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svu ι t'A r 17 il ai ; ι.: ma ι\ a*. 
#4i 1 .» \*u ( *Λ. 5* ·' Ν uS uni* 
IC t* l»bv.. 
I» 15. li. W. I II I I». 
DElNTTIST, 
^ »i i .ι ρ vit ι ν mum:. 
IV;!' !»<· mi;» "> m·.· MjuiI.. 
Β fjrll kUut.tu. 
SJ I'm Ij, 1er· ..n 
» l '!! f.L Κ. r \ii i l lî. 
Ρ Λ Κ Hill V h 
llf; HSE INSULTE Λ0ΕΜ1 
·' ..ill 
• "Ui»'.. ». i. t H \{·Ι I 
φί Ο f t Γ ρ. 
I Hove t)runk Mil f.itsl '(Hats. 
N«t cet;-,! .If-i, I thank yon. r.ol nv formt*; 
I 
M» lλ : -«.tin .nv.' hrnre ri\ ml I'm (rf··; 
Willi no ι:, a. » of li'i'i jr Ih r φιηι« to 
Ami w h ,r* in m\ cjν», I «. ill' i»' wit·· 
Tufitr; ι«ι>;, iIk nru-k ll. it inat'e of her lift 
1 li.iti· n> ,«r liiti·· I tmi It fuit; let thai !·■>*· 
For I've t.vauk Oi) la>( nia-*, bo)!·. 
I've t'.railk η 1. t (liu 
Ju>t 1 k β* me ι:ι»τ> lx\\ -, r.rr.· a,l >1 grace, 
W nv I -al Ιι ι. It t. I ,. blmlH 
Malk 1 11 ins «to :i ! « ;l, pjhtoU h.'tBil, 
Αι ·; ιart, k on my : imv thai » nrv-i *c tli uCit·'* 
·«: '.e * OM !. It. «ι «1 I. :· ιι' « Wt 
kiMe*, 
\ 1 χ till. ,·· chilled by tin 
b*v« te. 
Why, » Uil· chiMirn * ;il ho ( η-I ι· «·,— 
lîut I've tirai k mj |·· t f.11·'. I) -. 
lit 1 a m ■ .'s wit li.tini wa ·ιιΐΓ··[ΐΐΓ-Μ·.|"η i«> 
bnw, 
Wit »he ki- nv, I It -o1 u : r Uil.n, 
IUV ,i * ! Ι'ι'Ι.Ί 
But .. >[< ν ac to«krtl u4· to the 
• ·<: r tv!.l-| n.l 'V"·'·1· 
Λ Ι ιι .] \, -mue I U-t j-a»*, 
I ·. I've lira » ι. last bov», 
1 'n 1.1 >* 
\' 1 it 1. ... ιι.,h';, r u* *taa- n«t 
Fo; t'l- ■■ I t \ ; en iilitl lainllonl* 
WtJB'i w 1.1 
i.i a j· .ν'.; >t» t m their till. 
Ai.'l .κι ., 1«· ι»ίΓ—r- t illl. 
t ■ t! I ; ·, η I ; I fi' hu«l! 
\ il r I. ι. i*t «ue wouhl have 
Bu t! ι■ » '» >r- I thi! it ; »·*· 
K ii I've >li ak mv U*t git ·*, boy*. 
I've lr.il.» TOI Î.i-T ula*« 
I » .-.τ t w ι«Κ·« .il Vimrliiic iu urayer 
-trttos ilo« n. 
W'i le her f««-t. co! ! m l t-re »' ni k beneath er 
\a I j r "- I· t -ir*.I tor '■ ·<) Ja·' a »te«r ; 
|ern«t of } rea»l, Κ ··. lie »t. mi lie * iee·. my ι i-lari.i.f plet»d. 
A wl I he ;>i. with u jieonv t.i bur one. âUu' 
H I've '.rink my la*t .la»*. lx»y*. 
I've drank mv la«t fia·.·· 
K-r ~ nn ,1 nlm*. n.y wee -Λ yor ot 
( 
T'tcre l.aieC.' ti ..<kedti ! tbiilo-f U'<; 
! « ,| v, He will,' f 
τ .>u *re 
{ .■■■- χί,,,Γ .·<>· I 
\ ray fr th« h>»o»e; »ΐι·Ι that tiichl a* 1 *:«■ :, 
J Ni t Yv. «ιιι.λ '< 
put; 
|: I've ';a-\ii r I -t *ln*a 1 a\ -, 
I've ^rarli try la*· pla*« 
Mv .i t <-!i il *.!ve 1 rti ·. her f-nt'i and her !» ve 
Are akin t·' tu> (War *aiut»*-l tu-· her'- alwrr; j 
ΛμΙ » Itr Γ 1 ;«»u» mr 1*»| r. «:inj place: 
Ne dr», m. In <l·*; ·?γ>·-λ -ir«nn »<xl ! 
Ν ad >p lànfr il ;uot. η 1 j ·! λ 1»'ι· 
Vu. t it ιΐιω» a.\ i»a l»ùj». 
I »<■ dr.nli n» it I κ'Ιλ*· i 
^clfcuî) %îorn. 
Tftr Monitor anil the Mrrrimac. 
Λ ΐ"ΐ|'«\ι. .·. 1 tnfta tli.· l'an··-! *uti« S*ial lu· 
•I» Lyl tuu ·οι« 1 wuli l'a. Ι.ι ι-, 
Λ Un minute» ui-iui'c ten, υη the morn- 
ing ut lUe λΗΙι oi Januaiv, lNi-', an iron 
llo.iim/ btlny, il. .'ijjii" Ί Un' the f#vein- 
ui- it li^e I'ui .·«! >t:»te«· o\ Joliu Kric^· 
*υι ηiid nauid, m liis» «u^^eslion, the 
Mi (tilt uu* ..itlluutil .it ijreenpuint, 
Lou;» I>i Wid. *nd a .J i'. M„ 3U I lie ^Olh 
oi κ, ·.. jr. lui tua \ l ikon puMcAtion of 
-ν ι Ν ivy I><·. num.. ι aid >t>ut ia c> a 
uii?» < .i. he π avy 3 a; J. Xov l'u.k. 
(.in Ttjui«dftv, the Gth ol Maicb, this 
ii.>\ « !' >at. co:u< iiiinjf winwe Lite uunv 
·!<>' y prediction* had been hazanled, 
U-lt ii.«· i.'.ver Lav, in tow υΙ the »l*· uuiM 
StlhLow ami w ith a lair wind xnd smooth 
sc.. .-it* red |i»i' Hampton lioad·. 
Λ ν ut <n. ou the 7th. I h ι» wind 
.. »:.· ;cd. at. I the \ Iαϊ tis»*· ai.d 
ν r in afternoon wa* making a 
4 ·! ach ovet the i : î I β Monitor,; 
m·. :vr to ict! ami s: agger li\e a 
>!i ii. m-now sttKiu£ liio pilot 
!. »ti-.· ■». a f i:u.! fore ο as to diive 
ιΐ-.ο ! t. itt lr< it ,lie wheel—now 
: 1 'lilnj; c >t I'm above the 
: μ *·. ι .«moke ami b! μ"·γ pipe-. :ind 
g with watei lb· deek belo.v. Λ 
■ "!ι· aer, & 1 the drenched blower 
> _r:m to y—t draught »p .ν* 
!. !e f 1 Γ -t' un t una dowu —thin 
I. : : i-lar.t, ·' > Γ ο ! id igi. 
«a ·' '·.· wi h g-ri. Il vain d the 
ii. ■ :· ·· Ί ·ν tin execa 
tivt' liicr, rasa to ii. ol u an yet 
i fi· ta- ·' .'ι η .40. Λ 
m· f Ί Ην th in Ir 11 ·,.«· Up t- 
ti I Ν n»j>ni»c!i t«» t'it· >. »tiai 
\\ \ i. :: oÎmU tlt.«· , .t lt<l, «'«cii, 
ia l — » ι u .u a n*tu, but on« o\ 
|j »··:ιί»ι a ί· til.· dfOri, and are 
:..· -!i > 1 '-i o| t. eit »hî.oi 
couiiade» I » ihe U|»|>ta nil". 
\\ >cone v»:i- j enacted in 
·· ; ►· tu, till* *:« !U l>'llUp« hid 
c .>· Ί ο w. nk, an! III.· I 1 dock puni ρ 
l>« t : i ? ο c wlnit* thf w atti 
di.»« taioajh the haw:»·· h-ie, tlll-iUftll 
!.»«*' il h » in t!*· la.ict, m ! ovei the 
to ·►! »' -»ii«»■ > and I'ioWci | ipe··. u.i? 
_4 g ti up-n i u \t ·-.·!, ai.ti 
th t. J t »a luei^clt. r. F· tunatclv, 
ln»w ν» ι. the· wi..d *'· > II the land, ami 
\Vvn!f '·. cool an I o t»l imid tlie 
n. i. i lîtn^or. Ii ! ordered th;· Seth 
I. .. t« -?t ( <Ii 1 ιly : 1 il* ·; c. Ii> 
«lui· 1 ht» -· I) v'1; ■ '· '' 1'. 
M t! .· I 
'in I ·': 1 ■ ""hip 
> w..i.t ·. tu M.'.tii* 1 tl second 
tia.. ii ; : >r 11 n; it .: :>. 
( 
1 a .1 t .· t· h aw a j' 
.i..Ici lut- Htme « .y, ut.ο liie silrei 
η looked I .·ιιίρη»ηΐ!ν down upon » ' 
l> ..ι J ot ii ruinera as Irani} ami during as 
■ hat which leu*iug the alien* of Spain 
low centuries be I me. ami braved Ιΐκ>, 
backless ocean, in s>arch of this very 
land, fer whose defcucc 11 » 0 > 0 later mar- 
iner* were now so resolutely pressing 
nil Will d. 
Willi th· mill watch the sea again roje 
;.nd ! iua Jly ο vei pipes ami Inn et, 
lluoateniii 4 a recurrence ol the disaster 
i»f the pievii u-dav. The wheel rope?, 
•χ, became jammed; s thaï, no longer 
ν veined by thu m il >, t!;· re.--„·1 yawed 
«viMfv I·» and fro, bringing a feailul' 
-!i..iu upoi the haw-· r by \\hh-Ii she was 
owed, and nj»on which—no·»* that lier 
•η in·» h ol nearly «lopped—her sulety 
nai d. ;· 'lid· I. To :v>M to the liorur 
• thi-an\. is nig it. 1 very lew miuutc*. 
•1 I -·! -<< to tin» i:l>|t i:i oi the cap I 
ti. » un? Uie dismal sound iron» below. 
•Ilowei- g.'ing -! * !y. sir, but nn't hold 
)Ut tUlk'h ΐιΊ:χ«·! ! 
I-te the ri-ing ol the sun, however, the 
\ ι*··.» had mbsided, aril *vlt»»n it >et, the 
Mou '· >r « i- iu'ide of Γ ιρ:> 11 
■ η r ν, Invid ; 
i!^ Km 1 oiwe.-- Mvui ·ι·. Tiiiough 1!; 
l'i. videiiee ol Cïotl, Ii r oliicers and inch 
« -ανι·1 from shipwreck; an I well 1 
ι. g!it the lovers ot ftciJoni, everywhere' 
»n the Ι.λΙμ lie ^i'»ue. irjoiee at l!i<*ii 
■:i I ν ::t η. The »;<*ni<is ♦·( ilie trpu' .ie 
·.;<! a gic.it ν rk I >r 11. m t > perl· ni on 
in· uioirow; loi which lite severe Itial loi 
) :i 1 And n« rre to wiiieh lin y had been 
•ι.I jk.i t» d, 011 their venturotH pas* ige, 
>*.1.» douliliiss designed as a glial pup 
11 ilini. 
F >r never were brain and nerve more | 
a«·* d thiiu 1.0λ i;e*«.ι- aithal more 
im·· \ tlun tin-! I bo Cuinneilairl fuuk. 
ho ( ,<ι ^·ο·>· m tînmes, «ever.»: transmits 
!< royed, the Mlum tola aground ? StfCwj 
was ilie tale—a.ii»e pi. ο .s !υι lliuse wlu 
! ami ih <0 w ho listcnud to it which 
■ ■! the 1 .',r- ; til : : 011 pi <neers; α- 
ν tut·;» the w.uo oi" the Clus.i | 
eai 0. a ( lo nhicii ll.i.-lied uiio>s the 
.* '.ι. «, c iust ipprehensîoa in every lo*.d | 
u Ma] ie ij Virginia, from N« « 
lis Ό Caiil nia — lei the s,iity ot ihe 
··*·**. «d Ba'timore, ol MoClollau's 
iru.v ! Wli.il mi^i.tj issue·1 now depend 
1 up η tiie untried Monitor and li< r 
;l ir ous eiew ! Perchance, n nation's 
*«-a! mid woe, liberty 01 »!aveiy, repub j 
ieaniMU 01 t*r*niiy. But liod is just, 
ii i imply did tin· * > ··. sustain hei 
sin .·*'* ho;·»:·, amply vindicate tic 
aliment of the gilled E;icsson, iu the 
Λ ci I hat tn-ued. 
At i.im· o'clock tli it instil l.iculeoant 
.iii.iuandei Woidcn icpuiied the »ui*3»l 
» 11 uptou Κ' id- 1» Captain Mai nloii, 
!ie '«'ni r ftfl8''er present, and. being 
il.ii-ir.l 1 Nl'*polt Ni·*", fl»l' 11»*» pro 
··< <■ t llif Miuueiota. ho a*»iie»l tiim 
·· »t rices ns l'iiot, ul Λ> tillg 
.sui. .ι > liunniil, : it earnest TO.· j 
toicw ι >4 wis dut>, and coutlublojf οβ· I 
» J. atiehoied in clow proximity lo the 
Ίι.· led vi ><cl a little alter midnight.— 
Just Ui-fi rc lie "e.tme to" the Congress ι 
iew up w iiii a ten itic report, and, a· the 
<.'ing (raiment* were thrown high iu 
c air, cxhibiivl a »p tide ofgrandeui 
•uc a·» is rate y witnessed. Tue rebel!·1 
;re<te I it with loud tuzzis, but tht, 
/nil.:.; beheld it w ith Ieolings of shatuc 
»iiU humiliation,and a vague fear of some 
1 
iio.nl (1.«aster iu the future. Ou tin 
Monitor not a word *rn« «poken ; bui 
»cii muu regislircJ :» vow of vengeance 
jn '.he tablets oi his ncirt against 
uthiess Mertituac. 
l it us paired away tho weary hour» of 
he night, and wli«u day dawned all eye» 
*·< -e dirrc'ed totvaid Sewell'» Pol&t, η 
:ug. r endeavor to discover the number, | 
ji>po-iuon at. 1 iutentiou u( tho toe. 
A d li <t "loomed tip,'1 ami ! the mi su· ( 
Jt ui .ning, the patrick Ilenry, next the I 
Voiktown, and finally tho iron plated ram 
In·;· 'r, the formidable Menimae, sur· 
roi oded bj several until tugs, an I look· 
in^, w itii her arched tack, like a huge J 
: it isc. Her design was, evidently, to , 
txuume (lie offensive, and aboot hal^pni 
seven the was repoUcd uudeiway, with 
i..'i e h· ri;», steerirg .'Ί XewjKirt News. 
Λ >.imo time the drums <d tho Mm- 
:.tf» .. ami Mouitw: wcio bend loudly 
be.ι.:· j .ι call to quailers; and the gal· 
iant W ideu, lifting his anchor, Moeil 
o> di) tonaidhiscn mies, with lite iu 
a ol engagiug theiu al as great a 
ii;-· ι,ι-e as po*· ibîe Irom the iioblo lug· 
tU, ..ι w Ik -l· dι feuco il bccamc clear!} 
in -c: a\ to give bat'.le now. 
A* h appioacli' d. tiie wooden vessels 
itv iiiig like a lloek ot (tightened m;h 
took relugc behind the deltnces at 
•S \\ IV int. anil, alone and unaided, 
tin Min iinae sulienly confronted hertiny 
,ii.i iû«ι»i~t. 1 Ian turning head le tide 
.... ! ni her engine,^he ti iced up het 
|i >iis ui i Commenced liriug, while liei 
crew gave vent to their enthusiasm 1*3 
eh or after cheer, as tliey demanded t<> 
ί c taken into c ose action with what they 
ri-ivilv styled "a Yankee cheese bo* 
«κ ;» tit." And. in truth, the Miuile was 
.lut i id mie nor was it to be wondered 
.t' ι Ii at, calling to mind the havoc made 
< ·· j> vious days, by the mammoth 
\ -ι I, tho Merrimac rhould now lw< k 
c MteiiiptU 'Uaiy down on the strange 
ii el ait, whicij presumed to <Ιι.<>μιιΙβ 
the it aj proach Lu what they deemed their ! 
;.iv\;ui ι H/.C. the helpless Minnesota. ( 
On the other liand the erew ol the 
: m felt entiie confidence in their 
*. vo.'ol. Mid liienise \es,and 
\ I »w, tli.it, on this still Sabbath 
ο. .... 4, :Vi>in evet^ stateiy mansion, cot 
ι·. ! ι—for the teiegraph had spread 
; .a .1 wide the in ws ot the impending 
batik—pi iycM were being offered up for 
their welfare. 1'ΐι urn i«*«! nun ih iu^iit 
of their wires iind their children, the 
single ot tlioii mothers and sweethearts; 
aiul.il uiy thing luithet were needed to 
stimulate their patriotism and courage 
there wore the stars and stripes floating 
just awash Irom the inizzen peak of tho 
Cumberland, telling how brave men had 
died rather than surrender. 
\\ onion now steadily steered lor the 
-larboard bow of tho Merrimae, on a 
course at right angles to her keel, and 
wheu within a lew Yards cI her pill lii·* 
heim haul a stai board, and, in η 
el· ir, ringing voice, that was distinctly 
heard by the enemv, gave the command 
—fire Î 
Scarce had the words escaped bis lip·; 
when the muzzle ol an elorou inch Dahl 
grctt was seen prot aiding from one of the 
t its oi the turret, and in a second, 
lireene, who was deliberately .sighiing 
llie piioo, pulled the lock string. "It did 
i»iir henrls good," ataid au nid tar who had 
i;scaped llio carnage on bond the l'on 
gre-s, ninl w in, with mm ν ol his »liip- 
îîiates, was an eye witness <»f the lighL· 
"1c did our heall.· good to see its Hash 
m iicai the noise it made, and to know 
h it tin iilt'o w;iter tank was paying the 
ip! fuil interest on the debt wo owed 
item." 
lb« ι obi is win. iiot «low, liowcvir, in 
responding both with great guns and 
musketry— the latter armed at the look· 
>ut ludes iu ItiO pilot house, with the 
kiew, ι » doubt, ol disabling the com- 
manding ilfiecr and heliu-Miian, and the 
lut tile «a* laiHy be^iin, each vessel as 
die ρ used close aboard ol b« r antagonist 
Ieli\< ring her lire and receiving a tre· 
meuduus liio iu return. It was an anxious 
moment with but h Union and rebel com 
mandera; the one apprchensivo that bis 
lurut, \\ li.nl been twice hit, might 
be so deranged as to cease revolving, j 
ου olhui dieadiug us he heard the huge 
ru > >i<« s 1.1 the uuuij rattling ngainst 
liio aide» ul his vessel, lest her armor 
•hould bo piciccd. As the iron clad» 
Irew clear ol each other, however, it be 
L-ame apparent that neither was injured 
m the least, and, as with confidence rc 
loubled, Worden turned sh< rt round to 
enew the engagement, he found his 
td versa ι y by no means disinclined to 
welcome him to close quarters. So at it 
ig.iin thev went side by side, and ag:.in 
he solid bulls glanced harmlessly from 
• •ot and tower and tin et. l'or two 
lours ι he battle raged in this manner, 
lie \ cvtls almost touching each other. 
λ lien the Monitor finding lut supply ol 
•ho: in the tutret exhausted, hauled out of 
he action and ran into shoal water, whete 
»he remained while it was being lep'.en· { 
•lied. This wan a tediouj opto «ι ion, as 
•m b "-hot weighed one hundred and sixty- 
jight pound» and had lo be hoitted from 
il·ι*,vv by band,and occupied about I* cut) 
uuiut***, during which time the rebel» 
both afl iat and ashore, Lelleving the vie· 
lory ihoiis. weie loudly and wildly cheer 
ng. 
(îiving no heed, however, to their noisy 
oci feral ions, Wotden coolly w. ited until 
iia battery was reported "ready for 
ι<Ηΐ·»η," when, observing that the Merri- 
ll ic was bearing down upon the Minne- 
sota. and had opened upon her with | 
terrible eflect, «ending one shell through 
:!:e boiler of a tug lashed alongside of | 
li -r. and another foro and aft of her both 
ileek, kuocking four rooms into one nnd 
setting the ship on Ore, ho stood boldly 
the aisailaul's bows; and the reb· j 
e!i found, to their chagiiu, the despised 
Yinkee cheese box intact, and once more 
interposed between the Confederate mon- 1 
iter and its prey. 
Judging the occasion favorable, Lieut- 
enant Joues, ti»e coiuuiauding oflleer ol 
ι ne Merrimac, determined to ram his 
iiticy opponent and, ordering four bell> 
to bo rung, dashed ahead at tull speed, 
iviih the hope ol hilling her uiuidsbip*; 
but. by ski'lful movement ol her holm, 
Woulen avui.led tho direct blow, and the 
Monitor being struck obliquely on the 
starboard quarter, bounded away from 
iier er;my .vilhout receiving the slightest 
.ujuiy. 
1 ho coulait «il the vessels was brief, 
■ it, before they separated, Greene had 
planted a shot lull and lair on lue roof ol 
ibo Merriina<\ which "stripped oil' iho 
iron, freely,' and lor a moment it sva.·» 
>1; >ught by tlic ofliccrs and crew ot tho 
MiuitC .-soUi—anxious spectators,as we may 
well conceive, ol thiû novel combat upon 
«ho.-e issue tho i'.ite of their own ship 
Impended—lh.it the le;ialhan had received 
her quietus: and she turned her head 
juiekly toward Norfolk, while W'oideu 
;iose at her heels, steered across her stern 
uid endeavored to cripple her screw. 
The excitement now among tho lookers 
οι at New puil News and Fortress Monroe 
no language can describe. "She is 
■hipped! she is whipped!1 they cry. 
"Hurrah lor the Monitor." liut suddenly 
their voices are hushed and each man 
h "Ids his breath, for the Merrimac comes 
nice mon· a goodly -iglu to see, with all 
lier banners living—-.leering straight lor 
the "liitle submerged propeller." Again 
ι he vessels grazed each oilier in passing, 
igain the eleven-inch plays upon the 
Merrimac, while shot, shell and canister 
in return, are concentrated upon tho pilot 
i.ouse and turret of the Monitor. Thus 
the light continued for another hour, 
vithout any obvious advantage to either 
mbatant, when a shell striking the 
pi lot house ot the Monitor, fractured one 
»f the gre-it it on loge—nine by twelve 
inches —of which it was composed, and 
.ii,iur' Wordeu'e lace aud eyes with pow- 
der, utteily blinded and in a degre 
slun lit il hint. Depiived ol sight 1'-rover, 
as lie supposed, ami writhing in agony, 
(lii* brave olllcei lost not his .-elf poise*· 
si>11 for an instant. Hislorccof character 
and high professional training nobly >m· 
tnincd liiiu; and like Reguluc amid the 
tortures of the Carihageniane.hU thoughts 
wore not ol himself but lor his country, 
ilelieving his vessel seriously injured— 
lor llu· tap ot tin· pilot house had been 
partially lilted o(T by the concussion—he 
oid« red the helmsman lo sheer oil' into 
shoal water, and then leeling faint groped 
Ins way to the fool of iho ladder leading 
to the belt h ileek, and sent foi Lieutenant 
Greene. "I found him,*' s#ys (îrcene in 
a letter wiitten just niter tha action, 
••leaning agaiiitt the ladder, as noble α 
specimen ol a man as ever breathed, ilis 
lace black with iron and powder, and his 
sight apparently gone. He told r.ie in a 
calm, <jui«.t voice that the ()il»t house was 
damaged, and that I must take command. 
1 led itim to his cabin and laitl him down 
upon a ii»»l:i, and then hastened lo take 
uiy plaeo beside the helmsman, while the 
gun captains coiilintitd I > light the guns, 
undet the supervision of I'hicl Ku^incer 
.Stiuiers, who was revolving the tunc!." 
Findr g the injury to the vessel less 
severe thau his cotniii.uidcr had supposed. 
Lieut, liieene oidurud her head to be 
again turned toward the Meri iiuac, which 
was now, for the sccnud time, keeping 
up a deadly lii»j »>» the .Miniie'i ta. As 
the Monitoi tinned however, so did ihc 
Meuiraae, aud to the suiprise oi all not 
on I oard ol her. she sleaniod at lull ipeed 
f«»i Norfolk. Vet expecting her each iu 
slant to tu: il ti| on her pursuer.the I'nion· 
ists were silent until they saw her wholly 
leaving the battle liuld ami seeking shel- 
ter umfer the rebel batte·» ie*. thus by all 
the laws of war, acknowledging her'elf 
vanquished. Then a shout ol exultation 
sio«e, I'm-m sailor and foldier alike, ex 
tending Irom Fortress Monroe lo Newport 
Ν ewe, which thook the veiy heavens 
above Ilight had oucc more iu history, 
triumphed over wrong! And the dead ol 
the Congress and Cumberland, whose 
bodies wciο lying stark ami stiff upon 
the banks of the .lames river or in its ■ 
bed, had not died in vain; for lo the in 
juries inflicted upon the Monimac by 
their well directed broad hides, on llie 
bloody 8th of March, was due In some 
measure, it has been ciediblj asaeited, 
the great victory oi the following day. 
The politic») significance of this victor> 
can baldly be overestimated. It pro. 
duced an immediate and marked effect 
rp η our diplomatic relations with Kng· ( 
laud and Europe, whose rnleri, restored 
to their senses by this "latest Yankee 
notion," began now to look upon ihe 
United States un a foimldnblo navnl pow 
ci Ik effect ιιμοη Earl Russetl, in par· 
licuiar, w ai mm vêlons, min»ioiming η mi 
froiu α «eondngly bigoted monuchUi Into! 
(i tu oil slnccre and a ι d <· η t admirer of Ko· 
publican America. 
\\ hit thw wounds οί the Mcn 'unaoi 
really were, we shall perhaps nevtr' 
know: but tint thev were serious nor.e 1 I 
can doubt. For Lieutenant Catesby j 
Jones uas an oflicer of acknowledged 
capacity, bravery and experience, wiio 
must havo well undcistood that fealiy to 
tho cause which ho hail espoused required 
him to retain the offensive as long as it 
was possible tc do so. Ho would there· 1 
tore, never have retired Iront the fight1 
while a hope remained to him of winning 
!.. 
As the little Monitor, very properly, 
gave up tho pursuit ol the foe—which 
the vast interest depending upon her 
safety requited—her role was purely 
delensive—and with a proud banner of 
freedom flying iiom her flagstaff, once 
more look her place along the Minnesota ; 
all boat is were raise ! in thankfulness to 
God for his manifold and great mercies. 
And all over the land for many, 
months the story was leld ol how Krics· 
son planned and how Worden and his 
gallant men lotighl 1 ho Imitons Monitor, 
God's blessing on them all. May a 
guileful country never suffer theit memo· 
ties to grow cold, and may their names 
inseparably connected with sumo of the 
darkest mid yet most glorious days of the 
j republic, be mentioned with reverence by 
I our children's children. 
Cheer Him, 
At a li'e in a large ciiy, while the 
uppu stories of 11 largo dwe'ling were 
wrapped in suioke, and ihc lower stories 
all aglow « ivli flame, a piercing shriek 
told the startled firemen fliere was fome 
one still iu the building in peril. A lad- 
der was quickly raised, until it touched 
the healed walls, and diving through the 
fl.imes and smoke a brave young fireman 
rushed tip the rounds on his erraud of 
mercy. Stifled by the smoke, he stopped 
and seemed about to descend. The 
1 crowd was in agony, as a lilo seeemed 
lost, for every moment of hesitation 
■.eemed an age. While this shivering 
lear seized every beholder, a voice from 
the crowd cried out "Cheer him ! cheer 
hiui!" and a wild "hurrah'' butst from 
the exited spectators. As the cheer 
reached tho fireman ho started upwaid 
through the curling smoke and in a few 
moments was seen coming down with a 
a child iu his arm·. The cheer did the 
work. How much we can do to help the 
I weak ones who arc struggling with 
temptation, *r almost fainting in their 
efforts to do good to others. Don't find 
§ 
mult with your brother in his trial, but 
cheer him. Give Itim a word tliat shall 
urge him on liu way, uud if you cau't 
help bi.11 in any other way, giro him a 
clicrr. 
^octru. 
Linen for the Cry Mitt I Wedtling of 
Samuel H aim» of Peru. 
The year· trundle round ni:d the worl-l travel* on 
Krnui -1>ιir>ι; until apring. and from dark untu 
dawn; 
The flower* Moon and «11* in the trull of the year», 
I»itll -hndow* follow· Minlfglit c|o»e. and lau«htei 
follow iear<; 
Thew lilic we watch and wait ιιρηη thMltlle whirl 
in.' hall, 
•Jultccertain at the la»t, like the summer leave- 
to fall. 
\\ e have Imd our aharc of -orrow··, likew.ic <»uv 
•liarc of joy·. 
We have drank the wine of gladne·*, and wept 
oVi broken toy* ; 
\\ have In veil and we Imw hated. <uid have had 
our lui le «pree*, 
M c lin ν υ broken wlnn in neighborhood· m Mirrinf 
up α brcvM, 
We have kiuucdt aiui hate repented, iheii viui'd 
a trill·.· more,— 
V- every tuodier'" «on ha* done, Iroui H··.·· liri 
back lo Noaln 
Ilovv w-ry «wilt* the ιιιοίικιιΐ* run Il »a> not 
long «go, 
W.· lacked respect foi father Time, aud "' tiled 
him ΠίΊιΙ* flvir : 
Vnd ilnt old -rythc ttpou hi* buck wa· only Ιο. 
-how. 
Tii hun^ ii|h<u the pet at lait, he'· iuiimwk < ma- 
chine 
i»i d"tili|r cen-hor·»· power—the I.ill unhi d kiiivti 
«ι ι· kern ; 
II whittle* down the dry and It wither» up the 
Kiccu, 
Il i» plan. enough tu feel and li* plain enough to 
I lie bauge*Tiiue n biiuio^ to i»u and to me. 
«•ii Λι·ίΙι it not lik<· bahie·' fleali, -nice wc'v< 
ohtiiuedoui M/e, 
lllcr< nexiinU· .η out' foiehead·. Uteri· '.re 
■ .««feel to.in I our eye»; 
Then ue llt:lebaiT ii place» w here the hair «ai 
H ont lu grow. 
At lea at amour the married «ue»,—I ivoiide,· why 
•||« -n ? 
Itul ttu·:e i- no can-e for envy, uo ira*ou to com 
plain 
We've huddled In together and are all a board 
the train, 
ISound down t» -iteut Limerick, w here ter*tnaU·· 
the track; 
UVie ticketed, our ba^yage checked, there i» no 
turning hack. 
Sometime we feel to giuiuble some at our Cou- 
da, tor, Kate, 
Boca e he .i-ein-to value uj a« »o much tecae- 
h'*s freight ; 
Hut a we cannot ruu the liai·). nor hare our owe 
sweet (ay, 
We'll make the old car ring again with mtiaic all 
the way. 
And a· there i« no time to lone we'll e'en begin to- 
day 
Ry m ikiii. merry with ottr frieudi who celebrate 
the lime 
When Hi-I—|n»t fifteen year· ago—they baarj the 
»wcet tiell* chime. 
When tlr«t they put the harneie oo. and fliat be- 
gan to climb. 
Vo doni-t ihe worthy couple he.e, In their united 
lire·, 
Mav.'b id tome uprightly «.pairing like all hue- 
band· and hII wire* ; 
S'o doubt at time· and I ·ηρρο·β 'lia marriage 
licence-law), 
The out w at bound to "gee" a hit, the ether bound 
to "haw," 
And iometime hant apart,—a leg On 'tother tide 
the chaiu; 
lint only for a moment, dear; they make It right 
again, 
Andotralghteu out the link·, and with united 
•trwgih and will 
They IV.I th.· load U feather-light they V· hauling 
Dp (he hill; 
They've uerer plaved the f>.oli»h put of "going 
for a Bill," 
They're ne fer takeu *tock ut all iu the vulgar 
free-loie tehcuie. 
Km minded their own home «flaira, and tklunucd 
their o«ru sweet cream, 
An l lu the sweat of their own brow they're laUed 
their hre.nl and boy*, 
fouteut to «hare together all life'· ii>rrow· and 
life'4 Joy*. 
O, by the mn\ sir don't dream ua Intermeddling 
churl* 
Rut «till tv«> can't help th'nkiug jfoii a trille Mow 
on gill·; 
However, nothing'· gaiued by ha»t«; wlm If the 
hour be late, 
The wheel of Kate or Kortnae'a tut nitty yet· while 
> n j au wait. 
Hut may be in our zeal for giria we're Having too 
much »ay, 
And giriug to our lancy uow a little to# much 
play ; 
Our part II 1» to greet yon, friend·, on ilii· vour 
bridal day, 
Accept our kindlv wi-he- ι·Ι·*β»··, roimratul itioui, 
too, 
Thai health and pence and proapcrou* da* » have 
been ·«» loo* with you. 
An.I now for one brief *|«e· will u«e our delegated 
power, 
Vud tain upon von gently friend*, a littlecryith] 
•hovver; 
And may ilte^e tiny crystal drop·, «ο clear tran*· 
paieut iiutt, 
15.· emlduiutic ot your lires while time »Uall >et 
endure ; 
J Vod uiay the last quick coming days be your 
most prosperous days, 
! For which give thank* to Him alone who order* 
nil our wnya. J.N.I. 
1 
Nov. 20, ISTt. 
■ 
— A member oi the bar was rcceutly 
[ m une ot our thriving interior towue on 
: buiinei-β. In tho botel be was accosted 
by a very agreeable gentleman, who 
: finally wanted to know where he was 
from. 
The legal gentleman, not exactly re!· 
j ishiug ibe stranger's familiarity, answer· 
cd, ihotlly, "From Now Yoik." 
The next «juestion was, "For wha! 
Iiouso are you travelling?" 
"For my own." 
"You arc? May I a-'k yenr name*" 
"You may.*1 
Pause—enjoyable to the lawyer, em· 
: banassing lo the other. 
"Well" (desperately), "what is your 
; name ?" 
"Jones.n 
"What line are you in ?" 
"1 don't understand you, Sir. 
"What are you selling (impatiently) 
"Brains" (coolly). 
The mercantile traveler saw his op 
portunity. and slowly. "Well, you ap· 
pear lo carry a deuced small lot ol 
I sample."—//a^ar's Monthl'i 
— A liouisville woman threw a man out 
of doors, and a policeman took him to the 
lock-up, when ho proved to be a burglar. 
The next morning the citizens made her a 
! present for Iter 'heroic repulse of a burg- 
lar,' wheu she said she thought it was her 
husband, who had come home druuk, that 
she threw out of doors. She'd 'a bin scared 
fo death if sheM knowed it wa? a 'urglar. 
Fi y ht /rit It η IlijtjHtjH-ritinit s. 
A Irugic;'! iiiciilcnl occnmd iml long 
afler the « I tti·· c imp. 
There was :m old blind -lu i. \. » fre- 
quently crossed tho »i\ c;· tovi- : tί»«· new 
conter* One daylie w.i« return.ng with his 
son, when the canoo ντ:icl» tigel by an 
angry hippopotamus. s. zing I ho I r.» il 
tark al the end where liie >hi » w .»it- 
monslei cr niched it t jment* 
between li i poudei η ί«Ι 
crushed and la* raletl lit : j»·>·>ι I in u 
that, although i t scucd I>y niailc, 
win hastened lo hi- a«-i»t..'u Il «lied 
duiing lltc night. Ί .■· lit "itamii 
were often the souiec 61 gi inc, 
am! imeliiue- <>t dangci t « xpe li- 
lion. <>110 beautiful moon ...:!· night, 
when the floatilla wh« 4 riet!v it ichor 
in a lake cIomj to the whito Ni ·, >ti« ol 
these moii*tci* made a rno ilfti rn.incd 
attack upon tào <*iniih > !t i »i,g ■; to 
3ir S iiuuol. 1 je vis· u -' 1 ;o a 
iuui! bank cox β red wit 1 lu-h ;.ι ·. ni 
r%l>i»iit tl*irt> yards astern <·Ι 
shallow patt of the I ike. t in i 
deep. A light boat oi /i lui, ol 
sliip>» <·Ι liippopot itmts 1 I I lie 
I dingy was fastened a'.ot»r. 1.. c 1 v 
one Was ) tindly sleeping, u >i\- 
Str Samuel,'"!was surhtcnlf 1wakened 
!ty a liemendotis spla hing > l·» the 
diahliceah. accompanied l»\ (lie hoarse 
wild snorting ol a tttrioo- ai;, < : iuiu<. 
I jumped up, and immt I il· >ul 
a hippo, which was apparent!ν about to 
attack the vessel. .My »et .ant, Sulci- 
man, was sleeping next totii <·., udoor. 
1 called In him loi a lille. llel ·» tii at'· 
(righted Suleiman eotild tu in,; it. tin 1 ;»· 
popotaiuus da-hed at 11· wit η i Ί ■· i.ble 
lury. With one U!ow he ca| /> 1 an I 
sank the /ine boat, with ils cargo of 
tlesh. In another instant In* seized the 
dingy in his immense jaw-, nnd thcci a»h 
of splintered wood betokened t!ic an- 
plete destruction of my favoiite Uat. 
By this lime i had procured a tl·· limn 
the cabiu, where they «vcie ai χ ay s kept 
lixed in ft row, loaded an 1 1 uly iwr 
action, with lags ot breech ! > »m· 
munition ·η the -ante η i » u. vc· 
( 
menis ol the animal were s 1 rr>j : I ■* he 
I charged am! plunged alternately benmitb 
the water in a cloud of foam ni.d wave, 
1 that it was impossible to aim c < t!y tit 
the small bul fatal spot up η il.··* in ail. 
The ηιυοιι w is extremely ii^lit, ur.d 
presently, as he charged -'.night at the 
dinhbeeab, 1 «topped him w. h a No. * 
Redly shell. To my surprise, ho > »cn 
recovered, and again commenced 1 <· nt- 
tick. 1 tired «hot alter >liut al him with- 
out apparent effect. The diahbcGah lock- 
ed about upon the waves raised by the 
efforts of so large an animal. This 
movement rendeiod the aim uncertain. 
At length, apparently badly wooded, lia 
retired to Ihe high grass. There ho lay 
by the bank, at about twenli-llve >aids 
dlitanco, »noulng and blowing 
1 the creature must be !;ig. 
Sir Samuel went lu bed, b·.: in «out 
lult an hour was awakened uj, by 
another furious chaise. Λ tifk- til in 
ι lté head lolled the monster o\ ., and he 
floated helplessly down stream. litis 
time he surely must be dea l. To the 
amazement of ail, he present'} u co\ ied, 
and oulv gave up alter receiving «ever.il 
bullets in his body. On ihe lolloping 
morning a postmortem e\ in»in itiou 
showed tint he had received ti ice te 
in the tl ink ifhd shoulder ; I· .a in the 
head, olio ol which had brokt η hi- lower 
jaw; another hut parsed th.ough h 
nose, and passing dowuward, had cut oil 
! oue ol hi» laigo tuak*. Such dctei mined 
and unprovoked fury as was exhibited l»y 
this annual had never been w.tne-«ed— 
ho appeared to be raving mad. Hi- body 
was a mass ol (rightful St. n ». Hi suit 
of continual couflicts with buils ct In 
own species; some ol these w muds 
, were still unhealed. l ucre w ι» cue 
•Car about two lect in length, and about 
two inches below the level ol the .ilace 
Skin, upon the flank. IL w is e\ ciitly 
I a character of the worst dtscript!· ., but 
whose madness tendered him caiious to 
I 
all punishment. 1'hc attack upn tf.e 
vessels w as probably induced bv ι .· smell 
of raw hippopotamus flesh, which w;is 
I hung in long slaps aboi.t the i^, 
aud with which the zinc boat was ti led. 
I Πιβ dead hippopotamus that w.:« float· 
! ing astern lashed to the diahbet· tli h id 
not been mol· stud.—Harpir'l M iMy, 
Datii/er of a Voehtt-i\nij<. 
I Λ singular accident h pj cm ·; ,t. y 
at J.awteuce, Mass.,to an ciovi n )oar· 
old son of Λ'οι.ζο Wiukiey, whicii .. It 
ed in Ihe loss ol his light leg. i ·■· -ther 
had purchased a pockcl-kiule loi t:ie l oy 
during the day ; and while the lad w as 
culling a piece ot thin wood. wh. h wa< 
resting upon the thigh ot his light leg, 
the wood split, and the blade of the ki.i'o 
was driven into ihe flesh thx _ tl.c 
femoral aitery. Physicians stopped the 
flow ot blood with a tourniquet, and, : !- 
ter etherizing the patient, ilisscctcd down 
to the lcmotal artery, w hich wa elevat- 
ed, ami a ligature applied justaUvo the 
incision All completion was then rc· 
moved, and the leg moved in position 
when veuttue blood came potui: g out, 
bhuwiug that the femoral vein was, like 
the artery, badly cut. Meie physicians 
Were called, and it was decided that ihe 
amputation ol ihe leg was tliconlv means 
of saving the piticni'.s life, a.id il was 
lakeu oil about one thiid of the i!i-l itico 
Irom the Unie to the body. The η .i. -nt 




—To make a thin uian pti ar fat. 
Call after him and 1> * will look ι· ui d. 
« 
(Otforb îlcmorrat. 
l\\!î!S, MAIN'K. l'Ki ΚΜΒΚΚ**. 1^Γ4. 
iMewspaper Decisions. 
\nv » .·· *on « hn τ h» "kr< τ ρ*ρ<Ύ rcjftilj»vly | 
Γι οι: Τ»η· o!Ï.-e—whofi^r tlirc-tc·! t.' hU Mm# w 
RRoth^r'*, or wfirthcr !«■ lis· subscript or n«l— 
* rp»iK»u*il>U» for llto j»tTment. 
j. Il a ve. «on orilri'N hi< )«!ti>er ·Ιι~ <ieiiiute>l. 
t >λτ all ΛΓΓίΊΠΜΓ* λγ η·· pt'Mi«lu mai 
o'iiiiKM to fit it until (ujinonl i- ια*·Ι«*. .1 ta·t 
t'oûtvl lite whole amount. whether Ike p*!'C> 1* 
tu ko* lorn ihc rtiïty or not. 
Tlw Court» have ·)««'nksl thaï relit ting M take 
ιι»·\< *l>;i|»vr-« aitil |n H.»luaN iivia the l»o->t <>Mce. I 
or ivtwot iug aiul |«·«ί»( lliciu «tH .ilU·.! twr, I» 
/•rimn farttDVidnct*! Irani! 
To Subscribers. 
Alter Jm. 1. 1*70, wc »hall beobiigid 
to pre pay jK)<ta;je on ihe Omoki· l>t \to· 
» vi. Κ very subsetiber sending montv 
l'or m ear* λiuI (or one ye.tr in advance 
from J .in. 1, 1S7">, at the rate υΙ * Ι όο 
per year, will receive litis paper, >/« 
< 
until .1 in. 1. 187Γ·. 
Thr ScMtttoritii ihtestion. 
Ihe entire body jK»litie of Maine is 
interested in t!ic election of a United 
Slates Senator. Κ ν et y \otcr bis λ per· 
>n il, t 1. gai and a polilie.il interest in 
tin» .j'iec: >n. A« the time approaches 
ha λ settlement of it, the feeling of inter- 
fere! in ail respects ought to tocora· ι 
stronger, more emphatic ami outspoken. 
\ classes, ant] alf parties anil individu· 
a!> have a light ot representation in the 
e im·. They sheuld give the question 
ο !» «· η-"deration .is will enable the 
1· ^i-lat*:» to who hi they have delegated 
their po.iiieai p« wer and judgment to 
u»uu a conclusion in accordance wiih the 
w ill ol the people. It must be remern- : 
U'tvd that this Is the highest oftice in the 
ntnl it there is any manhood in 
.Maine or in the Republican party. ><"«· 
and i> it the session of tUe Legislature 
commences is the time lor it to be shown. 
1 lie jteople—the voters had had no time 
to tot m a conclusion on this question last 
August and September. Those who 
undertake to say that t!ie voters—: ie 
m:i>>es of the Republican party had be- 
come interested and had discussed or 
decided this questiou at that lime, are 
mistaken or they wilfully misrepresent 
the true state ut the case. It takes in·-re 
than oce month οι two, and those the 
l'j· ic*t of the year, to rouse the niasse* οι 
r.'<c:i .nJ learn theii conclusion on an im· 
TM t and complicate»! question. 
VVii.it ι» ihe voice ol the people ? I> es 
a.-y man kno.t what it is? Therein a 
f > g desire on the part of all honest 
m e thev poliiieians or not, to li nl 
oui i.at is the true sentiment, wish ai d 
...iCt ol :htf people Γί;ι*ν I;ave in 
i. .o.:i >n been ca.k :i to ^;ve \ 
ptfs-ioo to their wish > through tl >c 
... .1 « Some few bave d<. so. s ue 
arc warmly in favor of Mr. Hamlin : 
ken Μ waiml) oppo-. L 4):ie <Ιβ· ■ 
-,r that y.. Η imHn is the choice t 
tii-j people. Another denies it, nnd 
λ· se: t » t.. .tee lourths ol the arue 
district is opposed to him. nnd arc iu 
uvo. of Mr. rViiia.n. So we aboun I in 
this bewildering contratiety of opi.il »n. 
At the question is pteseuted aaJ ducj^ed 
ν λil. rent people, for whose *t.itc'nout» 
ui I out ■ are re»|>oiiv »U\ the 
U..ÎÎ ν of a ■ « mgal ap*.:to » rjn<'!u· 
-.w.· ;n .vwuui i remote a» at lUv ui>j;..iniiig· 
»-· «ùjj an.I :vudavti;> aie 
„. : v. ακ-ηί* in .vjiue lucu'» opii.lout; 
uad .. not difficult to tin 1 both judge* 
and juror* who aie influe need by tlu-ro. 
When a man stand·* up with a -quare 
front and declaims that ,-a iaige tnaj r\ty 
of the citizen* of this State representing 
•he Republican paity, at the last State 
election declared in tavor ot the re eiec- 
tiv>n of Mr. Hamlin to the Senate," w ho 
would daie to disbelieve it ? Τoluou 
thi* us a fact or an opiniou lequires raor* 
th m oue hum .in m.»n ever possessed. 
Sut'h a nnn should be omniscient and 
omuipresent Hut thU is mistakenly 
*.-dcm. knowledge, fact —the 
voice of the people. It Is simply auda 
clou·, unsupported assertion. 
The voice of the pre»* is a groat ele- 
ment in arriving at the voice of the 
people. T'.o Republican press of Maine 
ii not equalled lor intelligence in any 
other Slate. It» just pride consists in it» 
t 
1 
.ta H'tlect the latest and best opin- 
ion* of men and things. To-day the 
reader wi.l rind extracts from the pre» in 
nearly ail parts of the State. They w. 1 
enable one to know whether the asseuion 
tti.it anj tuo man was absolute J U»e 
choice of the people at the lime ot tne 
election, οι is at the preseut time. The-e 
extract» aie but little compared with ti e 
whole. S me ten or eleven pro?3»s 
appear to be opposed to Mr. Hamlin. 
Al uit as manv support him. Se\ern: 
<· lui;» tue «imply looket« on. and neitnei 
have or claim to have any opinion on the 
subject. 
i- is is purely a domestic ai.d local 
jestion ; and it is to be hoped that Out 
peo_ le car. settle it without any outside 
it.te icrence. Boston nor its pre-s should 
a ·.* t or assume any rirrht to dicuteoi 
«. υ ad\ i»e Maine '.o do. Nor 
». >uld our couUmpoiui} ..t Spiiuglhdd 
i.dertake ony similar lunct: i. Boil: 
>'· mocrats and republicans in 'hat State 
have ei -ugh to do to settie theit own 
controversies.without intermeddling wi » 
our affairs. 
Γ he great r a«sot Republicans iuMaii.e 
aie a in»blc set o| men. The) aie Intel· ι· 
g» i. brave and true. They de.-ire an 
It ♦»"Ve ciueiit. They want hvri-t 
\ intvuud not ambitious, vnscrupulo .? 
m i-iei*. They want men lor oflice who 
will quietly attend to their duties, and 
not those who are prowling to aud lto in 
the earth to seek whom they may elevate 
ordcv. ui. They want no iing>. Trc-i 
d« nti.d, ( <iiigre?sional, Representative or 
St nut »rial. And should they Ικ· so un· 
loi lunate as to lind one, let us all pitv 
and commiserate its members aud coin· 
p»)net t parts. For a> ttue asi the light- 
ning talis fiom a surcharged cloud, the 
uplifted cïenched fi-t of the Republican 
masses will descend upon it an<I stjueloh 
it out. 
— We wNU our subscribers a very 
merry Christina». 
The Senator Qmttion. 
Selections from the Hej ublican Press" 
ul Maine. 
V|h>Mlkt Ι'«·ϋ1.ιβ<1 /'«»».] 
Th« Il «liiliii Pkil) atitl I» XillmiU. 
It is light :tnd proper lint tho people 
•I tin· of and especially the 
Κ publican members ol th? Legislature, 
-hottM understand the precise nature ot 
the cou lest lor the senator «bip which is 
now going on, the foes th« y must meet 
and ι lie appliances which «fill be used to 
ιwλv them 1'iom just and honest judg·, 
meet. So far as .Mr. Haudiii himself is 
rorremed, we have no haish or unkind 
word to say. I'ihhi him we make no 
assault and ot hint utter no »cornlul 
syllable, l'hat be ha», ι >r the last six 
\«ih, been of little service to the country 
aud ι he party is >o uudenitbly historical 
ih «I, il tliere bo any ropi Mch in that, it 
conic* oot from us. hut ir >tn inexorable 
lads; and, in performing the painful 
duty ot calling it to mind, we have bad 
one plaiu purpose, and that was to ro- 
ui. ad lite i.ttgulaluio that the friends o( 
that senator deemed the la·t six years lull 
rvwaid lor his services, and that these 
years have laid us under n) uew obliga- 
tion. 
Mr. iiaouiiti is not our special object ot 
discontent—it is what he represents.— 
Hitherto wen in office hav » helped him 
Niiw he is in the tiold to help them He 
did nut hiiu«ell wish l > bj a candidate 
un. Ile κ cognized how unsuitable it 
was thai he should demand another six 
>· its power horn a people which had al- 
ways sho wered honors upon him with un 
stinted hand Everyone who knows' 
anything of Mr. Hamlin's candidacy, 
knows that he is biouglit forward in 
ul < dietice to the demands if other men, 
that he is to be used to maintain the 
ascendency ol a set ot mei whose con- 
tinued rule «>1 Ibe Republican party has 
squandered h s prestige and may cause 
its destruction. There exists in the 
Uwoui ol Ihe party another organization, 
it is h small, compact, wnll disciplined 
t o«ly ot men. They have recognized 
leaders and lollow their leulers implicit 
ly. They aie perfectly organized 
throughout the State They form a 
united body in each Congressional die. 
trict. They ramify into each County 
town and even school district in the 
state. They have their captains el hun- 
dreds, of fiîiies and ot ten*. Their toes ι 
all poiut in the same direction. To 
change the illustration, it is a series of 
pai&siics—tho large ones dependent up 
oh the great central ••Urn." having in 
turn the next grade dependent upon them 
and so on to the very ρ rot d tier ol t>la 
tent liltlu Hamlin men. It s the old story 
over again wheie 
«•ι *1 flea· tuvi* Ilc4> to t it# Vu 
\ait ta««i Uate other it< a», au I «ο a t iudnUum 
The central nourishing I >rce is the Ue 
publican party, which languishes white 
,».e paiagites thrive. As a larger pait ol 
them hold office they have ample time to 
employ tho appliances of which we shall 
speak hereafter. They aie a formidable 
»dy, not in nuiubeis οι character, i»ut in 
Ml pi i ne, persistence, energy and < xpe· 
■ ice. This is all wron^; and uiu»t be 
ken rp There never sh »uld be λ pritty 
i-:de the party. N> perm incut c»m 
ic.itlon of ην η should be permitted to 
_-aia sufficient power i' l-ie .kdown any 
i'episUican who retu·. it.1 dictât!, ι, or 
efficient efficiency to orertlaught by 
.1 intrigues the widiei of a majority 
sJi Uiv j'Ull», l4»VIJ ΙΑ1Λ» vv .%v. 
I λ\ lu in,: :ι K»'pub'iean i- pwpert 
enough to all the hoitoi ho d<.» :vei. lie 
ought if» b· UMfkct liLciiy to c\orciso 
!:i- licedom ot cbice a* to |>crs>iw or 
iu i>ures, without any ιisk of destruction 
ι·; α hand of men who bin* ot theiu- 
îv ο li -l and the paily nllerward* Mi 
ti .in. η give* to thisoigniii/atiuu lite anil 
vwer. His i« election m «ans it« porpet 
ntlon. Ttio return ot same figorou* 
and able uuu mean* its overthrow.— 
The «e itro !hc focs we mui t meet. 
I .111 il! puits ot the Sta β.wo nrc daily 
receipt ol letters from inilnential 
.! lUuuulltiiH endowing the 
j«!:ion Ί toe he** on tho senator,ai 
.. ,o.. A well kit ο ν η RepnbluAa 
ni la* ver In Piacfttaqul· write· : "You 
e lighting ihe great bat lo ot the He 
publican party In this Mate and fighting 
ii nobly, too. Thiee fouiths ot the K«- 
publican voters of Eastern Piscataquis are 
with y ou." 
AH*that Mr. Haoilin's : ge, experience 
and position could give, ire have had for 
the last MX year*; and y?t the last six 
years are the yeaisot the Credit Mobilier 
Salary Giab. Simmous, Sanborn and 
Jay né, and all ot thai viit accumlatioo 
ol discontent which has caused our over· 
lb: yw iu uiber slates, and. unless we take 
good heed of our steps, «rill produce like 
reauiiahere. Ail eub'.erf ige.ail attempts 
, to disguise ine plain Usuo by the Intro 
duction ot collateral ruai er »nd perianal 
controversy serve only t< more strongly 
emphasise the popular eonviction that 
Mr. Hamlin represents the obnoxious 
element of polities whiok have met such 
stern rebuke elsewhere. 
From the Presque I»'e SunrUt 
The Portland Adctrii.tr and Poitland 
/Vf.·· were particularly earnett aud per- 
sistent iu ibis regard. Tour goullcmen 
were announced as jaudidates—Mr. 
lMummond aud Ex-Gofoinor Washburn 
of Portland, Kx Govern >r Perham and 
Mr. Hamlin. Evert lxdy knew these 
gentleman were candidates. and every 
elector In Maine ot the 1 epublican paity 
hnd un opportunity lo tnl e his choice.an J 
to expiess that choice in the nominating 
conventions. aud at the jolis. 1 uese all 
»re good and true men, i.nd Maine would 
suffer no detriment at ho .ne nor at Wash- 
ington weie either chosfn. 
The selection, or Iht indication of a 
sileei.iou ol tilher ol these gentlemen at 
the September dectiou ly the people, 
ought to be. uniler the circumstances, 
I recogi.ized by all. as the will ol the peo- 
ple and accepted as fi lal. Probably 
theft aie thousands among the people 
wiiocottld baldly tell it the lour good 
1 
ηι< η wliO was their choice. With us 
• eisouallv, ihtie were very cogent rea- 
sons why we shouid prêter Mr. Perham. 
lie is a gentleman of eminent ability, ha- 
a*. ved ti.e Slate faithfu ly and well a» 
u.^uibei· ol Congress and Governor, is 
O: of the i»< ,·ρ|<· in tho jest sense, a true 
in.m, a ternperunce man in the prime of 
lite, can be tiusted tver rwhere in public 
iite and pi i vote, and cv ι y lime, and no 
one λ III ever he deceive 1 by him. 
i Ufa, Ai oortiok ] 
Tlit H«nailot<tlil|>· 
A* we intimated la-t week.the Portland 
JVdï and IJ.mgor Wkijf lave been vltOf· 
c ν dbcossiog the Senator question. 
As the lime approaches lor the election 
o; detoal ol Mr. Hamlin, (he interest in· 
creases and opposition Legins to assume 
la. ge proposions. ihe IVki>jt which all 
al- ng ha- steadfastly declared the cer 
laiaty of Hamliu's re election, lights val 
iantiy, we think, but shows too much fear 
ι over*λ question it has tej oatedly declared 
sell lid ; while the /Vui t lakes statements 
th t should arrest the ailetiiien of even 
» *> intensely partisan a journal as its an- 
> tagwuist. Γο add to th ; iuterest of this 
discussion, Mr. Maine comes eut in a 
letur, ostensibly to cori eet a paragraph 
in the Pr< --, but real.y, t would appear, 
to eulogize Mr. Hamlin, which, consider- 
ing its high source, was of doubtiul taste. 
Now, while the Whig and Mr. Blaine 
Imttle so manlully lor Senator llamlin, 
the people look on with comparative in· 
ilillerence, considering it a conUst from 
which they are, in a great measuie, ex- 
cluded. \Ve are led to 'vonder if it is a 
I 
tact thai die farmers and mechanics, ihe 
liaid working masses of the State, do 
itcvie the retain ot Mr. Ilamiin to the 
uitcd States Seualo. The strongest 
i· aim we have jet seen uiged is, not 
IjccauJO people want liirn, not that tlie 
integrity ol the party in tho Statu demand 
it, but that "it is due to Mr. iiamhn, that 
Ins minent qualifications should be thus 
recognized, and lus distinguished service» 
le warded." 
H e do not pif tond to know exactly 
ihe wishes ol the |Η·ορΙο in other Coun- 
ties, but we can say that a very small 
|>oi tion of Aroostook lias a desire to see 
ihe re election ol this gentleman. Tak- 
ing this low η lot illustration, and the 
people here take aS mueh inlerusl in 
politics as any other town in tho Slate, 
aud by reading keep posted in passing 
fveui.s, bill ot all tho men here who tie 
sire Mi. Ilamiin s return we can count 
them on our fiugers; these men, too, are 
mostly those who have in the past re 
reived lavors. directly or indirectly, from 
him, white the people al large would be 
ijuue well satisfied to have souie other 
man occupy the placce so long filled by 
the gentleman Irom Hangor. For the 
last three mouths we havo taken pains to 
inquire ol the voters in this section their 
wishes and piefcrenccs, and we come to 
liic loiegoing conclusion; but tho office 
h dders, picsent and prospective, are lor 
him to a taan. It there is any more 
reason why the present incumbent sheuld 
have a re election than that somo other 
man k.'iould lake his place, Ihui we should 
be ghv.il to know it. 
(Kroiu the Mnrhia· f iiwn.j 
Until thml. 
In·? general political movement all 
over the State lor tho rcscuu ol the Re- 
publican party Irom the dangers which 
threaten, shows conclusively that the 
Pre*? has given voice to the thoughts ol 
many uien, and thai ihe peril pointed out 
may yet be averted, ihe powerful aid 
to the good cause which comes Irom Ken- 
nebec, the well-known open revolt ol 
\orl County against ring rule, the stir- 
ring res|K>nses Irom the tilth district, and 
the developments as to the actual situa- 
tion of things in Oxford, Sagadahoc and 
Franklin Counties, together with some 
othtr indications ol whicn we may not 
yet «peak, all point to such a revulsion in 
pub ic feeling as bids lair to result in ihe 
sweeping overthrow ol ihe earelully 
worked up plans ol the bread anil butter 
brigade, and the salvation ol tho pat ly. 
Men, every where, who have been sullenly 
discontented under the conviction that no 
remedy could be lound within the paitv. 
are new speaking out hopelully and 
boldly and will join in the effort to rescue 
the patty Irom the stifling effect of tin 
incubus which i- upon it. 
tbero is a good prospect that the 
lU.-e holding combination—tho organ iz 
aii««n within ihe organization,the patasile 
which thrives at the expense of tho whoh 
body—may be brought to naught by tho 
defeat ol him who gives it hie and co 
iic>ion. Mr. Ilkiniiu out—the ring has 
>»t its vitalizing element and falls «lead : 
Hamlin in-the party falls dead fiom 
*heet iua bi it y to carry further so oppres 
•'ive a burden. The recent events in 
itifi States aie c inclusive in dem »n*tra- 
α cl tin- |;oiut, and men are accepting 
ihe watn.ng, to edification. The utioi 
native is recogniz· d as inevitable between 
'.Le Kepublum pait\ and the linniiin 
taction, and lUc great bodv ol KepuMic 
an?· wnl pit 1er the put v. No man, whq 
his at all studied the drilt of public 
opinion, will tor a moment doubt that a 
ν u»l majority ot tho people oppose Mr. 
llaualin. and il is now certain tuat a cin 
Mik-iable majority ot members cett ol 
ne n j,.-.·.»>«·« ■ 
i|i'-pite the extrav tint c.aim< ol In* bu\> 
operatives. 
F.vmthe M.'hl*- Αφ«Μι.'<ι» 
We do not kn >w but t lit· Republicat 
repic&e·'. mIîncm and Senator* iioiu V\ ash 
iigion County uiiv vote lur Mr. Haiulin, 
bul we Jo Lnow thai iho moat ci their 
weto n« t ·ο r:fi-t«d, ntrd further. tha. Mi 
it twin W not tliew lit*1 choi«.*. How lui 
ttiU leeirng ail)' eilend through the 
s.uw>, «*β do not know. Individually wi 
thould pieiei a ue»b man. who would b< 
more particular I y right from the people 
uncontauiinuted with ring* and clique» 
and who would bare no temptation U 
c«naidei himself a hereditary incumbent 
We believe our representatives and Sen 
it.»rs fiom this county will honestly die 
charge their duty, and if on Ihç wholi 
they leel it to be for the interest ot tin 
Suie and nation to vole lor Mr. Hamlin 
wo shall not blame them. On the olhei 
band, we should be glad to see the vow 
of Washington County thrown for Sidoej 
Perbam. 
'Fiore lb· Velfiut Aft 
We had not auppoeed that Senato 
Hamlin's chances for re-election had be 
come so touch endangered as to render i 
necessary for Speaker Blaine to throw thi 
weight of his influenco iuto the scale 
Mr Hamlin's retainers all along havi 
been proclaiming that the ihiug wasfixe< 
and thai ibere would be no opposition tc 
speak of. Hut it would now seem quit< 
otherwise, aail that Mr. Blain's powerfu 
help is needed. The letter seems to u 
inopportune ; there seems lo bo a strain 
iug in finding an occasion for it. W< 
have the Daily Pre9» regularly, and havi 
never seen any suggestion or inlimalior 
in it, that il iavoiod a bolt, and as lo tin 
mere suggestion of Mr. Blaine's nam< 
as a possiolo candidate, we don't see whi 
thai should have necessitated the wrilinj 
of ι hie long letter and sending it in ad 
ranee to all the Republican papers of tlx 
State We regard il inopportune becausi 
it will tend to stiengtben a suspicion ex 
isling. that theie is a Biaine Hamlin tin; 
in this state lo which we have hilherti 
given no credence, and it is quite possi 
b!e that it may have an effect quiti 
oppsaite lo that inteuded. Mr. Blaine i 
a sagacious political leader, and it ma; 
be good leadership lo discard the oh 
doctrine of rotation iu office; butwecau· 
not think it is. It seems to us that the send 
ing of MJine new, fresh men to the lion 
is one ol needs 0! the Uepublicau part; 
at this time. The people gel tired ol hav- 
ing one thing always, be it ever so good 
The reply of ihe Press is sharp and \ig 
orous and presents the question upon it 
merits. 
Wo believe in rotation in office. Wi 
regaid it as the mainspiing ot parly >.uc- 
ocsS. The opposite policy paralyze indi 
vidua! effort, and tends lo build up ai 
oflice holding oligarchy. Anil in on 
view ii is a setieus objection to Mr. Ham- 
lin that he has a numerous body ot put it 
retainers, w ho make office-seeking a bus 
iuess. and who go lor keeping him it 
oflice merely because he, in turn, ke«q:> 
I them in office. Many of those men an 
uot popular with the people They an 
suspected ut having but little interest 11 
party success beyond 'vhat redounds to- 
wards keeping themselves in oflice. Am 
we have il trom good authority that l>u 
from the importunities of those men, Mr 
Hamlin would have adhered te his ex- 
pressed indention ol retiring at the end ο 
his present term. And the question ii 
not alone whether Mr. Hamlin shall bi 
elected, but also whether the Republicar 
parly shall uphold an ollice-seekiug am 
oflicc-holding ring of adventurous poli- 
ticians. 
[Fruiu the Gardiuer Reporter.] 
Mr. Blane has attempted to apply hi: 
thumb-screws quite openly at last. In 1 
letter addressed to ihe Portland Prcts, 
the most ably conducted Republican Pa 
per in the state, he expresse· the hop« 
I that that Journal will nol permit Senatoi 
Hamlin lo l»e beaten without the ceremo· « 
nlal caucus, and says that for himself be 
" 
docs not want the Senalorship, even if it 
11 
were ottered bin), and bau only spoken on 
" 
tho subject to two mcmhcis of the J.cgw· 
" 
lalurc, whom ho "met by « I n.ce, 
" 
the usual way," but at Ibc same lime has 
never concealed his deliberate judgment, 
that Maine would best consult In ι high 
est intercut and honor by returning .\Ii. 
Hamlin to the Senate. Mr. Il!ai:e aldl 
that hi· fee.· nothing in the recent politi ( 
c.il niVPiw* elsewhere to weaken that 
conclusion. Thu Piess linds th«· situation ( 
a good deal changed by the levidutift) 
which ha* de|>osed Mr. Ulaine Irom thu ( 
the speakership, and makes κ vigorous H 
rejoinder, protesting against tbo election j 
ol Air. llanilin,as thu representative ul ·lio 
otlice holders' party,—not a bad man in 
himself—accused of no wroug doing, but t 
rather a negative quantity, and raising < :l 
no powerful remonstrance against tie 
wrong doing n| Congress of which he i« η 
member. r 
(Ki..in 1 he Ci«l<lcfont Jvurnal.\ 
We have inteitored upon the question ··! j 
the Senator-h'p onU to ii.sist th.it bauds 
should be kept oil' fioiu tin- counM to t 
make capital lor or against hiij eitndiii.it»·. 
until alter the election in September. 
The time has now come when discussion | 
is season tble. The Journal lakes no | 
sides in tha controversy at present, and , 
doe» not now expect to at any time. 1 
Our delegation will aaerlaiu the senld < 
ment of our people on the question, and > 
throw their votes in accoidance there- * 
with. This they inutt do, no matter ■ 
what may be their personal orefeieuccs. | 
> 
It is no question whether Mr. ilaiulin, 
1 
Mr. I'etbaui or uny other candidate wanle 
1 
to be elected, but—whom do the people 
want I I 1 
[From the Rocklan<l (lazrltr ] I 
Til· I'ubllr Intrrr·!· Krqlllrc a · haitgr. 
While recognizing Mr Hamlin's ability 
« 
and honorable record, our own impres 1 
sions aie that the public interests would I 
be better subserved by a change. Lint 1 
whether the majority of office-holders be 
tor or against Air. Hamlin, every citizen « 
is entitled to the free exercise ol his pre· < 
ference fer the man ol his choice, and 
whatever the Press may say. or the Whig 
may say, or Speaker Blanc may say, the 
people should form their judgments in 
dc|>eiident ol "oftico holding influence" 
I or any sclli.-b persuasion, and use Iheir 
j "influence" with their representatives in 
j the legislature (with whom re«ts the de J 
decision) as they may think for the best 
I good ol the Stale. 
Voice of the People. 
—Correspondents must be patient. We 
are in receipt of more communication* 
than il is possible to publish. A desire 
has been expressed to see "Old Oxford" 
—a reply to (»·>·. Morrill—first published 
in the /Ve««, appear in the Dnno-rnt If 
possible, it shall bo done at an early date. 
Comtnunientiens are published in Ihe 
order in which they a··* received. 
Λ Political RrinlnUcmrr. 
! In the year ISAS, while ps«»ii)|r the «iimmer in 
Vermont. I wm »urpH»e<l on* .lay on recelrinj *n 
j r.fScial notice of my election to the lower tirilirh 
Iof 
the Legislature of Maine for the *·ι«ίοη of 
tsnu. The «urprise wa« nil th»· (rreater. s« sit pre- 
liminary nation wm .lone wltho.it mr own action 
I 
In the premi***. or any prowl*· on πι ν part to 
take this ponitlon Hut a· it ha* been with m» η 
j principle, controlling tnv life, to concede to the ' l>eople the rifht, »o eminentIτ helonein? to them 
of «clc-tlnir their own »*enu. a* I* ilone in all 
I other r#|ition« out«lde of politic*. 1 wa« ffritlfl··'! 
« ith thi» expre*«!on of contHcnce In me. ηη·1 c.-»n- 
flnde«1 to accept the honor thn· «ο «ιηι« <··!* 
thru*t npds me. |i w.s« In »hl* ws» r '«■·»· n' 
! luccil οΛ1ι·ιλ11\ to Ih* tinbli «.»r\ 1 
my career r»« a legislator M« l<to»l o« t'" 
and position of a legUlvor w» romew> ν 
I bv «etuni acquaintance wi'h tb- mit- I 
lag· of th.'SP in pnUr* life, ltd hT «tindrv Idnt» 
ab ι sumisai of the »ίη»Μι 1*1 strugst·. the.· ? «·ι··1 
l«C. »o that 1 look».I lor» *r I ta the aomlng »es 
slou of the l**UI«ture with no ar»ee|«| »X|/wln· 
1 it.jii bnk « lui muoh mlaglvinr Before the »»et· 
j ln« of the legislature. I received fron fUagor 
* 
printed circular, containing »n appeal to the ment. 
l,»r« elect la behalf of Hann'.bal Hsmlin'· clftima 
to the po*t of U. 9 ftenntor. In which It was r·· 
picsented by ft series of «ta'l«ticel table*, that ihe 
eastern section of the State hail not been treated 
with courtesy in the pa»t, but had grftee fully 
yielded It* right· to the western section In the 
matter of Senator. But thU conrse. It »a« urged, 
could no longer I* submittal in. The Penobscot 
region inu«t now be regarde·! a· h»vlrig prbr 
claim· to the Kenucbec, and mu«t hare the Ailing 
of the next term of the âenfttorship Kothingw»» 
««id, a* to the fltneii, or quallflCAiloBs. or char»·" 
Mr of the two candidate»; no comparison was In 
•lltuted between them, not even the honor or dig. 
ultr of the State were conanUred : the plea w«a j 
solely a sections) one. On reading that circular. 
I w*» «track wlib thl* total absence of «11 allusion 
to the best interests of the State, «η<1 with the 
prominence given to the minor sectional interest; 1 
end I regarded It then. an>1 now, as an indication 
that, by this special pie*, attention could be ecu 
veoiently diveiled from a duo regard to the fltness 
And character of the respective candidate·, to 
matters w holly irrelevant and immaterial. Sub- 
sequently, I understood belter the bearing· 01 
tlii· procedoie At the opening of the »es«ion οι"' 
1 ! took cars lor August·, arriving there the 
evening before. I na· summoned to the AugU'ta 
I Hvu»c to meet iuy loupiy delegation, 1 waa 
I again «urpri*ed to see how multitudinous the 
Maine legislature had become. Instead of one 
mciubei from a rcpittentative di«tiict, there rou-t 
have be eu ten ulw ol whom w«ne ftolf appointe»! 
to engineer the ^euato Lnl ele< tiou. It »»< evl 
dent to tue. In tnklnj ihe measure and toue of that 
guthcring, that the |>eoplc'« choice for Senator 
was to be disregarded, and the sectional agree- j 
meat, supplement*)! by intrigue and pressure ol 
oflicc-holdcrs, « a· to be forced upon the legisla- 
tine. as was the case. and thl· argument, eoupled 
with the pica ol poverty and a desiic for only one 
term more in the Senate, a- I know Iroin stale 
re;>etltion during the canvass, were urged in be. 
half of Mr. Hamlin, ami secured the election of 
the tec'iou.tl caudhUte. J receive·! a new idea of 
modern statesmanship that night, trom seeing in 
the crowd, eouapieuoualy and demonstratively 
urging bis claim·, the late Vice-President of the 
I". M;it?i- It was not enough to press the section- 
al plea, to this tuurt be superadded the personal 
identity aud prowess of the cluiuiant. And thus 
he stood, in that surging crowd, by voice, entreaty 
and bravado, challenging for himself the vote# of 
men, some of whom were ivady to baiter and 
higgle fOr place, if peichance the emerxency re- 
quired it. From that humiliating spectacle of 
sycophantic begging for ofliee, J turned away in I 
disgust,determined for one that, come wh it would. 1 
lay vote should be given for -ome one el-e rallier 
than for a shameless demagogue. The result of : 
the citnvriSoing of that night and the following ! 
•lay» lias pa«»ed into history; sectional! mu pre- 
vailed, and Hamlin look his place in the Senate 
chamber at Washington, on a new career of state- : 
■nanship. 
Kiom inquiry of one or two of my c IJe.igne 
I learned that Ion* bofore the begin· .,·οι i! 
-es-ion, there had been a | rr- nal ν » 
snrh members elect, a> were shaky or im ·■■ 
to secure their votes in advance; and oi.e tneinti 
had the liankue-.s to say that he was postmaster ; 
iu his town, and had pledged himself lor Hamlin. 
Another nieiulier, silting near me, wh· I was loH 
was elected by ananti-Hamlin constituency, but 
who voted for the sucocs-ful candidate, at the 
close of the »e*sioii took cars with others tor' 
Washington, and ha» ever since held position tin 
der government, a· if In consideration for his 
change of base, and as a </uiil pro </<tn for his re· j 
creaney. 
These reminiscences of my brief political course 
have impressed upon inethe importance of choos- 
ing im u of iutegri y and honorable charactnr, for 
positions of public trust. Too loug has place 
been the rew ard ofpattisau service au.l of unscru- 
pulous measure» ; aud wheu an ez-V|ce-Pre«ideut 
I stoops from his high position to pander to the low 
aud mercenary spirit of political place hunters, 
even though successful in letainiug theieby hie 
hold of public station, yet there comes in the 
ake of euch notion a political demoralUntion, ; 
ifreting lie whole civil nervlc·· wilTi the peUon of j 
ml »i«'iou» maslai, "To tli«* τietor* belong thr 
|Niil«." The olijirl »ongld may l>c gained. The 
urn may win, tail Hie penalty la inevitable lu 
ly jiu'.gim ut. itnte«man*lilp οΓ such *tamp had 
citer Ι><· relie* ed iron huilier *m|ee. 
Λ Χ Κ\ I.HilSLAloB. 
For the Democrat. 
Tlir Si iiiiIu. lal Qneatlau. 
Bniaui li hn* been written ami puldUhed upon 
ill qnc*tiou, that |*rh«p« aoy futlher expres**d 
ie*\ * run l>e of liille moment: but the lou* I In -i* 
»r the Republican party, In il# primitive purity 
nil principles, it· brijtht record and gloriou un 
onal hi*tnrv, impel* mo to enter my proh»t 
«ain't thin wild and ha/.nrdou* way of conduct- 
is it* internal harmony. 
Su |>nrty rmi l«·ιικ maintain an enthll »ia-ti<· οι 
anuatiou *» lier»· it few do. ami are tauud to ··> <*u 
j and hold all the place· of h<»uor and trn»t. but j 
«piril of emulation and pride mn*t b« Metered, 
η·) \vp milxt Wy *»ut iirt*. ilint wrjin* ορρο- 
ί Ιυ the · îiiMtn up of ·» «Itttv itoMinu j 
i<y, η no ihnt w< open ih* way .villi the ju-i pride 
f American freemen, for the advaneeiuent of tin· 
OOI* β"* vrt'lt H» I'H'll, tile ΙιΐιιπΙ»ϊ*% n< well ÎI· 
have no idut-ter motive* lu Ihi.* conte··', I j 
ritlier e*|«eet, ii*k nor want .»n* lavnr, but II I 
now m* e|f I have o.ilv the be»t good and inter | 
•t i»f tin- Itepiildie.in parly n heart,and deaiiv it' ! 
uw nd «ucccM, In it" primitive purity, for the ( 
ighot good »f nil and our commou country. II 
ave no unkind feelings toward Mr. Hamlin ami 
null n<«t «let raet one iota of merit due; and the | 
rue position lie occupies ha*· been * > wcli prc*t'nt [ 
,| bt the I'ri4i that I will not enlarge thereon 
et I do iillirui. n* il w.n a di Un» t umler«t.indi>ig j 
t III· In at elflion, that he would here.ilter retlli*. j 
«· i* iu honor bound to do ho, and hi* friend»· 
houid have the wi.<d«»iii not toculoree a luithei 
irin,igaiii>l the hone»t protest uf laige a |>oi 
ion of the ltcpubllcan |iaity. 
The mu»*e»are uot ahva>* with the politician*. 
■ tin: late electiou* «bowed, and le idmg men 
say not ne au are of the gathering »torni until too 
ite: and I know Ιιι m* vieinlty the people are «le 
idedly oppo*ed to hi« fun her eleetion a- Senator 
•o merit was *aid before the late eleetion, Jn»l 
ill, by a few leadniK llanilin men, about «II were 
or him, and In! here, and loi there, that » careful 
iud faithful lnve»liirslioe »f the matter proved it 
ra* not true, and wa* merely all brag and blu-ter, 
lid ont of nearly *» Kepiibllean TOter» in the 
lortherlv |>art <>f thi* town, hard h a baker*» do/en 
>riginal llmiilln men eould be found ; and In So 
Greenwood, So. Wood*toek and \Ve*t Sumuer. *11 
η thi· vicinity, and where live· a* noble au I 
>leadf.i»t ItcpuMican* ι» Maine eau boan. ami i" 
ininber· not |e*i« than about Ι·ιΟ voter*. Ihen· are 
lot original llanilin men enough to in ike a re· 
peetoble pdl eall : and trom mr familiar acquaint· 
nice with the l*ig«· portion of oxford ennntv md 
Im kM intbrmtloa ι cm gather· wtelt· the wo· 
r«»t mi/ht not lie a* great, Ihe «enllment i* over- 
vhelmiiiglt η-- tin■*! Mr- llunlln"* re*eleetinn I 
|o not ill pule the right of Mr. Hamlin.'· friend· 
ο prefer lino to any or all other*, but the thing 
ra· con ι· e red in bad ta«t'. rontrar* to pledge· 
ιud honor, and ha· l>eeii « fi***l and blown along 
>y brag and lilu«ler in t.wi ιιι ιι ked η demrt e. hr- 
•r\ known effort bM been pel Mk Ιββββββίρ 
i*h hi* eleetion. and mean* not over «erupalon 
irere u-e,| befo"e for hi· suece*·. and have been 
iow, nnd while th.)»e who oppnae, honently, hi* 
dection. are «tiginatiie I a· bolter· 01 ditorgan· 
i»r ι, let ine »ay that II nulin ut.-n threaten -d l»-. 
ore etc· tioii to dolliete ^aiuc thing· fhev «teppt* 1 
>Ut*lde of the organUatlon audhivr l >r b»gged 
he u»e i«f a ueutral y»aper to advoeate lie claim 
>f their candidate and belittle the *uu lin,' and 
ibllitv of Other·, when the regular Hepnbl.cau 
>re*> had never refilled them a hearing 
Who killeil (vk U -bin *n I who la killing ibe 
Reiwiblican part* Therel* adeei-.eat.-l feeling 
unoog the ma**e* that -nn..t belguop' l. that 
all 
>r nearly all, n.iti··-ial ο,it ·β*ΙιοΜβι ha*e tinrl :in 
land·, or atlea-t taint on t!,elt .arm it·: and* 
let er πι nation tj »weep ami ι-ΐ#αιι tin· ••ward I* a· 
general and un ter-al a< an» one thing can well 
lie, and **e uiu·! lenve In the aha·!# th' *e who 
liste done w ronr bv overt net*, or remained eilen' 
•pe.-tat·'* or -,i eorrui tioii that have bee·· « 
iOJ mi tne ! «t few ye -r«, a I h i· 1·ιο> ,''Ί «Ιι ιτιι·· 
util) «h ri »·*> t· noiir·! li^· "il 'H l' '* 
tion m iwt «t* | ·γ i»u«iu ! »n ifl· 
♦· ·"·"* 
Γ.» t» il»·· rnrlirt wM! t·»» r»nn 
1 ^ »■·'· 
l«.rf '· 
.1 .· I ,i ΗΗΓ 11 r· 11 ··! *,,v 
•t Il U'ifll »· * Il '··' Γι·ϋΙΙ«1—'''Ht 
Ill- l.irlfil··· ιι· | ·\ι·, I'll· ΜΙΓΓΡ·· III Will. M 
i»ede»tir nu'i'h· Ι» ί.ιιγ ·>| «mr <iifc-AiiUu<l'U It; 
ii· rrinini' er ·'· it. with t»l» :«ui ·" ir** with 
MtMatalWt ·Ι»Λ·βΙ «ru·*·. « i.ii-l I!»· 
tire* tiH U· 1'ltO 111 i.Mj IM in It o. 
.Vr filtlur 
I think i Inve a pretty koim) know ltd*· οι II··· 
fVvlinx ··«i»tiair In th·· wntrrn i>.lrt if !ΐι· »t ·< 
and aN<> koroi* knowledge of rhe i'··»·.In* in tin· 
middle and i>t<tcrn portion* ajf. u«t it;·· ι> υ I ο 
lion of Mr 11 mil in I honestly believe th»t not 
one Kepubliean out of ever)· twenljMlve In the 
SUte won I·I «AW f.ir hU re-election to the V S. 
Senate, If he «m to be elated by adiré. t τ of· ■·( 
the people. Wh ρ an·! w hat art· tlif Rf|nibliriB», 
m ho are »o anxiou* for Mr II imlin'· re-.·: 
It I· truth, and it rill not b«· di«puted ο.ι Γ;» S» 
gtound, that the very larfl·· majority of Mr M.im 
]in'· particular lilen.U, aud tho»e η ho ft''· iirginfl 
hit re-election, are no le·· nor more th*n the mm 
who *i» hfhliuf ufi.'f bv Mr. H*ml>u'* appoint 
went «ml «upport; An·) it Ik well kuown to many 
that the*o -Aiue oûlee-li older* have been at work 
for the la*t two )·λγ« to bring about the rv-elee 
tiou ot Mr lluMlin At thl· tune 
I would like to A.k «our correspondent, "An 
dro*cogi η Valley" and All other* of Mr lt.ua 
lln'i friend*, If» Senator from thl* Stat· or any 
other, ever ha 1 any better opportunity to dUtln 
gtti*h lilmtclf tliAn Mr. Hniullii ha- had iturln* 
the Utt term of »ix year* Is the Γ S. ScuAte. 
Hare you ever heard a won! that Mr Hamlin taiil 
lu the Senate ufain·! the paa^age ofthe'>alArv 
tirai# hill "—n bill thAt waa no obnoxious to the 
whole people'' It 1* no matter how much expeil· 
ence and ability a man niay litre, If he does not 
me it to battle lor the rijfht. 1 admit that whAl 
we waul i« η man of experience ami ability, ftuil 
one who η ill do what he believe* for the be*t lu 
tere-tA of tlie country, nud the »tate. and the 
party he represent*. I believe we have men lu 
the part) who Mould not o»ly vote against the 
ρ Usage of a bill like the Sulary-tiiab bill." hui 
would speak agnlnit It. ftud peak with power .ιη·ί 
Influence, because they have the power, ability 
and will toilu -o. Now the question i«. would the 
gooil and intelligent Itepuldio.-.n- of Maine oppow 
the re.election of Mr. Haiuliu to tit·1 ornate il 
they believed it «a· fur the be»t interest- of the 
Suite. Nation and Ucpublican party to π turn h m 
to the Senate; 1 an-wer, they woul 1 not. t'udei 
the present »tate of tlilnj;-. the people believe thai 
it would be α great blow to the Itepublicau part* 
(o return Mr Hamlin to the Senate. 
The time ι· now At hand lor tin· |ieople I ιιι···;ιΙ«· 
Again»! r;ug* and ofli.'e-holdei carry luff even 
election of importance for their inlcre-t and Αχ. 
fruiidl/enicnl, and thai l> M liat tin-> did la-t fall 
in the We·t« rn Staled ;aud they are bound to over 
throw all ring*. and combination* of men that are 
opposed to the intereste of the people, and that at 
the "aeiirtee of the Kepubllean party. Therefore 
take lii-ed In ae**on and rem·· ly the evil in pi oper 
time, and be wi-e, before it i» too late to retract. 
I.oVKIt (IF ItlCIIT. 
.1 \f ι ν Arrival. 
J ι<·« Ι· Ιιτι» ιιιιι»··«! in 't. tin l|..in Si fh 
America He lia.» pM-irht «I a »· ιιι«· :i* <1 
|)'ib!i»hi 4 «lit .sa me it· he IV H "Λ ι»/ 
and \mrier I i 
j>:i; II11 II.- :il 
This "South Amertctn'1 ties ι ked 
liltoul tiie Ι'ι· »«. Aiiju.- TribuM ηιι·Ι 
ΓιΙΐΜΐι Ueiii^ in a Ci»n>pii:ic*v a^iiinst Mr 
llaiuliu Why don't Lc tell about 
Lticliel an J J^'ah anil oilier household 
idol.i ? 
—Sonif of the p-ipers, the Or/ortl 
Dnnorrut among I he number, have 
st'itod lhat "Hon. A P. Morrill is the 
iulhorol KpnnebfC." No he 1.-11*1. not 
if the Πι St chrtpter ol Genesis is ti ne.— 
Kenncbtc Journal. 
No. The Oxford Democrat made no 
sueh niatement. lint according to that 
first chapter "(iod created great trh iU 
This is the only thing in il lhat refers lo 
Kennebec—one oi whose citizens lately 
got a whaling 
Southern Outrages. 
A New York paper says: "The cffect 
of the I h muriatic victory all over the 
country l:isi month h is been marvelwus. 
it put a stop at ouco l·» ilio 'Southern 
outrage ku-iness 
1 '' S > sa} s the Kocliea 
ter t nion ( Democratic ) 
Il U too I 11 'ii »o 0··ηΐρΙ:Μ·<·ΙΙ ιι 
η statement. Very tori y it is not true. 
JJut the \ irk-Inn »l:ui χ lilto ··( out hun· 
(IrttI mill fifty myws i« :·κ place weefc 
before last— smew the Democratic victory. 
Only one white man «us killed. 
( omjrtsHionul .Soten. 
Congressional news is not of great 
important e dining tin-piist week. Many 
Mills have been prisent·. il ; and there is a 
largo* amount ol bu.-ii»e>s iu dilieient 
stages of progrès*. 
Οιιο of the sen«Ati m» il Washington is 
tin· presence of *i Kin/—a .ivu King <1 
Hawaii wIiom· name ι» i\ > ai*aua—μηι· 
noune il J\nl in m: oo oh, called King 
iliir-t lot abort, lie has ι little King- 
dom it· ili«· I'aciiL· ocean about _'<> degrees 
north of the K<piatnr. where Ins subject», 
about bO.OOO m number. raise sug ar cane, 
rice and oilier productions ol the tropics, 
i'lie l'ie>ii|. ut has given him a uceplion, 
and lie has been introduce » to all the dig· 
u it a ties anil public lunclion:iries at 
Washington. II;-. mi^i.in to Washing· ! 
ton is connected with his wish to enter 
' 
into reciprocal Treaty stipulations with 
lliç (ùitcrnmciil ol the I ti it oil States, 
His people are not educated but are 
savage. He is becoming civilized, be- 
cause iinliku ail .savages who pay their 
bills as soon as contiactid, he has entered 
upon the credit stem, and got into debt, 
lie took cold a lew d.ijs ago, and the 
reporters * pole ο of it as having a similar 
effect upon his M tj»':»ty us it has upon 
civilized ami less favored people. There 
are some hints of annexing hi-. dominions 
t > the I nitc I Si ait ·*. Tlio democracy are 
ι little jealous, for feat this ma} be 
accomplished b lorn they come into the 
pos8es.>ion ol p«wer. 
Stowell. a Représentai ive irom V.i is 
harged with selling a Naval Cadctship, 
l»»r iftOoO The Xav.ii Committee have 
'ho subject under investigation. Stowell 
«lenies the charge. 
By resolution ol b»th (lousesol ( 'ongrf ss 
lieorgo Hancrolt was appointe ! a Mem. 
!»er ol lb It >ar.| ol Regents ol the Smith. 
I sonian it.sliiution in p'acc of Uenersl 
Sherman resigned. 
Iho 1) pu'ment ol J utice was tlio 
'U'jject ol discussion jo tho 11 > -><> m the 
1* hiust. An acrimonious debate follow, 
ed. Mr. Heck, without limning any 
pceilic charges, declared that his De- 
partment was 'honeycombed with frauds.' 
In reply Mr. (ΐ ufioUl said: "If gentlemen 
sec injthing wrong in the Dili Ik them 
point it out, mul I »t ill ln.!j» to m-i it ri^ht. 
Imt I cannot answer m indictm· nt 
I ig:illl»t tllr universe 
1 
Tim Hons·· |« I— .| kill f»r the leliel 
I peOon- sHt ih^ mi Hi»· pi) ι<· i n 
t 
VIt·· h id *uff··ι ·<ι| ·ι\ ·, ..ι» 
Nor»/·;// f.jte tim 
• III Χ Ί Il V I. U III 
c"u· ·· *.i·, d>«ti ver···! I ha' Tu»*H'Iiv 
e\fiitn^ ti) .Mr, l.'verinorx 'vj'ijeet. 
"WIjhi Miuîl «n ij-j a;:u nur naujuu·!·'r 
Μι· I. it a ! »<ly lit tirond inind and ou! 
ture, uni! oce uf ihe few who reposent 
tUo hue aide υί llio wuiuan qncation, 
making a Ueft.iliy ^vn.u.Locd more 
premiaont th*n noy deiire loi j»o1 itΙολ! 
prîvilijfi··. Sh« gave good ri»·!*·»»» f»»r 
the maintenance of equal Intellectual and 
social right* «villi men. I for point ι» ou 
thÏ4 ground were well taken and sustain 
cd, but touching legal question*, she 
really showed th it our laws most ho 
ontiroly remodeled to grant the privilege* 
which she desired. Het hearer# were a'l 
impressed with a «ense of the «inoeriiv 
which pervaded ihc lecture, and weie, nt 
! timea carried away with her eloquence 
; Tho lecture wtt of unusual length, aom ■ 
thing over an hour and a half being con 
•urned bv its delivery, yet through the 
whole el.e spoko it h a grace and ease 
which wti charming. She employed no 
notes,yet she never hesitated uor wavered 
tor a moment. 
The fifth utid l.ist iecture of llio course 
is to be given by iion J L. S'.ovei s of 
Augu.Ha, on Thursday evening, Jau. 11 
Subject, "South America 
" 
Shocking Accident. 
U*t Wednesday, widow Benjamin 
Jackson, an old lady residing in the 
liiaco district in this towu. was éo shock 
ι ingly burned that she died in a!x ut nine 
hours. Slie lived with her son who w·.- 
I absent at the lime of the accident. It i< 
I understood that Mrs· J. wis aiding 
belote an open tiio-jl.ice endeavoring 
; to warm her back, and th.i! her drt·»» 
look tire while in this position. See 
'stepped to the door and c.tlled (< r help, 
then ran to the barn, fanning the tl mies 
and making tlie matter worse. After 
retutnin); to ti.e I. 11 ? ·. «1 ·· ondoai d 
extinguish the fi.imcs with tugs, but λ is 
too much exhausted to accomplish her 
purpose. T.vety pat tide ol clothing 
i was burned Irons her body, f ive one 
band around lier neck, lier husband 
λ as one of tli»' first st*itl< is in Paris. and 
was well and I tvornb'\ known t»y i » 
citizens. 
-\V· iir» glad to !< ο ι' 
\biinr J'ttiru'tl of ifi ·, 
pro;-»e ι·· jniu in tin tu ,ng c ·.- 
X " Κ _■ ! ;V s 
ΙβΜ it Iron oof txcbaB^c ■· wii b ν «.u- 
ί able and readable p;«g«A weekly 
Jnurna! published in another State could 
not d· tor us what our own home pa pel 
is doing. 'liic consolidation ol many 
Juveniles, which had the same field in 
which to open.te, lor the formation ol 
St. Nicholas was a Ιι!ο«ΐι·£ to the little 
people, !>nt to consolidate tho Educniional 
Journals which have each a distinct field 
seems like consolidating nil the local 
papers in the Stale and making one huge 
—wlmt ? 
Weather Report, 
Temper»! "β Γ<·γ the w« ek at 8 A. VI 
Suixlav, ftth, 1.H. JÎ ,rtf.ir; Μ»ηΊ:ιν I ch. I'.t··^ 
■«now: 1 ue*<W> 1 *>th Mejr, < Ι<·.ίγ; U>iliit»il.ijr 
l<uh, l'xleg., e'êar; l'hurmlav iTiti. Kxli j?., clear; 
Fridaj IHCh, ΙΜι;., Wear; HathnUv ιί>«1ι M···.'. 
••leer. 
ι nrttit mus < se ni it. 
Il is customary, nt thin time of tho jear, 
lor pullishers i«> give then palrou- a little 
giuluituus pnflirig. So we lull ir.lo line, 
begin "at home," :u «Ι ρ> down lhrou;rli 
the vilia^t» to N«»nva\. ()nr τι· 
inls, «I.» tin; lliinjj up, 1>i«· m —in ib< n 
resjwetive li l*U 
.J II Raws χ 
It.·* III lilt »l Mi'.'h < — ! 
•jOo«Ii Oil l'.tl I a 111... U ι' llilil III III- »1.>|V 
To) a ol all «Ιι »ci ïplions, l·* I .* t i. » > » s, 1 c,t. 
sew, lfulls, (i.inifs, Γιΐ/zlcs, Also 
Vases, Stationery, Writing I)·****, IJlmk 
Uooke, Wallets. Peinte, Fane ν Boxes mi I 
a Λ»to supply ol C >nl< onery ami ,ϋ·. 
Those goods arc nicely dNplajed ami 
ai ratine J so a visitor can ulih procure 
any «Icsiied art e!e with readiuu* .1 <| 
■I ispalcli. 
S. ir. IIawko, 
in tlx· new «ton coiUfS neat. II·· li 
line a> soi Hut lit of la-iie?" ailiei ·*, 
us deviccs for I ohling ιι» lie-, π, ,, 
work, disc. All k i η « ^ ··,' civ ,s ai. lit 
« 
artie'es, and tv ,·ι \ Ihii.g >.ι ν mt m 
line ol >*r..ts. 
A. M. 
ha 6 a good m j pl> «il Ov min t >· (. 
Mittens, Caps, etc. Il·· «lues n< ; 
ci. t-e a special stock fur t!. i< > 11 
hilt keep·» such iimTiiI arti ί·■.- 
valuable profits al any time. 
S I» lit iu\s< s 
like the Inst mention·.·!, kc< ρ·» no *t,< d 
floi'ft, Lut lias an extra lin·· lot ol i. 
candy lor the present ••■λ· ·η, m ! 
ready to furnish a gond ptii ul <>·· .. 
>hocs or ί»loves il (> one «It in t 
Al Smith I'aris we find 
il t o I!. Wm-. s 
ahead of ail eompt lilor·» in this !. 1! 
flore is "junt l ill ol tin' lin·-■ t! 
you ever saw. Il··» stock «I ni·. ! 
expen«lve goo«N i particular';. not 
able. Gold and Silver a. i 
Albums. l oi!· t Ailii ■« ·, I'u iui«">.<. : 
Boons, Toys and such like nc [·ί «! u 
eiery khelf and int«» c\ery case; and I 
"pile.1" we do not weau tossed .n 
-Vsti-ni iticaliy arranged, i.i suca j,> 
quantities th it "piled"· xpn--es tli> 
•litioii exactly. 
< »rr 11 X. I»··! -iri. 
will furnish ym with as fine a low 
Cliii'itiuas dir.ιι τ as you wa:.l. a ! m « 
it any m'zo to suit your !an.i. v. H 
in: will give yoti "λ Ug pii«* fgu 
a little pile οι m in >." 
ΚκοΠΙΙ.ΝΟΙίΛλΙ Λ. ΙΪΚΧΝΕΓΓ 
will furnish any la«l> with a pair of 
pers which will jo t til the y «un»}» 
man to whom she d< signs ing t!. n, 
ind if some other gill Ins -ιιp«» i< I 
in ««Ivaiice, they will take them '·.;«■* 
exchange fur some article·»! ·ί r- \« 
Κ A Tin vi e, 
in hi* new Mure will nr.} 
you want, ν«·ι \ low tori ··!. 
«ι ιΠ llitf in t ι.»in« .:l «1 1 
lilt slim ι* o| t ait·* 
Ο 1». liict: 
II· n ni' S ιι» ni ( ni I. * ) 
m I g V >«i i»«i t 
'.··«! 
\\ M .1 Wilt I· I I U 
v\ ι ! ! /i%.· « vei \ ικΙ\ ν γ ».· 
calendar and «unie blottii 
Also, il U· waUt tu η. i.L ν 
Γ" 
»» ilh η *1 ι>ύύ Ιίι< ρ u ι»1 '·>« ! 
11 Norway tho ι·> r.; 
ill.1i J aijil il WOuld lfql.;.U lltûi 1: 
mpiil tu n who leads, t .*. v..:!» i. 
IJI»! 
A Oscar Xov t <. 
the long and f iwn iy ki. -w u »! 
probably lins the laigest lork ol 
Holiday Good* in the County 
Pens and Pencils». lino Vases in Γ 
Bohemian, China and Lu .ν.ιιι·, Γ 
of ercry desciiption and st>le, 
popular potts and befct gift 1.· >■ I 
1'ollet Articles, fancy good* of a ». 
Perfumery, every my le of 
••very eonccivable thing will ο 
hi* nock. 
A J. Howκ 
calls espctal attention to his «· > i 
Stereoscopic Views, of nliicli lit 
excellent assortment. lie ·»!*<ι 
large nnd well assorted »; ick 
Books, Confectioner)', Station- 
aiul Fancy Articles. He su». 
around ns much as you liko, I tit 
you buy youi Holiday <». u'» "C 
give me η call, for I have a it·,'· 
ment that J am bound :>-·.! »t 
tiiat cannot be beaten." 
FnKELwr» II >\\ r 
will insure yo ι aga!i.«t death, 
ami firo; and, by t!i.· way. * 
most accept 11.U· ρι se '.sin 
liis wile, or a ycun^ ui.i.i 
good il»· or endowment po 
— King K.ll:tk .0 I I I 
lie iike<! this com : \ im uen- 
sUsptCltd till' people W 
to lïie presence ot Kin. 
way they t χ oiucd b hi. ν Κ 
is, in «some M ti*e, ti i' 
ought to be unuet e> * ir> I > -1\ 
entitled to peruli ir c > ■ i I * > 
hands ol our pt op!o Ituï « 
-ay that Ιι«· his. : » « 11 >,>j· » aii 
femfuln bored Γ<» :··»:I 
interview» η !ι > h ι > 
tunate M»i<sfy ηι·ι ci !.· 
trod ιιρ«·η Λμιι ιιιίιιι 
eon-tanl'y nwn >1 .\:ili I h·· ll 1 
X.11 i«·»ι » I Μ νti 
it him tiv υ π· ι· \ 
* lu*Γι' he stoppi d '· e:i 
•ο d lunrll. · e ; > e fUl « 
I ;l 11 l\ liml oo\ (li i? am m > 
■ I I'm· i| itive II iw * 
I il W I' ifll Κ 
< > .. ο 1 >11 .·' M 1 Ol I 
1 
I ; !.· 1,'ininl. 
! W U IS t M ; I.I. _ l'|;. I », ; : Au 
dut si:» bpphomt>r« ι ■.· fui 
ensuing \«.ιι· :ue: l'n"· 
Cracker; Nice Pierileut. ··. '■ 1 
liiook ; Srret ·rν .-J. \\ >l·* I 
er.t h.l'oM>; Committee «Ι Λ 
meats,Κ 11 Ilargroves. S. Λ 
Α Μ. Sherman. 
J i e Freshman d iss lias e <c c 1 tbo 
* 
lowing officers: IVreMmlJ 
leigh ; Vice President, \V Mi ■·' 
11 
tor, 11 C. Porington ; Pt !, M W 
er ; Historian. F Dyer ; I oj 
Fegsenden ; Toast Master, .J 1 1! 
Secretary. J Sew.ill; i'r<a*uu 
Ν 
< 'arland ; Committee ol Aii:;ngi 
•J. W. Iiyer.lt. Poller, II <" 111 ν 
niillee on (Μ·« Λ Κ Unit u, 
' 
Stetson, W. W. French. 
— Will Daniel Ctiininiit^s, who »en' 
U7 cents, please inform tt·» at what [ 
ofliee he receives his paper: 
% WriMiK ( ιι<ΐο· rorrffifd. 
It %1«; tv {twrallr the <-bm >rti tη tr»k«» -In .♦ 
liwr -ι nii'l mc- fur iv en.* <>f Mv·' i.nwpl i 
au-i l«-»'i th ■ in..ι-, I :ι I ι· ·(»· ku in 
tuvebfri· ·!ι* 11iv w. .».· ! ·,ιι.· U] v 
.ll.l-t «■'«··! · »*>«..U» li· I^llrl ,·. 
». .-I 
Hi ! .-to· 
it! >w I Ν I. m I ·· 
Λ ■ ,^*u J., ι ..... ·». .. U» 
I'ltt· Λ«ι.<1 ihu «Κ.·ι! .' it. L»Ut will, tt ftt 
t « <1 h:; ·! ! »*«· the hver ne*'· 
! 
fui-Λ- ve (VMiii 
\ ciukof livw:di>kas»i:. 
I' Γ .· M lu !»Γι 
I \ V ·. j;,. ,1.» \ Λ 
I'··. I· ; »* ι, fit ilii tiui* u 
»· .' ι·» I rl· with· limn Liirr IHtim I 
li.;'; ·■»' : lin' ■· t «ι ·· t'i t» ·ι·β. |ι»ι·. αιι·I He 
.· i;> t .1.. «fet'a 1 III»· ·||Η»Ι1 II,.».1 
.| « .III .11 '·· .. I ΙιΙΙΙ.ςΤίΙ O.H" ivUh' II. I fWII 
υ·.·"·ι iiiwln;: ι' a v. ·1>·· I <■; H> i*>w 
·.. ? mi .1 i lu I»·-, nil'I ro :>t ami ln»ari\. 
Λ. ι. .· .lu I. iiiie- ■ :i!l, mi \· η >«;e 1 
.. .' ·.·.. It1. 1 ... ·, 
V\ g I ΙΛΜ Ml 
I i I IK V111 l> >( ΊΤ. 1 I 
I. i'iiI Ifett**, U κΛι.ιγι». t'l \ r 1- » — 
ν 
taken ι. (*>tl!«·» ·ιί >i'ir * Cl. .M i I» 
«>ι tï i-'iui»··' s \· i'!i »ur l'i iî« uni mu-t 
-,i» iu.it ui-Uii 1 h 111 ®>i-r i.tWt'n ! .r m\ 1 
u u. I1.-i.iL > ··.»t iVoiii! it h :i 
w. : »·Μ·ν. ι > tti! 
i<>,i .1 .. m· I·· > n ιunN iliir· 
; 
v. .« tl v-ninu \\ k!iKvHi« tn lui.» 
l:i f·' pain'--- insplt ι*πμλιι. ■>? ·ίιγ· ii s- a 
Ikju*· -MiiU.i't· «ad un- iieliu*. Πκ· tf- 
; .. r -M 
Λ \ \ κ » ·* ι ; 
U kl' in·. \«tw \ j:i>. 
% lui lit r.'llii., J! 
liv : 1 t : rv .l.tiiXCl -.ι»,ί 
« 
«hili- ι. ;».i(» m. η·Ι«·Γ. Τ.» <·1ι\ ui <■ thi*,iii«J 
|.rt···» :it 1i»iUi' |·ι. ! .il i* ihi· '■ η \u ιι«·ι.ι· 
Γ··'» 1·Λ l.iii'i ι !. t Ι»\\«.» ν VI».·· 
Ι.ι. I -.ν W 
ut k » i Ί lnU'» I· 
Ilt;> ι. (ι. Λ c l"i » 
I Ι'Ι.,ι· Ν ■ > ·|«. 
\ M TilV i Μ\ 
mi.Ι η 'Λ 'tu>·»' ton 
1ι\ ·· km.,' ι. ♦ «Ι .·.· I » ■■' i. w ί 
rot.ι !·· ! '"· ni il vl I. |»"\ί » Ilot: 
1 te Ί-ao Vin. Il 
Λ« III Ι· 
Proit'ssional vjiirds, &c. 
\. 11. U * 1» 
G· nor.11 Insurance A,^nt for Oxford 
Cour.t\. 
Hl H I I» · ■». M kl M 
I m l 1 ro lu a.- ■· wari l in t! V-l 
,u. ."..i: vm» .t fiilt pl. ... 
tin klVM. I'». !«;*. 
M'U I.IHM. Λ «Ο.. 
ην it ν κ« ιν 
EVERYTHINO 
HITCKKIKl^O· Μ Ι· 
\ 
j. >λ os ι ικ, 
UAM F\crrH).H or ν\χ> « » kulic in 
Sf·»^ %. I iituarf Λ. ) liiuii I. <>um, \«Ιι «V 
M>n;hv 4 .»%t li on Siu^«, l*utii|>«, 
I η il III «V J »|>»«>llt< «λ ΑΠ « 
·»| « y +1 -»l I «•lie «ν 1 titkn Λ oti <»*»·, 
I lioicr !·»*»«« U % Λ. λ ton; 
li « V*« ttc n^il t li·· ai»«l llrr«r) l%l«»%i ιλ 
( A«tà?is«. ΗΠ Kill 1 I». Ml 
|ίΐ:θ. i «. V M 'ION. 
cmJCÛ *' I3EUNTTISX, 
HI t Ki ll 1.1». M \ι\ι:. 
Centaur Liniment. 
Tbive U no p.iin which t .-· t.iur 
I r'mcnt «Kl «ιλ? roll.- r<» 
•wellic* :: will no »ut>·: an4 
la. <·η· : u > t 
enr». Tîi'* !* *trony Ir ,aa. ·. 
s I» tiue tVknt t?».« i·.. 
J.re Hi- .· *, it· fC :»li fc. ■· 
® t.ltai It tu» ρ»ι·Α»Γο·1 «ι 
eure· of rhitiîtn «a». rv«· "ilir v. lock jaw. ι.·>· 
• j.r·.α-, *«ν·11 :r.£·. c.tk a bri if|{.|«, ar... 
aalr-rhcuiu. fAr.i- i.e. Ai' up.ni the Kant λ η franrw·, 
an t al iti.i «J jvd, <a l«. Λ> .ι on an. J« u 
•u \Ml : .·! !i lie ·«! r !·« .:. ο t:.e 
wyrLl L*<an It ι;.·: taut .jh! ail lu\i! 
I·'* j>.i it r vrr. C h>i i tin nr .' ,· t:*lr 
-- > Λ ». J· 
< it I ! t ,.«· .>- 
! i»! Ι λ a ! ο * ·ν. "île. I! !·> *c!liu«; ι- no arti- 
cle erer ·■:>):* -οι t. aa-1 it »*..h ii^'au·!· t do*·* 
i'B»t »h?t it α 1* to ilo Th -x? * >io now suffer 
from rh<τ nati»m. ι>·ίη or meiling. to 
infler, t: th«*> w... not a*# t rntaur Lin m«?n? — 
Μ ·.» .. ·* *.ο» ο » r ιΐ.« « jIc ΛΓ'», 
lu. .!.ηχ Ir^icn l..nt- li.rei U<ou) ι»»ηι χ <u; 
r M :ι(Γ tmoor», Ac hue btM < M *V« will 
»«*u ! a .rcu con: vu οττ.:1 itfi, lh*m »·<·. 
A < :.· : » ( .u· r· »· -r c ·♦:.· 
0( .v· p.. > w. ι fv; tviUor I. mi .< * <rtii 
oac Lan .Ntt r -, twtf r »w «I 
Lor·· i u. e-, or 1 γ·»·μτ»»ι n< ?' ·.· — 
Àtu-Λ o\»ee: thi- i nimMt wv r::iy y ;r a!: >u- 
n»«fnt. J. Β Um->E X ■ > >■ ν Y ri. 
C:»-tori:i ;·ι ·■'·■*' I 11 C. -'· 
Oil 1ï \ ·■ w>; 
» .il t iyi\. i.l ΐ al \ I! 
asi i ! to ; 1 .. Ir r-t η >t»*j l 
BB.ifre-t. BOV !·>·«ν 
Spe ial Notices. 
H 
trui. it >ui »i»f k < l*tJ-J- !W■ 
I li«* 4 Olllt'^ion «il lux itlxl. 
J*l f : M I- VV V \|N 
«>t l>f!.il.in I. '— «M 1\ιίι»ι!' 
r* u. 
« 
tji.j· > -. Λ 
«lu· 
ι\ο Ex, u-e for Bcîn^, Sick. 
"β r ri u .· i: -«· «.e »; 
wi hon « u* iirarik :·· rc, oi an.) in». H*. 
l»Vi l'· 
tto·· <>r iy ai; ! Lu .·. 
■ t 
to I ear f· Ji it. tin» not l ■; :t I t\ Ii.nc 
I 
Un ir μ < λ. ν η «-li»'e- li t.t> t 'ur 
Drut^lr>t nr. 1 ,· ».ΐϋ· '·· L itic r !*<·»·.it·· an ! 
A(r ut ». \ Mill Γ Ιι «.I 
Κ. \\ il-o.\. <». aii l\ 
Notice. 
I~T h. .«4 Il ·.. il. 1 ..-il | 
« "Λ t! < '»· M 
t .1., .· '- r ; ια | >V. »«!-· 
HKHIH Ikt. I. K*. 
noRy. 
u H after Mfii 
M.iKKJ t:t>. 
lu K.in· > S. I t. J i.i lin· |j^r. t;. 
M ··:.'· < | >11 II i. 
» t 
an I Jl i. .·ι 
» Γ VI a 
Ii «. « 1 Ν » ■ lirv II I \!i K/: 
Λ «. .·· !'.. : .«ιι Μι.»» I. Γ. !< 
Of 
At Ρ ι »? tu r 
• rι- Κ M? « ·». tit *·ι 
«.rtHri.u κ>· 
roirx irrvs. 
* I Hi t.y. 
1 " ! V 111 ■,. ·.! 
> : >· hi· lam ». » tbl (j 
1 " 1 t·'·' ,u ""·· '· li « mhln't, ! 
■mil <: ;·,| |·. ., ,, j 
1- U. {" II il, H .· i 
tiwe aim·! .-.Ι*·. .'·■· I ,i .·» 
■ot H»·»·. I« : et t, i»nr of Ix >i„ij 
nc\,. !iag «««·. bO'4W U b in· 
'"rti· Unit |i..»i.ua; v, tut abunU 
^ Ί in«i iiujl#or*V 
r' ··'·» il· .· Ill lv rc-cn cl 
1 Oi f>m >!,. », Λ o{ Aw. 
W.M ... 
<>!ir .'v.N all coniuumv etrlj IU1« year, α 
1 ι* Hi Aim pail of «.nil· i< Much 
'·■».··.-v.. ,·.>!.,· -ι ,· I k. mil iii,. r.vi.l mu-li 
j 
i<·■»« 1 Iv to Ins Ιι ,,-l. I 11 Itli II III* th ill ttlP I.It 
li'l J> »rt. , '* 
Λ mint r« 
ί», u, ιι1(r \| », τ «rhool· li., ν»· j 
■••11.; I. π in.il·,».,. ·.) tc.i'ir r» : t'u tη·.»« 
Λ i -11 «" t Ν I, It /ill.ill II nvt'. I 
i\ No. \V II 
1 1 N .Ml 1. Ν V. Ν 
I'··!·· u 1 .1 ν Λ .·. île -iTU j 
·» I·· '.ί ii > .<· >: li n ouh 17 
li.ι nlvv.n ln<M in ji bark 
ti >w ii n|'.\!(.iry, ;i i.ia : iliit t»t .· ι'«.m 
11 It.ι» iiv e ιί jyclturoor three iciim ol 
1 "· Ή !l >t Im» ·. '«ι i.r»» licit itii· ,· jual if | 
"-·« «ι κ ;l .-,· n!i> It ,· ,-iii.tt.vl un mil·' 
em ••."li ϊι lit-1·>, ι,ιι,' Ι Hi.· nio-t uf lii« el 
ti .(i»nat home by tlio light "I 'h.< lire |i| u—. 
-·· t y nr > vn ··· oui I if fcv ·,. 
I I.,· !.ti|:i'- jf t ·. I1 -t l*.li*|| οι' \ 111!.IV CI Ill 
'* ·' >· ■' »a.i t uutm i.t ·,; ;!n· Tuivi: I 
" till I I >\ 11-I .|| fit k 
» ,11 .pli \< 
1 I tie Β « I iu. tn i Mr : 
·' > a\ I .. T'-e c ite t ,:im,. ut will 
"mi····. Λ .ι'ι.ιί <i\.*.»* on I-> \t n.Kti 
:*t.··«·■!» in ΟμίιίΚ ar.t·., who m !i : ι 
■ ■ r>'jl (ίι ι, Ink ->i *u 
\Μ· *»::!· ο 1 Ι ι·( b vûk lltt* b i|>-yiutrcr> j 
It .le.tν .· I : !.. > to Ν 
Mi.".Jtt!! tor 53 « at* |η·ι' lb., bringing ore 
i*c ιί ,.! ûnr· ;.· lît ,! -t. Τι. w it Τι 
.cral t Itou itt'I ha iicN ui |···..,μ· .lu.vu t.' 
·» ; ι. 11, 
·· 
toκΟνΙ laiid nii.l «illiuc Irir.■'> 
.· .t jI .il· ti.ienc fi -η m· ·>\»··.γ ■ ·.' 
Λ tli ·.·«···».;·. \ 
Knrkflrlit. 
ΠΓΓκηΐ !». IK' 1 ι. I-ΓΙ 
if Wi· « 'ι .J "M." ! 
I ι» ι· .·. Il' ! U! to-kin;'" mir 
I 
t < ,tt ■<· 111 tk»"< hU ttt· i 
in'.il t οι t'. i.i.i» I a!!.·*·*, 
«':-w ·,τ jmpa -u h<i* part.'y -, t ta. îa-t ! 
iv | r.n. .,· .ι v.'.y urwooiftirtHlilc ·Ι.ιν for 
ι "Γ χ»·γ ι· »Γι for pirtliern bonu l 
* 1 '· ίλ'ι·γ -t > >1 1<> >r u i.»*| nv ; 
ι.·« „1 u· !!»· 'on t'a·* N«v 
x « f· |. :1 ι·.- : niinr ,t ίι t l>;t:«.n oi- 
VH thr IYm'I of ?1ι ;· | »v. 
to m· .·.· en ν» .ν* V·· .r th.« 
u" "■ r, .· :,ym! I tm.ler ι|,<· ι·η!"^ of t'i 
9fho·!. Mr. Π. F. n«i | 
: Oxf.r ! .1 | -livifi « ty, „ .J 
;v "!*·. I' .· K\. < Γ 
tw |»i : U.» J' j..uu. 
! ·'* b Ibl4 i» Il lllp lu Hit 
"'·»·· Ι « .1 ΙΙΙΙΙΙ. t. 
1 ·''■■»"··!■ ta* .·. .·1 Ilea.I i.t.Uct thin tie· 
^ \ .1, Ill « .. du 411- 
λ' < F llil.. i, .uliciiuaiijac-i-r.- J 
« il*' taii-v·· lui lue-tabh.i». 
; u· ■ U ■ u· :.«· ihii rr^ioM. 
° * U'· Ml Vif 1 il,. 
ι· ια Ιι (ΐΓ.ηΙί lu η -lore Ιο our 
-"■Ίι 1er ltd V !\ Γ 
1 ·· ^ lît ibt. ην \ I! Rorrr. Μ |ι 
I 
,··' · .111-1. .J |. Λ .1 pUr 1 X- 
»' i't it-uilly fw a>*or;iti »r.· 
v <· if· I'.e Jilt !.. ij^H arc a! If .·!« 
-1- .u I an χ lu.to; ut ..· 
» ■ Ί ! '. m_v ji κ·|· m beinj* |>ut 
j .4 ,ni».; .a. (ιικ*η κ 
It) rim κ. 
Fi.tr.:.:::. Dt [a l? < ;ύ,·Ί.· μλγ.» ι*·ϊ ' 
♦ .»!.· ! ia Portion I the \ 
r I '··'''· ι· Ί. I tb·· 11 » Κ ..< ·<ι 
"· ! ·'' f ·' ti »i ». .i -·".·« !u o; 
... : η I. .. η Ιι in jjene 
Μ ι». Ι' α: it. tt t j' wi« a contrll 
.t ιι. Ma. ·; -J 'TWA-iofi ■ or.ler. .toi 
ιτΐ'ΓΟ.ι'··: iiiitrum1 *11 s.pt. ·ηι t ! .. juin οι 
,u: >' i λ .a ;· -c> viAl au: > l. r* U.ivc be«-u r<i. 
.1. Jy ;v».k n« .·»«·. !..is ùr. 1 η .ill λ \ .< «· el c 
·. I il j·. Il·· ■ >ur own liberal ai. I 
nt t jvrti-ium, Huit. K. L. F.ai.^toj 
...»» ni: a:· 11.κΐΐ, a.tl t i..« v> ·:», uiil.T la·» 
ir Γ _· ΙΙιΊι tj II il .1 lie :. Ittile 
Ίο <ι to t>« («ni oceaUonaUy.—bi. u> 
fait of jftyvl re*i.:ijr ailTertt-«meut«, .·*η<1 loo*l 
it«*u;«. ^ n.e ou· tbon**nd oi|>;o< of thi» j·*)»· 
•r« ,t#« in tL.» mi the nf:gh> )riug town*. ut< 1 j 
.: » »\ .. ο .: à.r..\$ whi- h it give- to FûKo|tM » 
:.ir. ! v> .«> t I «to-'k ο fâ.icv a-a.-l?" Ha i 
("hri-tnis-good*,make» It a -mylng Intestin·..: 
Wi |< rn : .t to î'jI ·>·ν? 1 bj o:'i*r«. with a »ti!l 
U i'· it!··: ·β. 
u «l-Ί I * ί ♦<·. Y ;· ι υ.1· 
't Ο.'/ι ■··.' DtdiiKrat, tliejf 
!ιΐ if η m γιι I.·-, ν vu μ*·, bat m< re »-.!· 
·■! ; ! ·ι t »·ιΓ ι;οι)ιΙ« iuta 
/•.'rf Dtu 
M.»-M ■». IIovtc,w«in tie· !-o. U a Ûiïc 1 
11 .y Muliucry. Km Ο ■ 1» »c l C'.rUttu i« 
*" ·.'. ullktt'i er··. »f tli» u f"U* , 
I; J"t! ΛΡ1 ·>ΜΓ;ι1Ι, -Ο;» ol lili? I«i« JH-: ir ο." 
g:.. otut clir,. cl». an I «;.· i:-/rn. I not. .{ 
>.". η "·ί«ΛΐΙ,"Ιπ< ι· Vitlau<ls ·*<)>( 
noney.ir tj. lOiUitA'Jt. .il 
α Lut» ill: Mr s ], .* p.-va<heJ cac 
( π : .... ν il 
\ ·. ■ t'ifce «Ί l.i-t hryebi ,· 1.1 >1.1 fi'.t ht* j 
■ mu.-h I!·- -»> (>f Ιόι. iaiL. 
Λ < tu K< lira! will l > hcUl in the Chî|n ], 
: ν '· lin... t.rîi λ |iS<t ar-u ! 
i » t ; ! law J'.cii ·.? f r 
u r' :t il i. I». U". 
^1 « 't 'in 1 Κ kill·· 1 two lui;· 
,··■·*■« -i llin i.'hi.wlii'-h wviitî I [ 
λ ;<?» tlrt »·<1. «η·· io an<t :h other·!.'"> |·οιιη 
ν Τ lie* η kne an 1 ouk.ng 1 barri-l# j 
•Uhh·* l>. Me* f·· a t ifo, who late vet? 
:.i « i tli ι) Λ' ill u 1 .ι- 
r* ι· ill ·> J aiiti « Jioie coujiOiie· includ' 
! ·..«·!· i· » » »e l lias «"U 
·. y the bri'lc li-twlf, i.hlch ».i- pr»iiMUVCil 
* "'·■/ '· nth. 
■ι Τ ,.· taii'i ■ n«-r ill· w 'i 
.ιι l li i-i ·! ·. for w U I 
.· ,t ι** Ι--Ί r i« |>ieau were tlllvl j 
!e. 't he iuarri(;«> cetv'inony pro 
u ·ι il. 1>. Hntrliim, Κ .j. 
ν I J νι ι,Ι ΐι.ιΜ j 
« I »· ■ I t the « Ι-..jii 1 Γ« r .· 
ι·.- ·θί ml ; moji' V |.ι ι.·ιιρ·> tli ir ·· :nct«*i> I 
il > nain, ι■ ..il* m .1 let Γ..·* *<'tl·.'· 
tit ,i ■ I ! oil— K. 
Im zur 1' >11 .· 
I lit ι!.ι\ hid liiitg :ι I »»u il ter» ttOVil 
;i» ii 4rg*. I low ·;π) 
I· .> :!ι.ίι· «■!« ηΙ·,ιι. lui- |ilice at tlw 
ïni'ie :« a ui a ι·κ>: u: ^nt>·.». 
t ο I I' ll in ΙΙ,ιΙΙ iii 
u. I i-, IH t\li:e| will lie mi ui <ier tU|i", 
1. .· ..i-ami :*Le .ijciir pa;· r Γ the l^th 
h ν»· ·η I. r \yi r o: < in. 
let' Mnyi'r Aver. Υ. 
rnii« llill. 
v; ... ir· not \ery o)o.-Oiuf» at i>re»»nt 
1 .il the II Ιο Οαιί. i«M Hi 
■•la- -il vou'ii u 1.1 1 lu;rrjr. 
It t'itij-ir : ur.. 1-I-. Ksm.i> rtrcaiu., 
-vu i 01 "uie.e in· uiiiiiui." luunx luen 
-iii.iit'.· I'l···'.·. If e :1κ·. "I! !ί.·<η» it. 
*!.- -ι. ί U· .t J:o a; «»vi»ti r.-itlieir«lu low· 
bti'Ti ;t" -o. we autl· i|»tti n".u llie *lwlenle 
> I- leof ··.»;· a »l to it *ii!U?f«· 1 merry ] 
^ 
!l -Hill-. 
Ιίι·ν. Dr Ê-f»·-: η ill Ί< livi »''· *ra;i« ·Ρ*·»ι· ·η 
I» '! f «1ι- ii v, 
I I. T. I : 
\" n: Η iff»ι «· >n.. lit;nor .' IV» in 
ΐ< 1 4 ïît ■!■ nl : !·♦' mo;v ι··ατνΛιΙ ιιΐι "It r««l! 'u | 
tin- v."... 1 
m (Iio Vli ·. r 
« .it 7 oYlo.'k I lu 
.1 >1 « Μι evorntv'11 in tl 
in It- ii:. ul am! tat'Iul in. li't' 
ο u.· t. .it it l.avt no ιΙοιιΐΊ it III ln> 
! '*■ ... ,t« wt h iiàlru. tve. Mr. C'hnrrlt lit»- 
.ι a ΐι..ιιί·>ό<.Μ is «i ll tin· nnlcr of -«uirr 
u i n'h I·· u- I'ullow- IM, f'lirul, "Ihristni.ie 
ii. I, llyiui: ; I. Ucaili 'tf Ι'.-ιΙιιΐ; ill». 
» »n_-. "lar l'er I lu· v ir- is thy Ιίο-t;" .V.li, Scrip. 
<·■'· l.i's uji·;ιΐ· ^vivil son. Till, l'ravoi ,·ιΐι«1 
; ; >:i -ill, mon, .-tth/oft, "Tin· Km ol 
Ιόν '.tu, li\niu; loth, Γ» n. (iviion. Sliwif i- I·» 
il-li*<l In tin* "» >. Pa»i- It \ eortllal 
it it ιιίοη ι- r\t« ιι·Ι ·ι| to nil. 
Pri-ti. 
1'ti·* hi iliiit crhool at We-t I*.■ ·ιι. tAUgfal l.y 
Γ t.t,.< li.itiibetlain In·.· in I ι«ι Mowtn cv# nluj;, 
ii!· ; >»·,! nu ιber of pupil·*. The Ι'ηιΓ. i» nil 
ν l»lit I .. II·'ι o| \ ■ .tI liiu-:·, liavιii _' li.itl 
.ν yea: .'xpci-Unice. 
M.Mol.ι· oi.ihc.i I οι U town, I» loarhlnja 
I'u-iiit: st ii iol at the IV:i 1 wii'i jjo >·Ι vuccrt*. 
il·· ι» ιι tone h or o| oonMilerable (indieo. 
1 !··ν. Mr. I'oudleton nf Κ ι»ι liivltoM. I* now on' 
:· Ί to |n furh to llu' |«ορ1ι· ;Ί I ho lelitn :tl-·· 
.'"•r ρ .· in low η : η· noe<l Ui<: worl οΙ'ΙίΟιΊ 
.lllflht III'llV to il*. 
• >i util Irriu* rliool IIIV ui^hl liy tin 
ti I..T-· Uliti. t N" '2 Mi»· Wilma E- 
·.'<·><. ··: Ι*ι·:t: H e-t IVrii. > Κ BfCkMli If] 
NMMtilt WynDiMrt, ··■ N. lHfkt of 
: h ml I>u ιι l>i«ti it'l. Λ Λ. Ilubl». of Peril : J 
ν· χ Di-tiht Mi-.- I. un I' '« une. ol thi* town, j 
t» Λ. Κιι:.1 Ù ·! lUa t"*< h <u tkt ttlj.i I.· H 
*1 i»t<r t ailloli ni Wml l>i.(iiri I.. Ο 
» ri ll iliam I ...ι>1 \ I. Haine in 
ii|'lf> I'i-trii't. 
IC il m foi «I. 
.I.i-t j li Τ II ill. Ε» an .ijtotl nntl if iius'tcd 
·Ιι··Ί ·■·) Ihr I iu-t., njcitl U-'l vrnr-, II·· i> j 
-··■ ί ί·> Im\ Imvii tli· ohlo«t gtHHletirm in 
i/U II. 
Mi Hi uiiin Pntinnn itrfnlj lo t a valnal'le 
,·. ι· ti \ îί-1· < pi.lnuic. 
Tin· riit I·: » fro/ou ovci at iJi the lirnt ro« 
I ι· top ■!'· (binir. 
V. W.tm n \<la-n* mit. I '.,11 lujiitli |·'.. 
·:■· 'th ii -1 t!; it « ·»Ιιο·Ι ΛΗ |">itlltl-. 
Itkl'i ilCTER. 
Π t iln· re n:l> -l.uih'lit«·· I a 1ιοη·. ititrcn 
.ι I h ι! Λ. ι;1ι..| η!.ι·η.|.ι...·.|ιν·ί j. un.lt 
Kl Ml 'IRt». 
South ΜΙιβιιι. 
Ιι€·;ι-·· at t'ii» l'J.i' 
·. I on * ilanl ι\ tin· l.'tii iu»l. 
t tin j't r« >u ot tli plat c wont to Cornell 
"i >. .. I fy' ·ΐιΐο Ι· l..jtl iiiB^ 
·· hit i!ti_ r- uii I ^ in·' I theai t·.» the bono. lie 
M hare ywllhej « ith tin· COM ha<l not koiur ■ 
I'im :»t a- :!i d! !. .Imottot itAi. 
Κοι ;'u· Oxford /); « .Tilt ι 
li't *trrn Curi't'itjn>inlence. 
Pkoi ii. lit n>c. ■*>. 1"»Ti. 
V F. r riiin.vin^ ·■: L ιμ> A wold 
imii iuo mi^lit oe lu'i't'jit iMe. ami li.iving 
lo "«μιιν :im·* Ιι·ΐι i n.it resi-l the 
pinpl ilion in »· η1 tnu 1ιο«· 
T ip i»· >|i|«« ιγη j.ist ιι » ν i.tikin^ ol '.ho 
.Mi·'s i^··. .lit I il.ii ut^ll the 
Λ a 111 it) S >.l ;<;")-· il lu i IV ι» Γ tant· 
i ΊΙ. \ lit till} IÎII.I H'1 il qVâlliOQ. ttl du* 
■u ■»-·· I i. in· in't·, «tH.ti-t lo moot 
ιa,».·. '·ν ι. I. .1 ι·· U ivt*< Λ 
ι»ι.» » it ta;} en in. uui! .;·. > 'urc··' tlo»1# 
; ■.* i) vi ·1 τ wit II lin' il» t» 
tv ti.· of ;? i'.i m et!>l·» here, 
js; η.; : ·\\ s >·ι C. Κ I. Γ. H. 
| a f*«r ihfi Bioot l Ιι. I Μΐ)ΐί· oppor· 
.u ν \ο invcK" with ΜιΛ finnors of 
l'.it ΐι·β·ι ιι Γι. y h.ivo ti'mmliiit crops 
>f i· un, which i» bi lling for fio:n Vi to 
: ;·ο.· l'iîiîiel, U'.iiii· ivh \i\ ( m«l 
ν !:ιίαι λ -hait crop) is worth only 
i" One man told nie ho and hi·; ton 
wnin^tw.» I .it at*) i: λι! hfirveiled 1:1,«V10 
> >1-, an ! a id a'joui iicro* more to 
I...VO·'.. They, having ρ.ιί,Ι lor their 
..an ! eroctod llioi. lioiisoi, putpoie 
^ w .rWi ν! i, vi 
a M.ig λ litem ίοι* some tlmo I lott 
h m·.. wMiiig that a v.):ca for their own 
1 would say to (hem as w&% s lid to 
i» u mon in olden time, "except jo 
ibide iu ;lie «hip yc cannot l>e saved," for 
feat their tine prospects will succumb to 
lie mania id sj> culali.»n which seem* to 
> > ο s ilioiu. Γ ne say in/ th.it "economy 
we» has not reached the western 
.u mer, and il would give an c istern man 
iSi>i»ing il.-Ulralion of the "Prodigal 
ion,'1 CojId he, aecustoine I a* ho is to 
hrill ah I industry, «ββ the mauner in 
λ. ioli they thiow tlrngs around in pro- 
uJeOttOO· disorder. Λ "harrestei"' cost· 
"?-> v ■> l"!t where the List bundle of 
ζΐ..:Λ is i*u:, and their other machinery in 
he same way. If no one steal· it they 
;now >i!;ero it is when th.sy want it again, 
iHovided they remember whete they 
ι- ,1 il ia>t. 
Coining east ta Iowa Citv, wo find a 
;>! ce of 4. *X> inhabitant*. who in former 
lav s :s|iirvi! wmwlorlully. I'iioy wanted 
1 Ν iU capii il, lut aller building the 
• » il ιu\ and making a ! lue prépara· 
; the wisdom >"»f the State sa v fit to 
u .. ·. > I».*.· Moines, ν: ! now the "ciiy 
tuii i.iuv," .no used to necouimodato 700 
-:tt lents of the "Ι», να Siato University,'· 
ιη·1 th· y of In ν c'i*\ r. > longer look at 
De- Moines withenv.v, hut with calm and 
tiitnv.·» ing pilj. fi»r the Capitnl is there, 
«J there it is l»kely t·» tein kin. 
Mill further ea-l and w« -n-iku the 
Mi"«i».'i tpi rivet it Dav«*hp>>rt Λ;tos < 
the n\fi he·» i- m iMidiM· built by the 
(towriiuiei) ·· 111 i e*w ay 
lu il « » all 
s ι:i er-1 t il Illi·· .-:wo Compiled 
! u i.-l'is »« lied and guard 
! > (be Γ S and b entirely nailer eon 
l;oi ol the 4 ftici r commanding m the 
tn ! Then· aie men in Divenporland 
mu· hue1·, that for fame misdemeanor ate 
not allowed to cross the bridge hI all,and 
[he citv po ice, alter being represented 
in the guard·house by one of their nam· 
icr, conclude that their b.i Ige 4I not 
^ivo them any right; thai the soldier on 
lilt ν i- boum! to re-poet. 
From llock Island wee mo .south cast 
ο Peoria, III. 1 ive miles from llock 
[hland wo i4.»iui to Coal Valley—a broad 
ralley of many a res and umlorlying 
ho wbote area b an appareatlj inc.» 
mine of coal, Cai load after 
ir hiatl i- l)4'ii>g shipped from here daily 
Hid the whirr aud rattle of the chain 
ells the listener that the earth is still 
riving tip its treasure In the seeker Bui 
itne and space is failing, s> I wil'give 
rou the reel ne <t time. F. 
li.iNooK, Dec. 10.—Afire broke out on 
Wain Hisect 10.'·1 to nigh dr-troviug 
line sum·s an·! the Ilarrima m Ihuiso at 
l.e corner of Main and Cross streets. 
I'ho estimated total loss is from 
■ι 15,000 t·' $50,000, with an Insurance ol 
>erliaps $.»0 000. These are rough e.sti- 
uates. 
.1 It'-lir of thr Ê'nst. 
M f-jh r: I li. \e tin·, nie a bound 
bos. w lin ίι I ha\·· ι», util "I Mi- Lib 
eit\ Kilgure, ol N··. ilin i*o·'. contain 
iττι* ίι \ two voluiii î of ihe New» Lit 
t< ι, t liisl newspaper piintcd in NVrlh 
Λ il in !>. The Nc«>L ϋ r was « «ta!» 
lishetl Λ,nii 2t. I70Î, !>\ Job" Campbell 
and ils j»i ?ι·» irn was eonunonced and end· 
e 1 in ata IV;ce on NV:t-l»ii:μΙοΐι St. Boston. 
Mass where tlui Washington Buildings 
now stand, and was regularly published 
lir nearly seventy tw* \ears. Tin·book 
referred to contains nil tlio Nos. ol the 
News Letter Irom May !'►, IT"'* to l·*·!►· 
I.·. 171'». besides several extrA«. Stt(h 
as eulogies and epitaphs on Ihe deaths ol 
prominent pot son?. This papn wan in 
vogue at the time of Jucen Ann's roiji), 
and contains many of her proclamation, 
and other sayings. The Nos. nro mostly 
print» (I <<n hall akccts of very coarse, 
rough, ding) looking paper, about î'vllin 
-i/o. What makes this book ol so much 
interest is ils great aftf, being over 100 
\ t ars old, and the vcty peculiar language 
in which it is wiitlcn, as well as the stjle 
of typo used in its printing. Its piinci 
pal news relate more particularly to the 
(«lent Siege in Europe, yet I and many 
notices and advertisements of negiocs 
and Indians of till ages and descriptions 
for sale. Within this book 1 find arose 
and -«veral pea leave- and pea blosjoms 
as well as many other llowers unknow n 
to me nicely pressed tint look quite Iresh, 
and which no doubt aro ovet "rte hundred 
years old. This volume as well as sev- 
eral other relics of m'i'iuity, came into 
Mrs. Κ il gore'- possession some 1 or·» 
years ago. and .-he seeius to have a great 
d· ire that they bo preserved as euiio-i- 
ties for luiiire generations. M. 
77tr Mttlnr drain Trailc. 
The r.'itland Λjrofeiiiu* t«· the de. 
.-am ol llu; (!rand ΊΊunk Kailway, to 
transport Irom Chicago to tho Jen-board 
at Portland, flour at ten cents lois per 
battel, and grain at live cents less pei 
hnidrcd, than the tales recently agreed 
j j.oa by tlio oilier three gieat 11 unk lines, 
ju-tl) -11 s that thi-i will piove of the 
grtuie»l a Ivantnge to Maine. As the 
price ol grain and llour at Chicago is tie 
tei miood by the loreign rate, whatever 
deduction tinv be made in tho freight 
goes it once to the consumer. (Kir state 
ci>i sullies annually more than jU.UOO 
latielsof Western flour. Un tin- item 
a on··, the -aviug to our people wil be 
u H· an I on grain about #·">·),< Ό mak 
ing $lUi.KK> annual saving. 
In another respect it will ptove ol t»li! 1 
greater ads tttila_t lo th·· State IJv th 
Grand Trunk line, flour and giaincati be 
!i;.| d »\vn nt tb«· Maine sea·bond olienpei 
thin at an\ other shipping points. This 
ought to stimulate a large export tisde 
at I'orllartd, and indi;ect!y benefit tho 
whole State. As Lcwiston and Aut»urn 
n*« r< 0( ivo freight diiect Irom the West 
>: l'oitland rates, wo may expect that a 
iaige ll· tit and g' 'in trade Hill be devel- 
oped here. 
M \isc i'ntTOit's \ni> Pmusuri:'* Λ--·> 
ctvTinv.— It is expected that tho annual 
meeting ol the Mair.e Kditors' and Tub 
lie: >* Association will b· holden at Au- 
gusta. Jan 20;It and 21st. l'iie meetings 
will be purely of a business (baratter, 
with very likely η reception duiingonc 
evening at tho ln»ttse ol one of the rcsi 
dent membor*. Aiuotig tho topics for the 
cons'ilcration of the meeting. "The tela- 
lions of new-pipers to their ^atruns and 
tho public" has been assigned to Mr. 
William II Simpson of the Belfast Jonr 
nal. 
Wr have received from fr ν 0. Stock- 
ηηΐηαι:, Portland, seven fine pieces of 
music oi his own publication. Tho titles 
we, Dancing Leave»." "Peacock (»al- 
lop," "The Fariner Feeds u· all," MChrl»t 
m.is Gilts," "Iîeiuitilul Dteauiing Ejts,1' 
••Lonely I Wander; or. Rejected," 
"Piume Po'kn.'' Music nirikes a veiy 
acceptable Christmas ί»ift, anil Stock- 
bridge keeps the fiaest collection to be 
found in tho State. Any piece ol music 
published will be forwarded, pott paid, 
on receipt of price. 
— Messrs. Ptngree & Hall, So. Water- 
foid, offer lor sale "the best assoitment 
ol carriage and wheel stock ever offered 
In Oxford Co." We know the members 
of this llim as Intelligent, prompt bu«i- 
tiess men, and recowmcr.d lheiu to our 
readers who have butines.? in that l:n<*. 
—Mr. Le Forest Howe held a temper- 
ince meeting iu the Whittemore District, 
P;iris, last Friday evening. We learn 
that quite a nutuliei of young men signed 
the pledge. I to will speak again in the 
-;iine place on Wedncsduy evening, Jan. 
bib. 
—A correspondent, who forgot to sign 
his nine. fays that Carpenter has 9old 
the Brvmt's Pond House to a Mr. linker. 
— On the 4th page ol this week's issue 
w ill be tound an abstract ot the Maine 
Slate Fish Commissioner's Report. 
— Soun· on«s in Witeil »rd sends $1.50 
in a letter v\ it h li<> iinUli· attached. 
OUR TABLE. 
I lie loltowiug peiiudi Ml- lor January li.ive licrc 
.ν iv. I, .iiirt tiicy .ire all >ίΌΐν·1 and interc-tmg. 
lull οι .uattur eoiuijlc for (lie sea-mi, nuvl ever) 
way desirable. 
\flniitic Monthly. t.oit· η II. Ο. Iloujlt· 
Ion A « ί I ν ear. 
Scrlbiirr's Monthly, New Yoik, -^cnliner 
Λ I ·. M.'.· 1 Γ >· !" 
liai'lirr'n Monthly. W fflily, mid Itanr. 
v w v>ik. Uarper Λ Broa. iMii'i publication! 
-1.η |m ν e it; any two «τ »■> ; :ιΐι three ♦ i«».o··. 
%ιη(Ί*1ι-ηιι Λι·ιΙ*ι«ιι. .Ni·»· \oik: ISr<>wu λ 
Mica. β'p« war. 
Mnilir .1 ίιγιιιιΙ of I'llm ntiou. Portland: 
Ιϊτ '.in Tine *-tou #.·.«· |ier yc.ir. 
st. Mtholan, New Vork : ^eribnot Λ Co. 
; mi. 
Yon η ς Γο1Κ«Γ Itiuul. < tiicaço: Il Ν Fl.ewiî. 
*1.141 J,(·| \ (■ >■«. 
V ici*'* Kl or»! «.iiItU-, li(H'lii'*t«r. -Ν. \ 
.las. Vi. lv. i'· cent ■> per year. 
IMPORTANT TO 
TRAVELERS. 
Wliefl ,ι \ i-il ■; e ινο Un ( ity ol NKH ΜίΙίΚ 
rninuritwe >nJ expense <·ι rinian Inn· ami 
«.!< V \IM \IO\ HOTEL, 
te (.1: \ VIt CKNTltAI. l»EPOT. Il ha uTir 
tte bvuntly fnrni-died rooms. ami in lit ted ti|i at 
an e\|>eiisc<ii°«'vcr înoo.wo. 1.levator, steam and 
all modern Improvement·. Kiiropeau ρΐ.ιη. Τ lie 
IlKHTAI'Ii V NTs. and I.tineb Counter are -up· 
• died \\ illi the bcr-t the markets can furoinli. The 
i/icl·· im-nrpn--ed. Koom·· for η single person, 
$ I.» untl f'2 per il.iv ; rich suite» for families jn o- 
portkmatMy low, so ibat vUitor» to the city nml 
traveler* can live more luxuriously, for leo· 
inone· at the GK\.N'I> I'MON than M any Oth'r 
ΓιΓ,Ι last Hotel in the city. Stages and ram pa*s 
the Hotel every miiiuie for all part* of the City, 
ι. I Λ 1». \V. U Λ Util SON, Manager*. 
ITnovTl 1 y 
1 HAVE JUST RECEIVED 
Over 150 Dozen 
STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS, 
« hi· h I am selling at I.OWEB I'KICES than ever 
before. A.J. Il ow L·, 
de·!*· KOIUVAT 
▼ 
GEOKGE Ε. WILSON, SOUTH PARIS, 




Λ hur MS, , CUTLERY. 
Ν'ΓATIONKRY, ('< ) VFPXTIONKBV, TOII.KT ABTICJiRS 
ηii<I i>\cryiliinjf joii ran pt»-IjI ν «iciii*. 
8οι'τη I'ARtd, l»ec. 1Λ, 1874. 
2w 
Don't Forget 
TO Ml ΛΓ 
.1. Ο s (J A il \Ο YES'S 
Drug and Book Store, 
xonirj » ι-//./, it:/:. 
ii" you wi'iilj ·(■!· the nu>»l e\|on*i\e a.id 1 ·<-->it111>·I 
tmImv nf 
HOLIDAY GOODS 
Ιο Ι ι· (·>ιιιιι| ir. Ilu· 
All I!.·· l.ilc I'OI M> and Ιιι·ί ·ι· Ml Γ ΠιμιΚ- I·» 
I he pranj TO) BOOK V ·>. VimiIn l'iriw, 
ISolit'iiri.in. 1.1 \ > and lliii.i m.iii·. Inn· <. < » 1.1 ► 
Π.Νν an.I ΓΙ.Νι II.S, Willi -ui'li a v.niin ol"oilier 
i;iMlil·, IIhm wolllil lie !·>■} nncnt 'ii lu nicntiuli. 
ΙΚΝΓΙ r>.r>'··» m ·-;■ It ind wo how rbni|i In* i- 
scllini Un m II·· « a I w a \ ■> pi·1»*···! to .-hum hi* I 
pood·· tn nj OM. iliT^ lr 
New Advertisements. 
Just Received 
Tin1 lar,re»t :iml In »t assortment of 
Carriage 1 Wheel Stock 
et or offered ία Ovfonl ( ounty. 
W.· are now ρη·ρ.·ιι·?ι| tofnrtii*li < 'aniage Maker* 
and ilic 11 'Ί·1ι· jtenerally, with alt kind* oi 
CARRIAGES, 
Carriage Wood-Work and Wheels, 
• < OX«HTIX«J <»| 
ιιιιιιιηΙ I'tpreii· \\ nfuii IVomU, 
l>lg >Vmiii<i, lleuvy Tmui tVaviiii 
Η mill. ■■ nil nil) (illirr Woint- 
u m U |in (.lining to 
I «rrla^ri· 
\V ·· an· :i! ·» prepared t· lutinili all km. I' 1.1 
rai.iiti···- lo older. the priée» a Ion a-llie b.wr-t 
Ι". ι·.ι· Il 
Ci Ml «'in k Μ ΙΠ .ml cl 1.1 κ VI· J.iti.f.iiMii.U. 
)'lca»e tail and taun.i. L ! ν | iucli«»ia#el*.·· 
v\ I»·· it1. 
All or.li-m »·!ιοιιΜ ti·1 a Ηιο*·.··Ι to 
I'lX.ICI I Λ II W.I., 
s». Wnlrrliiid, "Ίιιίικ·. 
I Η |·|\·:ΓΠ.\ <i. \ 11*11. t W rt.UK· ! 
Look Around 
Λ S M I Cil Λ S YOU LIKE 
Hut. before you but join- 
Holiday Goods ! 
II». -I ICK »M> 
GIVE Μ Κ Λ CALL 
>1)11 I IIA» L 
A Large Assortment, 
That I am lioiind to «e|| al priées Dial aun.it be 
1IKATKN : 
A. J. lion I., IIiiikkUI. 
\m»ii), ϊ|·ιμιγ. 
To Consmptives. 
Ί lie adve. ti-vr, lia* ill# been |hi manet.tl) enrrd 
ot that «Irrad dl-ea-e, 1«·ΐι ninptioii, by » »imple 
reili.-.l> .1 ΙΜ..ΙΙ III Iiiak. khum ii U> In- fi'llou ««if- 
ι.'γγι * ii.. mm· "i m· Τ ill ffkeiW*lt( M. he ι 
will «mil a Dp) «I tlip ι 10 cri|>lioa u«e>l, tree of 
rli.nv'·' w.ili t! tliri > tlon<· foi iirepaiill, and 
u«iii|r life nm·, nhieh lhe> « ill ιΙΐιΊ α »ι κι Cl'BK 
; rCoxtrnrTlox, Α·τημλ, Rroxciiiti*, A«. 
Γ h ?» wUhlM the iirwtrijulw will pliiw ad ! 
die«> llev. Κ. Λ. \V ΙΙ.ΜΙΛ, 
I'll I'.mi St \\ ill < a l.nr^l. Vow Vmk 
ERRORS OF YOUTH. 
VCKNTI.KM \N who luiii -uil.u.l f..r jmi fiiim Nn>.un DrMlitT) PlTIMtin ΙΙΝΜΓ, 
and all tin eff.-.t· nf } utti'ul lndM<*retiuii «ill 
|rtr tin· sake of hiiTi riii^ Immunity, ^end froc to 
all who nee.l it, the rooipe and diieeil.in for tnak 
in£ ; lu· » I m {.It liiu.Mv 1>\ u Inch lie w.H iirv J. —ill 
I'rror* wMilne ta prorti by the a Irertiier'* e ν peri 
«ne > can ·!·> *o bv a.ldie--ii)jf ti\ peijV.c contMrnee. 
JOIIX Β (MOIS ι:·· 1er Μ ν-·« Voik j 
_____________ ■ ■ I 
ru»riucT îoi ut ογτιικι χιτγ.γ» >tatf.î. 
n.TTîicr or Μ»τν* 
In vMttif crf aZRI. if-ι ^ oiL«ot ρττν 
FAI SCI! Baulrnpt | 1N BAHKRLPTCT. 
Ί^ΠΗ U to |lve notice ilut a pciUioc bai btcu |ircicutc It.) ι bo .nit (Ut« :w*inb day of 
l>ec«mber, ler« bj .\iei \V. I aunce m Miuwt In 
»alU I>l»l:li t a liauknuit, Indlvldmiliy mi l a« t 
memberol the lirin of Kannoe A l.arrut>oe prating 
that br may be ilofieod to Iijto a full «Uncharge 
from all hi- det>t<, individual and copartner«hl|i. 
provable under the Bankrupt act, and upon read- ! 
in* «am ]»eution 
It is <tltr>KKKI> by the Court 'hat a heariu; be 
had ii|i-iu tin· same, ou the rtr-t Monday ot March 
A. t> lsTi before the Court In Portland fn t.tid 
Diitrict at 10 o'clock Λ M au I that notice thereof 
be published in Hie Lew istoo Evening Journal ami 
the Oxford Democrat uewapupcr* i>riu!e<I tn 4aid 
I)i»tilet on<*e a week tor three iiiccestlve week*, 
anil once In the weekly Lttviiton Journal, the last 
(nihil. atiuu to be thiity day* nt least before the 
lay of hearing, and that till creditor* who have 
I'lONctl their debt* aud other peraona in iulereit 
may appear at «ai»! time and place au<! show 
cau«c, If nnv they have, why the prayer of ««hi 
petitioner altoukf aot b« irrAiited. 
Wil. P. PREULE. 
Clmk of diatrici Court for said Diatriet. 
Jccû 
The «nhscrib· r hei ehy >.· \'c« public notice thai 
he ha* be< u cluty Appointed by the lion .11«J»f«- of 
Probate tvr the C <unty ol »vo il au 1 ;ι«-ιιτιι*-·Ι the 
t rt? « τ οι \dniini*tinti âtor on the est.it.; of t II 
I)E( ΚΙ it late of Hartloid in « ud County deceas- 
ed by giving bond in th? law ■ l»re<-t- he therefor 
1C»|U0r>t-· AlT|tcr*on· « lin are in lehtcd to the estate 
of «aid dcc»a*e.| to make immediate pifunt· and 
lh<t*e who have any demands thereon" to cxh bit 
the mm» to raoMAs h dbowm. 
The •uhacriber hereby |hn pnbtfe notice that 
she hat lefnilillv |·|>ο>ι tel by the lluu. JinUe ol 
Probate Ι'·μ tin Coui.lv of <»xf. r ! and a-»umed the 
trii-t of Kve» utiix ·»ι the ln«t Will und Te»tam· nt 
ol UlWKSPA Π Κ Κ late of Bethel InuUI ounty 
il· ea«e«l by k'vuij; bond n« the law direct*: «he 
therefore requests all person* indebted to lie es· 
tate ut mid <iceea«i d to make immediate pay ment, 
ai.d thoae who have any demands thereon t.. ex· 
hib t the MiUie to .ΜΛΙΛ PATTEE. 
l»ec. 15, leTt 
Th 1 i»ub«rrilM hereby give* public uotic·· that he 
has been duly appointed by the llt.n. .ludtr οι J 
Pi obit υ fm the County ofOxford and assumed ihe j 
tri.-t nf Vdni't i«tral<»r on the «>t it.· of J.1.ISIIA 
HKs«Ki: late of Itiukl'ield u -aid County ihcca*· 
ed by ^i\intf 'κ ι;.I iir the law liiects; hetherefore 
ii i|u'c-t· all p< : iiidcbte I to the ■ state of «aid 
de. efl-e l to make Immedi ite payment. and tlu»«e 
who have any dtuinuds thereon to exhibit the 
Mme MKBRTTT PAB&AB. 
t»ee. 1.1. M74. 
The auttsri Ibcr hereby givc-t public notice that 
he has been lul> appointed hy the Hon. Judjro ol 
Probate loi the County of θ\tord and a«ntimed the 
trust of Aduiiniruaior on the estate ol ALVA 
Hi ·ΙίΗ> late of vet nnuoi! iu ι:»l <. uinit} dect'a!·- 
ed by κίτίκκ bond nt the Ian dii t» h«· therefore 
rei|ue-ts all |*r- on a who are indebted to tl»e estate 
of laid !i ce -i ll to luaL.· Iintn· il ite pay ment, and 
those who have ηιιν dein:ind:< thereun to exhibit' 
t'ie same to Oltl.ANDO C. IIOl <.I1T<>N. 
I >ec. 15. laTl. 
The jubûei iber hereby >ί·ν.·> |iublie notice lhpt 
he ii ι· bi u duh app «ii'de bv the lion. Jiulfce of 
Prohate for tin· County ol Ο\lord and .•(«-uuied the ! 
t u of \tlniinMi toi on the MM* >ί PBAKJC·1 
I IS Ρ.ΚΛlipOISO late o: ilarttord iu «aid i.'ountjr 
dece i»ed b> KiMii^'h )nd a« the I HV direeH; he j 
therefore ieoue-t- all person* who aie indebted to 
t te es tate Of Mid itamwd to make iminediate I 
pavment, and tho-e w ho hate any demand· theie- 
on 11 exhibit the same lo 
l>CIi\ CRAliFORD. 
I)ec. là, 1<7I. 
Till- i-jI·- riber lien!»/ βι»··ι |.ub!i»· noil»·»· that 
lie ht!» hev u «lui» appointed, b ν 11, e II jn. Jud^e ol 
Probate for ihe C»,uuty ot »\lord »nd aisuiued the i 
tlU*t ot Λ d m ut I -1 <t. r ml the e«tale of 
KIAJ AMIN VI.LLN, late Of Pei 
in s.oil I oniilv d· i«*d ·■» iu l*li«l a« lUe la<« 
ilire· I» lie tint» lore ruin· «I « all ι» rsotis w ho ai e 
ioib btiil to the «tat· of -aid ιΙι·ι ι·**ι·»Ι to make no 
ui*'U ate ça) u·· lit au I those « 11 ο bu» ι- any deniauda 
thereon lo klld it Ihe «util· I > 
1 I.i:\AM>Oi li|( IIAItl»^. 
I»ec. 1S.W4. 
« t \ 11 IK 11, s* —At a Court of I'robate held it! 
l'ail» within and lor the I'ouulv ol Uxltrii 
on tllf third ruerday ot Dfceir.ber, A It. IS,'4, 
rpiMinin W. I It κ λ du ki.i. and IXH1 V ■«. _L THo.MI'SON (ireseitl ae.iiain iii-truineniριιι 
l>orting to l«· the la-l Will and Tc-lauu lit of su-an 
M.Ticadwell late ol lliian: iiiiaidl ounti d'-cea«ed , 
for probate, and pray hat i. un ID. U'a.Uwoit'i | 
be appointe 1 admiuitlralor wilhthe will annexed, 
Ordered,Thatthenaid Petititioners jive notice 
to all per«on« interested by canting a «opy of this 
orJi-r »u l*publi»he»l lime wetkl IIKIea»i»H) in the 
O.vfonl Democrat piinted at Pan·, ilrit tlmy uiuy 
appear at a Probate Court to beheld at I'aria 
iu «aid County on the third Tuesday of Jan. next 
at 1» o'clock in tiie forenoon and «liew tau»e if any 
they have why the «ame should not be proved, ap- 
proved and allowed as thela«t Will and Testament 
of said deceased and lie said said Samuel D Wad*· 
worth should not be np|«>iiited Adimuii-tralot with 
the Will aunexed. 
Α. II. WALKMt, Judtf*. 





$1,50, STRICTLY IN ADVANCE, 
f'oMtng· B'i«e ! 
I'oirruv.—Κ very week, two or three 
pie· ··» ol ppIrrted or original poetry w ill ·*· publi-h 
■I, one upon tin fourth p«^'f ami one or two upon 
ili·· ilrtt |>.tχ··. Γυ<1ιχ ii ii I)(Hi tal>d tin· Ian* 
Β liter of the toul."' au·! that It the perf.xt dciinl 
II»» "I tni" }κ>·■ 11 ) Ii »oiuetiine* plea»ei> a peraon 
l<> -re one ol ln< or her "poema'' in a 
paper. To flatter, and to secure their luliue·· e 
mill the iuttii) ii. e of tin Ir friend». inany e»1itora In· 
►**il Hue» wliieli are th<· wurit kiad ul 4lw^K«*rel. 
Hereafter. uo |mi«jii will be luaerted uulea» II ex 
lilblta ao-re literary lui It. Nn Inn-try will te 11»· 
arrtetl m itli obituary notice unle** paid tor «a an 
adt 11 tii> meut. tteiectlou* W ill lie iiia<!e Irom the 
Wi rkt of thr mom ilMliinmlird poet» ol Vmerl··.» 
and Kuro|ie, and |ρ>ηι the heal carrent literature. 
1'ix lry thould ulllvate the fa<te and III·* eetlinent 
of rtadi r«. All aelecflont Mill be m.ule with Ί1 
ie.-t reference (ο llioae ulijfi ti 
ScixtTED Storua.—For stories we 
are obliged t<» dr|iend aim··*! entirely u|iou «.urrant 
pnlilk-atioD·. Tlie income of country pa|>ar **> 
riuall that the pjbliaher* are uuabie to p«y the 
pru t· chargtil lor κοο«Ι origin il al «rte», and .ι 
henp «ne 19 im·ι «ο ·»Ι|»Ι aetorv a* one « ell «rie· I 
• illioiu son··- other pubinaln>n. Η «hall tak·· 
wreat palna, in the future, tJ *e|ee< only thr b<»t 
■ liât are publiai»» d, and ain li aa have a blah moral 
tune ;tml mfluenee. When origin* 1 atone» ol ·■■!■ 
ti lent inerit aie ''aic<| lor l'iihln'Mlon, Uiey *» » Il 
I*-· iDPi'rteil, h ajiitfurtvr) arrangement* eau be 
III...Ir with the ailth If. 
Mi.-· eli \N\ --"Yra| -* of Wit ami Hu. 
lu >r Lu- ot Ailïl- ι1. Ι.»··*. iptι 1i>r llull^· ki |iri* 
nitiliiij' lnrt r«, f^rui.r» ami everybotljr; hint* re· 
trit'llti.. the health ; I iiitlful p.t.f.-igt·; I .it· mry 
Null », et. et· will be rtltMlf WWCD .1, edited 
and ι ah!i«l. .1 !»ne receipt fnrtb* mmufi. 'lire f 
im· i.ou -· ι,.ιΐ.ι vtMfi a tiuipl·' rem. ι* I· ft·· 
ijiii ml» u-'itli moi ι* thau s venr » 
• ub*«-rij'ti.in to 
the pu|.er in «ι hi· h H va- 1· ιιη.Ι \ fiinnr Hem ο(· 
I. η m a Ι.. λ il)a|Hpi|e |au<(li until hit he ,1th i« im- 
pr.ii .··! !o th·· extent o( ι·ι hi ν Ί·>1 lar». I lie netut Ι· 
lui «rat m. m οι miik' nilw ul il it iue or ol «oinr 
ρ » u* }·ιιι it .1 «oui .iUtu el* ·■(· <»η· ·η·| |ιι· Ι.ιιη 
spiritual « l-ii'ii-nod atrenKtb \\1ιι·'ι lie eouhl not 
value in d.dln» \ feu word* re^aidiuy a«>i»ie 
book or (Hii ili.il Ii olleli the in·.in· of luini*hin^ 
II.ι reader n il h many lioura ainuaeftioul, by ii.ilu 
ιο_ !nm I pur. line ..r aub»«*ril·*. 
Ai.KlrfLTLKAL Μ ΑΠ ΕΚ.— A lar·*»; num- 
ber of our aubiciibera u·' (armer·, ρ·τΙι ipa a inn· 
or 11 » of thctn are In view ol tin « fact. We ahall 
publiai·, u< ekIr. art!· Ie« ol Infereat to f hi· ver» iin 
|Hir unt ptrt of (lie commuiiltv. We ha>e η m hik 
our evlmngc* many of the beat agricultural pen- 
qdl.al· that .lie publWh··»!. I iom the*e Me ahall 
make iiii'li ·ι hi'ti. u·, Iroui tun·.· to time, :n we 
flunk will be ul inter· M ..nd profit t our r «-fieri·. 
Hep.lit· of farmer·' in. tin*· Will be ··■· ur«-.l .iml 
publialntl v\hentver i.ppoitui.lty la offered The 
reporta of commi^^ionei a ol Maiu ami elher >ta « # 
uill be reuJ f..r the purpoae of «electlni: ^alual lo 
in t ο million, liiigin-il matli r ii « llcltrd for pub 
II· .lllon in thia dcp irtmeut. 
Mi.ironivi^. I>r. Thorns* II. Hrowu 
Im* Ihe f··.Illic it ilepatfuient In ehniKr Aitii'ln 
tr »m hi· fx ii wrl ap|ieai .'iny me. thirie.tdeia 
.«r. lorluii ite In I·.it ing au. h un able nth inan 
ami aoeh a (lareful m rlfer lo inlnrm Hum In legnrd 
to politi. al matter. II·· Ιι:ι· Bui hMu n>4luly en· 
paf. -I in polltl· « f"r η Biimbr of ye.ir·; but lia· 
been, all lh|t tini informiaif himtelf, mi.I κ·Ι·Ιίηκ 
knoahila·' tn t'xperieiicc. II·' it now in.ire thin 
ever, eminently titled t·» till the position of I'olili· 
ral Kditor. Ile I· not an <·ΐΓι.<* lu>lder nnd Imocc 
cannot be ehar^· d » lib itnprnper per'onal πι··lives 
when giving e\prc«»i»n to lil« vUwa on mailer* 
p. .iti al Kdit.trial» iii~.ii m-tteiaof (;.<··ml in- 
tere«i tv ill I»· fiirmtlieti by I>r. Br.itta un i b* the 
publi»hrr Γ.Ιιίοι ill re|>«irt« ind rilki'mt ouLec 
tin··. IteidiUd· and Mu-i. il l nteilalnineuttw.il 
be ^it· II wllt'll Op|Mti till· te * olT<-r t In ataelret. 
ΝΊ w-».—UV uhall iiid»»avor to fariiisli 
alliiirrcal newa ill an ;ihiiJ· e.| f.rm. every week, 
c irefulIj." m h tel iruin the many ·Ι ily and arekt) 
paper*, w hleli eoinpoir our i-xehanife liai. 
Local Items.—Thi* di»ûftrtmont i· 
et.bdu· ted alimiit entirely !·> our anha. 11 tier*. Λ" e 
Invlté them ι.· fiiiin«h ilem>-eoDteiiiini( itiylhliw 
ol Inteieat which may ot>tir in their vieinity, aod 
aft'i ie« ί·ιοη. they will be publiahi-d in M attrM 
tire a lorni a< la pottible. We with to tecure the 
•tfrv'. ·■ of tome reli.ible pot con In e*erv town in 
Ihc ( ountv to Act a· rtfjhtr corr«*pondent. Hut 
if we h;.re a rorrcipoadcot In a lown U it not Je- 
tijjneJ h it he of thr alone aaould iuppljr item·, 
Many ibin/i oomr tvhlib our agent doe* n d ir« 
or hear of. aad per*on* who are luferetted in any 
entertainment.calilUiion, r»ll|lou* or *uciai guth· 
eiiiif, will d.· well to loi w ird nn ium leipoetlnp 
the tame and thuaenture It* notice. Allau· ii coin 
uiuii. iiiwui Are iuau»iuii> nwn m. ι.·· ■· «» 
of 11·«* moit Intereetinij and Ιιηρο tant depart ment a 
of lin· paper, .io<t we hope thai uur rlTorta to con 
tlnue an.t Improve It, η ill be teeonded by our lub- 
teribera, during the year 1»Γί. 
Adtkbtisiho.—Read what some of the 
■oat luecettlul butine»· uiea iu the country i.ny 
η»>··»ι it 
Theie it no initance ou record ol a well tttrtalt)· 
ed tyttern of judlciou» advertliing lulling ul tuc 
MM 
'•My jB.-rem it owing to my liberality in adver 
tiling,·'— Homier, 
"1 nuvertlied tu y production· and mad·· money." 
—Ntckolai Louçi' i/rtM 
"Conitant and pert'jtan! ndvrrtitlng I* a »ure 
prelude lo wealth— .>tephfii Girard. 
"H* who inveitl one dollar In bu-iuei* should 
inreit one doll.ir lu ndvertlilng that butiueit. 
— Λ. T. Sttienrt 
"Adverllilng h:t· fr.rtilthed me with a lompel- 
enoe.'"— Amoi Lairrtiwt. 
"Without the aid of advertltrmenti I oould have 
■Ι·τη.· m.tlini^ m my iperulatioui. 1 ha»e lb* moat 
onipletefniih Ιιι | nni#r'« Ink. Advertising It the 
rov si oil to buatnclt."— H<trnu*i. 
there are cet tain f:ii tt about ne» epapi r> « hich 
«hiiuld be kupt in min I by an advertiser, which are 
ι» tiuly the-»-: their circulation: the <Ί:ι·* «t peo 
pl·· who read thi-m. tnelrmfluenee wlthth-Mr read- 
ir«: their rate of advertising. 
IM not fall Into the «emiu >n onor of thinking 
it n< »«p;ip< r expensive lecaute It « rate* are liljfh 
Su< Ιι ι»»·wap ipert itrc likely lo be* f..tind ehe ipett 
ou a lair ha i* of eaiituato m ml rotup.n lawn with 
Either*. Λ·1νeiil-iiiR rati « do not uttinily advance 
>r. proportion to the irculation. and the lien «papei 
jI l.ii t? oiiculttlon au alfoid to advertlne iheaper 
Elian thoie oi lc«* Λ pro«|ieroU« ιιud ludurntul 
[>;:prr coes to It* reader· w .rh a lore and Influeu· e 
a lurli extend· to II» advertising column* 
1>«»ηΊ advertise «tlljflly. 1 he public kuowt 
rthrn an advert iter l< tiuiid and b«lf-»eared, and 
alien lie mean* buuneM and believe» m hiiutell 
nul In* good·, :iud it M ill art nct-ordln^l y. Many 
tn advertiser mittct a ueai -at band nine·· by 
(tiltling too toon Ihe public wou ( ruth iu and 
my y un out the lint day; it liai other thing· lo 
I.ink ot > iiuc will read your nuiiouu· eiu« m and 
iMiy at once; other* » ill planet- ut it one week 
e.id it the next and buy ilie third, otli it will be 
itui.tr.I b) it till I lie y aie at laat Obliged to look 
ου up to eate their luiudu, and you aie tucanw hlle 
uukiug your lime uud bu-<iucia laniiliar lo thou 
«and* who » ill com* to you -oiue riuie. 
Λ Rood advert i*eiaenl lu a widely·· tr· ulatcd 
ueu *|>.ί|η-ι lt the betl of all poa»ible taletmcn 
It it a aalvainan «ho Uefei tleepl, and it licier 
aeary. u ho goe- alter butin··»·· < uriy au.I late, who 
iccottt the merchant iu lilt thop. the -eholar iu 
jl< Mudy, the Ianverin hi* efflfc tbo ladv at her 
» eakl.i. t-table. w ho eau b<-lu a thousand place* 
it uu.'e, and »(wjik to* inilliou every morning, tay- 
ug to (a. h one the heat tiling iu the be«f manuel. 
V gooil ad\ ertlAeiuelit In-area a bum· run 
.e. ti IU on the um-t | riuuni>nt HUil iudr|.end>nt 
lUrit, and I- lu a certain >eii'e a guairautee to the 
ii-tomei >d fjtii itiid moderate piiee«. Kxtieii· 
•m e hi- -hown that the dealer « noie ware- have 
»htalne»l a publie eelebritv i* not only enabled t<> 
•ell, but it loreed to »ell at ira^onabie rate·, and 
ofurnlxh a g >otl artlele. 
Tlio "0\foi«l Druioirui" is the 
iM-fcl adicrtUlu^ iiiodiimi in Ov· 
ford Count). 
Ternit: 
Foi I inch of cpaee 1 week, *l.o< 
l .i« ι·-iii.M ιjueut week. 
si'Kt ιιι. Null· κ»- '>pereent. additional. 
-rtriAi. Τι itu.x made uiih l.oeal Advertiaert, 
it· I for adverti·· m.'nU eontinuedauy eon-iderable 
• ugtholliuie also, l'or tho«e oeoiipyin exten· 
GEO H. WATKINS, 
Editor ά Proprietor. 
l'ai It, 1'·λ I, I«Cl. 
I Ilk. »ub^>illx-r hereby Uet mMm Mid tiUt 
be bat U'l-u duly <1 hy ike lloil. Jud. ·.* ot 
'rob uc for the ouuty of ')vforl and a'tmued the 
nut o| \ linltii-irator of the date of 
tiltA< Κ TU VI 1', late oi ('ant >n 
ι· »aid County deeeawd by »ίΐιη* bond at the law 
llreeti. be tbrrefoie r«.4ue ti all pertont who aie 
1 idebted to the rttat· ol tald dr· eated to make tin· 
uediAle jujint lit .md itiof·· ν»ho ha>e any di-uitiidt 
Lt reon to vhlbit the tauie to 
OTIS HAYFORD. 
nec. 1Λ. I«. 
TI1F sulwerllier hereby civea pnhlic rotlee that 
lie li.is been duly appoiuted by tlie lion. Judge ol 
*iobat<- for the ounty of Oxford and ui.-uiued the 
rutt of Adiuiiiisirator on the ettate of 
\.Ml'EL t.ll,MAS, late of Denmark 
η »ai<l Counti deeetMHl by givin»; bond at the law 
lire· it he tlx retor* rei^ue.tt all pertont who are 
nib-hlcd lo the etlute ol taid deetased to make lui 
ued ate payment and thoae who hive any demand* 
hereon to exhibit the >.iuie In 
H\KTI KTT A. MEKRll.T.. 
He.·. 1.1, !?:«. 
A thing of beauty m a Joy iorever. 
i tr* 3,IM,%4 fHULkUi Mil Ι·ί iu7t £. 13Π. 
For Beauty" of Palish, Saritij. oi Labor, 
Froouem 1'roni Dust, Durability uuJ 
CLeupuekk, it i* truly Ucrirallf-d. 
XOESE BROS.. Prep':, Car/- -, Mass. 
Till. Aubx rilx r liertΙ·ν t»·- pul.lir nouer iliat 
•lté ha- tx'rn duly appoint··! by Un- Ilon.Jndk· of 
Pnl .ilr i.,r I l.r '.ι. φι «>t ιixl id lid MflMM|Jm 
Il II»I ϋΐ C\. «Ink l Un· iit»t H ill ail I I ·■ liiuK f.î wi 
ki.i-m \ \ι·»ι:-κ. i.iu i.r »·..i- 
■ il »aid « ou ni ν di<>-a-rd b> l'i.inj liotut u< lit· la» 
dirr· I· «lie IliiTHuri· rr'(ln- I» «Il |«·ϊ«ον< wlin at< 
ιη·Ι. Ι·Ι· ·Ι tu II·· ·*»! JI·* ul iBi-l ilnw· <1 lu malm nu 
in· .llftfi· pli ini'lil and llio -«· m lu, h» jii 
ν dcaiâia·!· 
t iM-rrOB lo t- It Ι·ι r 1 In· -aoir tn 
AV\'. MOltsK. 
ι »«'<·. 11, In'i. 
<>\K>ICl», «s: M .ι Court ni l'ro'uu·· h'I't al 
l'aria w il lu» and far |l|i*Count> ol livlord 
on Hi· third Tuesday ni I»· μίιιΙ*ί χ Ι· ι*.ι. 
Ο V ιΙι<· |ι.·Ιίιιοιι 
ol Μ \ Ιί Χ 1» ι·ΙΙ.Μ\Ν WhIoW 
ιΗ "·:ιηιιι··Ι i.iliuauljtr ol I'rlituaik iu -aid 
Count; ijr< J. |ii«yint''or mi jIIiihsiu··· oi.i of 
III.· ]*<'ι -mi ll olale ol Ii |al·· l u I. »».·! 
Ordi fi-d, Iliat tl.·· 'aid IVIilnm· giv·· noticr 
lo nil prr»oii· Int. rot·'· I > .nndnf a opy <d tin·· 
order I ο Im· publi»h« d ilirrr wt-rku »uc< *»in-ly In I be 
Uxlord Democrat primed <1 I'ari·· thai they may 
appt-ar it α I'robatr ourt to I.·· held ut I'ari* 
in *aid l.ouut) «in 11*·· t III I Ί m-mUy .·! .I.in. in* I 
at o'cloik In ttu· lor· noon hii<I «lu » cniikC If j· 11 y 
they havr why Kit· ?»ιιι«· «bnul.l n..l t·»· Allowed. 
Α II WAI.lii It. Judge. 
A true copy—mt(p*t : II. C. l>AVi»,ltfflrtef. 
UXH»ltl>, .1*:—At 4 Court ol I'robat* liri.l jt 
I'iiri4 within and for the Countv of Oxford 
on In· third Γιι.β ΐιιγ I l>· ··· nil < r, Λ I> 1^7*. 
ON Hit· petition 
of Κ I. Il LU All 111 sit I' Κ of -in m 
nrr lu ft ni Count; pra) in/ 1. 111 halet Morrill 
sf .Sumii'r I»' iiiiminlnl VdimnUl 1 atoi on ib«' t" 
tale ιιΓ·Ιβητ« Πι-twe fat» 01 "Millinerill -.ιι·Ι· nuuty 
lore-· «ο, I : 
• If ilrfed, Τ'ίΓιΙ III· «ai· I petitioner tie ItoliCe 10 
>11 |M-r*ou« int· reited I • aurinjt λ <·ρ> ol lhi« 
ordrr lo Imp pi·' ii-hrd thr· n···!·* ··· ■· «»i%ely In Iti· 
(Klord Ιη ιιι μ .at printed 11 l'an·, 1 liai tliry may 
appenr at 4 Pnilmlf t'oitrl In I» ln*HI *1 l'uri» 
in ►·»! Count* «in lb,· third 1'iwwli* n| J.tu η··*ι 
at V 0VI0, k in |li fori noon αr.·I -I.· λ i.iiix i. any 
tin·) ban· why |li<-•..m·' «Ι1011Μ 11 ·t l.r rantid 
Λ II. WAI.kl.i:. Jud-f. 
Λ Imr Γθ|·ν- ΑΐΙ· ·Ι II. iMt h, l!r;in|<r. 
OXPOKDi »*·- \t > Court l*roi>«itf ΐι«·ι·ι ni 
I un- Mttliill .it)·! for II·· I' iitl< ol i>«l»rj 
Oil tin ΐΙιίι,Ι I m id 1 vol Ht·-· lui···. V. I'. Is'l, 
M\i:.\M>\ \ 
Il AI ; Κ \ lui II ι. h\ oil llir 
•*-tati> ol Itnv.-ni It Mai-*··!· Ι,ι· Τ lt< ibrl 
ill >aij < mini) Il ·· Ii!,li.iwn: pi' nl· η in lit »l 
M iaiiIof ndmiuialralioMol ,i.*..iu. ..ι uU 
J· rn-i-d lot ;·I'··» .11 ■■ 
'•rJrrrd. I Ii il Ι1ι·- ►.ι··Ι Α·Ιι·ιιιιι·Ιι ilrixfiva 11,.11·· 
lO ·>ι |h -1.11 ni. Γ· I. ·Ι h "ΐ >ι ιι | I I Ιιι· 
order lo Im |Mibli-li> ·Ι thr * w· k· ·■ ·--· It ίιΙμ 
IUi ml |·. un.ι il 1 >1 int, <I ni l'an· l' ai II > may 
ni-f·· ur ai 1 I'roljut· nt I·· l>r I,· .1 nt I ·· 
ill Il I louiilyon In III I I .1 ,.·Ι| 
io. I... I. 111 ·I.· |..ri <ujr 
I li«-y hi*·' win 11··· » nil* ■ imu I. it I. λ > t. 
\ II »\ \l Κ I I. .lu.I 
\llt|. .··>!«> ul:. II |l,.| i:.e'i>lri, 
U\t*>KI»,H« V u f'mirt of l'r, l.al III Id at 
l'an* within and lor the ouiiii of ι·\ΐυ··Ι 
ou lin third I 11· Ι. ν t, I 11. V. I» lk."4, 
Α Α Ιί' 
·Ν \\ ·· »l »i:i in <·■. 1 M ·■ tu* 
ΡI ιι in m 11:,te Melnh ·. 11 auUy d«·· 
ri*i4 I h > i'.^ |.ι ι·»· n!· In· : -1 [ < J 
un h 11 ·>1 .iiid u.ird loi illiwain·· 
III Ι.·ι·.|, flint tin ml ι. Ί. it fi\i uol't lo 
te til per* 11··» Ho! b ·- .· u .ι ^ 11 m ι» 
ord· Γ lo liv |>lllill-lii-d thr· w » ·· 1« luth·.· 
liklu.it !>· iiKK-i it ι ιι ut· ut l'art· th .t llirj sir 
a|i|H-iir at a I'robal· < otirt l.r In M .it I'ml« 
In * ·Ι·Ι f i'unty on tl.< tliiid I., ol J„u urst 
al V o'dork nt III. loti-nonii und -In w ntu-r it tiny 
they I.at· vtliv llic ·uιιι· «ΙιοιιΙ,Ι tint >■ il!n\ir<l. 
V II W VI M l(, Judf 
A tril.· ·η|.\ alta'-f II I' |U»I< II·. I·.. 
I) V Κ ICI», VI « t ni I |. til '.·! at 
I'ati·, «ιΊι.h mmI for· Ii inly of Oxford 
• ill I II I II ·. t I -· I .1 I'ι, 1,1 II· t. V I I". I 
\MAI:<>\ WtMiOM It) <ituinluui nt Uhfltl· 
Π. 
1 lu m mat in iii-ani-1··-! «u.lutiiix |»v-(i.la>.| 
III III -t .11 mill "I .11.1' hall .1 V» .11·! Ml 
allow ,11.. 
Ordered, Πιο! t In-»ai.| i.oai.liaii jt.vc no! If ι. 
10 ail |>< 1 >nu-iuti ιι •••I1·,·. 11117 ri c l'· I tin· 
or·!·· to In pulili'lii d I lire· w k» aui criat» ··!> in t lie 
tlkford LK-timciat | nut· I at I'&n·, that thr) n.av 
app It at I'mbati· nun to In- III ! I al l'an- 
lu Mid t ouoty nil tlx thai·I i .· ·<> ·> nl .lau I·· it 
at ν o'riork III th·· lorrnooli and tbrw au·* Il au/ 
th· y liatr w v thr «aine «Imuld hoi b.- tllowr.i 
A II « VI.Κ Κ Ιί, Jud^'·· 
A true copy— *tlc»t II. C !· 1.1·. ICe^i.;· 1 
II Μ'ι »Ιί 11. kk V t a I 111ΓI 01 I'ro'iatr Ii· Id at 
I'ari- uiiliiu aiid for tlir ouiit- ol ·ΐχΓοι·Ι 
on th* third I iu*«du ol In·· nibrr. A. I>. ik."4 
Η nil VI I Ν Ι'.· ·| 
> I I !ί MUDTvI I. »· tu 
crrliio iitrlniMM pttrportlag to be UM1 lx*l 
Wlilut·! i«?>t tut· m ··! alon Lombard ι Ht ·■' fit 
lu -ai l I 11UI1I» dr .1 lut lug ] r·- til·-I llit- 
•auir lor I'rol.aii- 
Ordrrrd, lhat tin· nUExitMiir K'*·* not.,· 
10 all prrinni Inter· »trd !·> cun«ili{ r. py nl thia 
ordc-r ο b·· publia Itrd thr···· »· rk· »in«,r»«lTi·!) In th· 
IU*K»r.. 
1.,-UUU-TU, ,,ΓΜΙ.Γ.Ι ,.ν .11 iii.ii "τ 
appear at » Probate Court t<> I»* held at l'ai it 
I tu ·κΙ>1 t ouuty oa tli<> third l ut lay ol Jan it»-χt, 
I at V o'clock in the forenoon and >h> w caute il any 
th»y lia»» why the iauie «hould not be ptOTI t ap- 
proved An J alloué η- the la>t Will and To.uuieut 
α Γ ulJ 
A H WaI.KF.R Jud*e. 
Λ trurcrtpy — \tte»t m. C l>o is. Kr*l»t«r 
•XKOUD, (· :-At « Court ot I'robatc held at 
Haru u if Inn :iod for ihr » uuniv «»( <>xlor«l 
I τ» I ht thirl Tnritfay ol Dcctflibtf, \ I>. ι*Γ4. 
ON tli« i>ctition of \Vll.l.l ΑΛΙ IIΛ ΙΌ<·ΟΙ>«.uar· diun ol aherinnu llupK»otI minor heir <>f said 
petitioner of Denmark m ιιΜ wRtjr. praj iag :υι lioeu.e to >-<>11 mill convoy tin· lal* lioiiie-Unl f.iiui 
of your petitioner a- -··! forth .md «!»·-< rlbt-l tu lilt 
petition on lilt: in tin Probate ofti -e: 
Oia>i.h».i', Thai th. »ai4 petitioner ,in r.oO<·«· 
to all pertou· luterentnl by i-tti^injr an abitrai <U 
bii petition with this order ibett'n to b·.· r»ut> "tied 
UltM wkIi lucrt'Mlvdjr in tin Oxford btmoerul 
printed at I'arli tltat they may apjM ar »! * 1'robai· 
Court lu b« held nt Paris mi mid < onnty ou 
the third Tuesduy of Jan. next ai -< o'elo· k in tl.« 
lorruoon ani »howr cause if any lliey 'ia»e why It·· 
•ame should not be granted. 
A. H. WAIKF.K. Judge. 
A true eopy — \ttc*t 11 Dtrit, Krfiili'r. 
OXKOKh, as \t a Court ot 1'rohan urld at 
Paris within and lor thr County ol OxfotU 
on the third Tuesday ot lliffiul» A Ii.l-. 
ON the |M*tilion of I'l Μ Κ Μ Λ HI ΙΙΜΙΑΜ A.I uiinl»tinlor ou Un e-u:e oi ll iunah '. Ν il- 
ker laie uf U·Ίΐι<*Ι m aai.l I .only ile>eu»·.! i-i.iy· 
Ing for lit"eii»<· to »ell and convey ill ..I tlieirale·. 
late l*elonjciu«c to tin· e«iaii· ol « ι.1 «1··· ·· I n 
*et forth in hi» |>elil on on HI·» ιι ill Piobate 
Offl.e: 
Ordered, That th«· eai«l Petitioner eiveuotlt* 
to all p< r«uns intere»ied by .iunnp -n ai<-" >i 
saM p. tlii 'ii u ith thu ordi ih* r· >n to be |>ui>li«h*d 
three urei-ki *u c < i. I y lu the ".\!ι d U· niocral 
t>r mird .il I'a 11 » haï lu· y iu.ι y a I'oLj 
i.'ourt to t.e held at l'art· lu ii«l CMih ut 
the third Tuesday ol J tu. ιι »t -t ·> o clo. k tu 
the torvnoou and Oiow cause il any llu'y Uive »uy 
lie IIIUI' should nul l* ^ralll-'d. 
A II. W ΛΙ.Κ1.Κ, Ju.l.e. 
▲ trueco|ir-alleai II. c. |M(M, lugtstei. 
mîÎ^mrm 
Dr. .T. Walker's California \in- 
fpr Bitters 
preparation, made chiertv tVo»n tl ι :;· 
tivc herbs found ·»η tin- 1· ·' : r.i" :r- 
ti e Sierra Nevada mount.ι ft · i: ·· 
nia, the me<liciiial ι·ι ·»;»■ ι: ^ n 
are extnicted th<Mielroimv;';i.. ι ι-· 
of Alcohol. Ί he «tuostiuii : 
daily aekod, ''WIuii is t <.■ ; « ι. 
tuipar.ilh'led sueci^ »>t Vinko i;.i 
τ ε its!'' < ►;;!* an»w» : : il··· 
the caille ot'tli- η=<·. :m«t ; Ιι.-» ;... 
covers his health. The. arc tl.· .:<·:»» 
hlood ])iirilieran<l a life-κα ii·^ j»i !»·. 
a jHMlcct Keiiovator ■<i liui ί.ιγγγ 
of the system. New i« ι··ι.· iu the 
bintoiy oi' t.'ic wiirlil h u tiu iiUiti·· I «·.· t 
coni{>oiiiiil*l p..< ι^-iiig ilio ieiiia.Li!n<< 
qnâhtifs of Vinhiar Πιίτι 1.· 
tick of every »li-> ι·«· i.nu .. ... 
are 1% gentle Puiyative .1- v.. li .. i .·..·, 
reLeving Congestion <r lutlaciiii.. ,«·:ι ·( 
the Liver at:d Vi-cci.il Orr i .nu 
Disease 
The pro|>erties of I)i:. w.u.Knfs 
TI5EGAR IJiTritRâ arc· Λ ι» ;··Μ. I'm .·..·. 
Carminative, Nutritious, Lax;.tiv«·. i>. n tk·, 
Sedative, C«»uut« r-Iiritaut Sudfriln· Λ ί : sa- 
uve. aud Auti-Biliouv 
M. >1. NtDOX ILn .·: f 
■Λ Pni£Ki*t|WiUiï·.·!). Λι^ϋ.. Sas V ra' t* 
and e.»r, of WfoiLuittton #Uiî ''horit .· Si ν 
Mold by aj] !)rntfl>t< :·un 1) ul. i,. 
lÀ'/itt ttj M nine h'tsh Ctmèiitis- 
"ÎHHt'rst. 
Γ:κ F;4» ùnuHuivitfuer^ ·Ι Maiue— 
Mf-NK. ·. M. >;i ·λ. an«I II xt\ O. St-m 
··-»— v< î*»n. tt«'ù their r» j" rt tf> lh· 
ri» .,· ιΐκΐ conseil, fr ι» vkifli tin 
Κ»·ι»ι l.iv Τ',/· ,.·>/< -mien* ν* the v.· 
»*»w facte :— 
Oar rivcis ai [>ahlo of 1 >■« 
sic L< I w :h -iliuon Kv yeariv contribu- 
tion» r.f uu'u: fry tf their waters thaï 
no protection wouIJ be nee.le.1, but *i:n- 
jtlv l -hw;i .< to al .* the grown-uj» iUh 
lu uui to their utiiKst tributaries t 
aJ, fV >m i!te river months '«> t.. ir iulai.·! 
eatrh ami cot^une. 
1\vo hundred thon- ml «.luiou < 
λυλ·* »r <livtdeo«i lïoat fîOO ιβτ>»t&l : 
the iluoK^tort HreeJiug Work-, ln.nl- 
«lit: λ 2 "λ·,οιμ· *g_s were j-iao· ί to our 
·!': a c'il 'roui the L. S. <■ \ ν : ιι- 
îui it. through her Commtanoeer of Fish 
: -ί IV··'. 1» ■ r.l. ιιι.ι«.ι^ ! ■ 
tu! «.. 400,000 »u-· IVse we i!i*ti >- 
u*i 1 u. 1 ; 'ant Λ in -ercral toealilin in 
theStaU. 1 reports tint Lit ee» 
rtvoii «l f. nu the r ci^ a.Λ 
_ 
<-·* wheix 
th « f.y Lav.» een ]_ aated are ot 
th'1 r* ·»; f«>c.iable de&crtfùan. 3It>r«- 
L ; -1. -I to pro" the 
J ·· |Η r, J1V»' ΟΟΙμΙ· -· ·Ι 
« 
•η. α«·Ι :τ» "h-tbtl.t Λ» u t.i * 
'*3 .<a':mon ; a* a £:»n»e t«-I* th«\v h:.ve ih> 
•t.. k : > i : ut i»to |.r>n«f·, to u 
a·: un limit*·! *ηρ|>Λ of tbo*l t r trout sail 
t î 4 ν the ti- v to I..· t il· <i al 
I b u'\ i* t«> ttan- h v whit t 
ii. vi lit arc >»o ». I vutlt tr> u» 
<·ι° t ni- Led salmon. 
lathe ant man oJ >·'.», i-wr^l -oui- 
u ie ιλ*Λ·*1 ttith Wail t-a*-. an-l tlie 
!i- çr.îWM in I luuiti; i»*<l *?»' r- 
». Π, iear«». ιΌΐ*1βι· eofthe»· ti»h« ·> 
ί tie |«sji in which the ν wer»1 
.It th·· fr- ai * not 
alwu; >uc. v«fut in {n inj! ah' tj tinJ 
t *n■ 1 iνiii*» ri ir the-c potul« to <*ate!i 
i« i< « j.rt-- the betur metlui l i- tr 
»vc the finhis ilelivervJ at the «K"iire-j 
Ιιημ'.ϊιΙι·^ hire. 
Five year* njo, the t'oiuro--ioo* is of 
1 t-T^ys coastru *t'J over th·* Jam·. 
( H.. i'jt » ;a»|.s. ,jt river. TLt'r <-ffbrt· 
i t!..' tv.-he» of the were defeat· 
• l v t ie leN ruiin l opjO#ition of tl. 
ibii. owucrs. The c;w»d tvuî taken to ih·· 
court-, πι., tie couimi»-. >:.er> η eaa'.! 
■ 
very good condition. The whole number 
of bad ( picked out to this «lite is 
'•J · >0. < iïT. lOO remaining, about 
.■If : re hatched out, making for the 
H'-t part *tron», healthy li«h. 
Alisuating Farm in y Touln. 
Λ corresj ondent υ Γ the ticrtuintown 
it tg 'iitiA, in a communication to that 
\ * 1 lit paper, asks why wecvnnot have 
tanning tools sod vehicles ι» ide like 
the "Deacon's wonderful ontshor^·» *hay' 
-> ] *-» r in every part that they will 
.ι out a'ike all over. "Three-fourth* 
! υ*' « ni spade- and .«hovel.·..' lie -ay-, "tail 
j at the shank or wher>· the handle joins the 
Made, and if we \rant one thnt îs Armiger 
thi we nui-t bn* one that I- heavier all. 
\ .·, nid jKrhap- no «t ronger in the 
ik τh:tn f ι· others." If we look over 
trais in (D'iourq u«s he thinks we sin' 
fin ! t! t η -t f t!i ni *hmr η wink paint 
v»r tw«. ν er·* a mijor M of i !re:ik> υ 
i our. 
Λ w a-Mi (i_;h it ι- true that -iiovoU 
ud -, Ν do generally give oui tir»t 
ii tlw suank ur at t ie ri\et holes, and 
t ι thej in ;hî !n>t Lm^cr, if they were 
1 rr\ *tn*u··· | st these jvoinre, «ti:l we bt 
t.v 
■' Oil i»l 0 V, Jlte «ο in >1 I::*' 
i ; th* -·*·■» mir i*e them, a? et the 
inutaeturer*. How otieu do wo κ»1 men 
... io ·'. vel for prying out :i 
ν r a pick or an iron bar i> t 
or ι» .; ίο u-o. How many burners , 
k η l'fhfrû bre ik m nure 
'■·. ! :. ? M If th· tilH·^ Hit h u I 
ψ » c c 
i;.. ii.. e ν·!· .ir to the handle, ;«n 11 
I t ;·■ ιη-aad of try in? to lift the 
t m : j.i) iii *. i. So i.vr as our cx- 
> v> h.u found m inn γμ ·ϊιιγ·: 
ntf ίο m ke su u too » as t 
ùi» ν» ., t. t he trouble i- we want too 
·: ft» -.no.» toot. Wo want strength, 
m -in tn·» > nil·' implement. 
Λ ι.* farmers ou; ot teu,when buvin^ a 
ι· «ι. reject llie iii>t ruio diowti 
t(. π -u»ufuc tarer or <1· r- 
i« t< I eavy. They do not waut 
α u ..v viol ι. f.u th« ir tealu i- light 
I il. ,· nv-t ploUL'h th»-ir old «_·round, j 
hi; ..- weil a» ii.··,!· μπ eu-ttard. .*"0 
,. et a j-..1■■•fit only tor li_'ht work 
and ir in t am, but use it in all place- 
!·».·»... kυΐ J.i.eyhin.·, 
i ι -nit i- a bti'ika'je snd a com· 
ρ. :nt a.;iiι.-t the luanuljctiirer !·τ uot 
k _r «troiii'er, and. per' >j ·<. 
un invitation u» îurm-o ικ w exsting> îroe 
f»L»._ It wc w..l have but one pion Ίι, 
wt "I ou 1 «n't one heavy e ι·ιι·ζ1ι 1er ail 
,where it will ever be u.-e I, and, 
it'we intend to o*e η folk for ipadin^, we 
•a iv' a -j '.u^r Kuk ai» I not a ii.·).! 
tu.inure rork, until wc le.irn how to u-o it 
·. usiiti it. Ihi'te are sjud» in 
η -<Γ.··>, taklftg Op lrt «-. »\e wbi '> 
a atxiUt a·» strong a- crowbar», uni if 
« 11- π ι oh w rk ->f that kind to do it ; 
w : ι jv to t;et one, l>ut we should not 
in 1 -:au»e they are ii vivy and 
.» than ii^ it «padei. 
—__—_ 
—A queer case of literary piracy is 
related l»y the lloston Adrtrlhir. Some 
ten \ ar- :.^i) Miss Mulock wrote λ story 
for *n Knglish magazine, which was so 
>1 1 that it was copie·! in Hup r τ 
Monthly, [t \\ :is lurgot in Kngii.-li .-ooner 
than it deserved, I ul a Frenchman kept 
hi- eye on it. Two or three war- ago ho 
translated it. channel th and 
appended hi.* owu signature to it. A 
reader of the Kecite translatai it from 
the Freueh for Ertru Saturday, in which 
it was published with « methin^ ot' a 
tlouri-h before the n at origin ol the sto- 
ry ww· di>oov«red. It is a curiouseir- 
cunistaiiec that another reader of the 
Hern.' in ;< New Kn.'laii I eity also tians- 
îat- 1 it, t/ a JJ.wton editor a- au original 
-♦«>r\. It' Mi ·* MuK-k \vt>re Nfo}«x-k 
tho- ; 
: ites ought to e arraign* 1 before 
her f>r lodgement. Λ·» she i- not. her 
ntf: >ilui spirit would be »ltogether too 
in '>r them. — Christian lfrr(iJri. 
—Λ Ιολ.ι editor hal branded his 
e' tin ηι,-orary as a"man_ —a disgrace to 
hi* owu tleas." 
— KirM it ate finale—"I 'd h ue to bo in 
ν »ch>!' S»«oud dt — 1'tei (·> i d 
uot net in them!" 
—What is that, whi. a every on* e.n 
livi <. outnoone cans wliere it has 
l .eu divided !—Water 
— You can't eat ciioV._a ia a week to 
iu.-'. _> u a \ *...«·, au 1 yo u can.t udu ili^e 
•;i t!;at plan either. 
—· \i; I lohu t'ltampla was i\iug 
\f 1 ;i'i 1 d \ 1. writhing in his filarial 
.- ·>.· \ uMr< 
— Λ —Woiiuii.iV.· bit and |>< st 
! Γ w<· ni.r. ii » her 2.·. a 
\-t,we won't a-, tor an. but-her. 
— W.· eanni tin I r in f>r the .-ong 
it υ b. 'inning, "Fi:! ψ with wine your 
.· w;,»g bvwcl-." The spelling i not cor- 
rect. 
— l'y pes eontinuotocut up an'ics, ev-n 
m w ι-regui.ited oHi.'es, we inter tivm see- 
ing John Ibovru announced o> "a linseed 
pica her." 
—4 I'm not mu h for xthunip 'akin'," 
i f ; : 11 I a candidate at Dubuque, "but for 
h iiiastv and eip -ity an I integrity, I bate 
tho divil—s.) I do." 
— Τ n:i\->u s..va tant MilUr is the 
.imt··*? \merioan ρ >;t, and \|»iler says 
'"iat I'-'iiiiy- tu ate-t Ivi^ -!» ρ »t-t. 
mm e .'il bft im > ove on that it he »et 
up all night. 
—'Πιο difference bet we u a uiau being 
:t o! tamper and out o! money i·*, that 
*iieu he is out of money he allows the 
least of it, but when he i- out o: tenner 
he «how* tbe MOtt of it. 
— As ,i further install' ul Western 
noniy it is -..id that a pair lovers can 
-it up hnlfthe ni^ht nnd not burn s-"» m" h 
kerosene as is uae 1 by the family in a «iu· 
gle hour during the evening. 




'ΓΙ U il.iU'luor.t :· vjbfI:ii tl.iil. λ I 1< r, 1 ·· 
upnunvldirtrt!InIhi ..» ;t; \ 
I lie -lu]>v ··! uiiil.t H1I tr I 'nu'i.ii'N fn>in -t -nf 
forvi i:i all tin· v. .ilk·· ι·Γ 1if»\ mi 1 n ut nl u lv 
1III '·!' or. Γ rent Γ -1<··;Ι:ι|ι|ι· ι·ιι.ί ..«ι··« ,.| ι\ 
t'.i tuilt· 
DiiitnoiKl Kiiciimatir ( hit. 
In If :!.(· ι iralmititi· Wtsllt [mtx nipl 
Hi.· iu«i»t ln'iioril lu|iu> liutt ililt· Γι r :·Ι1Τ 
of»|\ In tin· f. ΐ.·η.|· !ui I nclitlil.it-ri» an ju'i· :iti* οΓ 
l)u ι· printer*, and κίναjr« ponchi for liv thotn 
whenerw li hi hi dvNh RhcentitTon, atwltatlii* 
w ι'. 111.· iu 111 >·'■ J li t'l 
nr.il III·· ι" 'ι Ι'ι Γιν·ΐ!Μ»!ι· Γν ι· ι» ιιΊ Γι- 
Mim<iirkil$rii r:ilH4 «ι I lllmuwc Benml) tlir 
«UttKtll ι »'·!. t ."<■ ><»!.· .1 I. n! to 
otili;'·· ··« ιir »|»»t· -r M Hi·'·.·, if Ιι I", illlu·- I τ 
It ■» Ill iHUi' l' t >1 It III :iti"ll |Λ|> II) <■ (ΡΠ-'Ο·!, 
ιΐ·ι| .· η ·· tr !rtf.r« «»f in ;nir\. Ic:t.i ·>ι 
tli ιΐ.I. .vil γ· τ t ·: ; < 
•·. 11 root >*ι ··■: Μ>··· " f ■· I si αη·Ι Ι 
I αιι.νΙ.ι, !·1 iu ttii» w.iy. οι .ι t a-i« «>t it ιι »| 
·Γ*Ι « »!·,·.! î.< I t 
!ι·ι ir |>r· iVrrn''' in tht· treatment «fall rhotmiati > 
λιμμ. ·"·, nlmic ti. .ι· d'iri'nf' liml. 
1 
r>'fl<lr sale, .nul I* con*$«|tt£nlijf prOdiubU} lu ut, 
■ ·. *hi«. t "t Ιι -«· \v. |i il ,·» nu :*· I t in 
linulical di-iriif· nnil un· at ·11<ν Wlr.I t.iv lio-t 
ιι·: r..l |> t m tit I· ntr Ιι ιτ>· t' <r es- ίιπιΙ * <ΙΜί· 
.ni· ν«·η ;o rvlievr \V« ill ;ι μ) :.· >fi ·. ι; 
|·ι· ν; r··- tore ti l it. ιι.· ut··Ιι. 
<·ί lu» iujuinl Inul ·. end -.itc Mm ·.· ·ι· »»Γ 
tinif 1 It* '>»t m ilorlor': Mil WC c.n y r.inh-tit· 
in· lit imd t'la'ltii it.to tin* It· aie "f tin· ifllirtwl, 
an 1 ·■!-< !'i·* tly .<· romfiulH r< I Ι·ν niillixti·. "i 
gi»:< ful *"u' 
ΠιΙ-mt'lii'litr i Γ·ιγ η ! ■ η' all I'rtv r «· Πιρή ;,U 
otit Πιο Ι'ιιίΐι·ι| St;.tc# an·! < un! ■ It Ι..···.· η 
tli.it tour (mut; -> Ita- not n°' in .i '"ock, > k J u 
!ιι ·<■. toi the κ ι. ·:. il· \^ci.t 
W, W, WHIPPLE & CO., 
Market «M|nm«\ Ι'οι Ιΐηικί. 
t.roRI.I ( <;t»0|»VI\ Λ «ο., 




60DDARD & GARCElON 
Will j ·· η ··«· wri ip'<] Γ ,»!iiiut··-Ιι iWl. « -rth 
% JO ·■·>■. |i -■'·.' 
Dr ν A I'aiit'v (aoixls 
• » 
» <· fi ui P.'1 "<ηΓ ·γ 1»! t ·1 ninrr 1 t 
At M, 
..ιι. ■· ι« 1. W'irtli f JO 
b; r* tli largest amonut <>t 
> A Fa ne ν (iooiis 
• » 
ami Davis' Snviii» | 
Machines. 
W hr.iA 
KOI TU l'A HI# 
Savings Bank ! 
sot Til PA It IS, MA IXE. 
ORG^NIZEP M\RCH > ι Ofli. .· in ...·: p.. ■ k 
6t\ 1873. j f llulUliu*. l'lcn»uat >1 
Doors ο pou flail y fivm s, \ < P. M 
TJKPOSrrai KX10 ΛI I'TKD 
front nil Tiiw# ant Comity 
TAX I'"H. 
Tbi· Dank im> dlilfcrti of Wi Fm*C«»t« My 
«•■t, ι·ί>π<|'<ιιιιι.|··Ί >.»ιιιi .innttalli free 
from nil T.-tv 
DirMwli ii"t drawn,<·ma an ■·· at ·>ι ot :<· !«■« 
iuU u i without pu'-vnlin/ 
•nu s γκι;«. 
ΛΙΛ Λ Sllt'lll I'll, 'I." Γ VV|III\M, 
Ν \I.I V K\ Ι.Κ'ΙΛ, W \\ II \K|I\ 
W\l \ FHi'l lt|\..tl kU I» S I 111 K, 
* ·. ι. II |.«h hi. U y I. »n,m »\ 
\ I \ A Ι1ΙΊΠΊ.ΚΚΙ I',. .; h 
I. KO \ Wll/Mis. /·, .a »r. 
·>. 1':ιι i» .lune .'I, 1 11 > il 
Ο D. RIGS, 
Merchant Tailor, 
SO. IP^.PtTS, 
Store formerly ocxupixl by Ε F S one. 
Patlealar rtflaa piU to catting, ftwf otktn 
J·» III » 
lywri:»» 
\ > 'I'HUMK 
Custom Co.'it Makers 
I ΜΛΙΓ.ΙΊ \ Γ: LV. 
Free Exhibition 
«>i sill Κ <ιι«Ι·» ol (îoimIs nt 
F. .Α.. THAYER'S. 
i!i:M κλι ι :kk. 
Il ί ... \·>η .iinlh ii^ unit'·· >o buy; hi 
η ·· I n i ι· ν I >r AfslI ImiWN" 
to I nt \< η 
i.on pick i s. 
V. I. Til I VI It, 
-ο. Pari#, I». ι. i- if 
F»»K CJHU8 IΜΛ8 Pill· HI N'TS 
FROTHINSHAM à BENNETT, 
Λ ΓI IK 
I'Mi V I'OOT Λ -IMM ~ I « >i:i: ·· »l Til Ρ VRI> 
luive a rt Ivt <■>; -! ;·. ι.ι f. t una P. ni 
*hIcli th»*y .ι· «pill· ■ ■ »rv ·■ r*'· 
—AT.-O— 
BOOTS & SHOES, 
Γιοτγ. Cm mnl <·»Η ι<> a ; ι tottgb em h Ίρ. 
Ladies Nice Kid Boots, 
in I t\ π vtli iw iu t;..» |.n· oil Wt \ It. 
All lin» stock WiO L<* « lM alt 1 Ν -t ratoi, 
ft* tbc ιγ<ην1· ai. .OM_.i t r » .. Ι*· .11·· 
[»0 1 I'f OU tliP tOli' I Ht '. 
So. rati«. D |."> l>. i. nt 
Look and Read ! 
.£\ΙΑ£ί 
ritcsf liiMntifiil J1 i3Γΐ » ιιπηιιΓ " tnre l l»v lit·* 
trell-knotrn lirai ·Γ HA Ζ Κ I.TOM RIKM tf Xc« 
1 fj't< ·>( lit tile <11 III. « 
arr ii«ti'<f for Hit 
KlaMir 'i'oiii li, Su ; iil'y»ia:iiy, Dolicic) 
and I'owc Γ Tone, ami (.îreat 
Purabili.y. 
WARHEfiTED FOR FIVE YEARS, 
\ CVrlillfnli of IV Hitjr ;■.· v. lilt l'ivrt In· | 
•utlinrnt. *>. ml I'm 11 ! «ι-( it I « ιΙ:ιΙ·μγιιι« ami 
1'ii I.l-t·. 
Hi VI' lïltO'*· («nicnil ttfi'iil·*. 
i l uoi„ 11 \ss. 
THE WEEKLY SUN. 
•m I I· -« now ι>:>{· c ι .·!!>,- i rt li »·· J 
I ill-· ill·· -mil f tin· fjM tli·" lin ·ϊι 
I III' I!. It. Illl III' '■· i'l I ill .11, nul (1 it 
«ί(·»Μ·Ιι ι: .1 W'l .I'l· k. flic \i « e u- 
I)' Min II ·· ; I " ! i III·' » .'ill 
Ι- I» Mil .!· il ! ι;· 'U'l I.I-il I.ViMClililiy ·»| 
»·νι ι> »orl, lull χ ·· ·«Il n«l ilie ni >-t 
11 I*. * I 'JO 
tf»r |·ο-Ι·£ |ir 11>ι ίι«·«ι·ί'»1 |>ijn'rριιΐι- 
II II·· ) it \ ..Mit I II M S. Χι'Λ \ οι k 
II 11 :ί< 
το inventors :1 
ΛΛΛ. *» '· ·»"«»* 1 
5U0 PIANOS AN.D GROANS, 
■ ni ΙΙηιιιΙ, Klr*t-< lm>» 'luk- 
ri ·, I >»v ι·ι I'l ι· » r ι. 
inslnili tit. I'll· uittry, 
-, ,·. »·,·,.» ii.. llnfM»} «. 
ιϊοΓ:λι ι. it m i .v '·«» i*t itn>»«i- 
ii i> Iltnilrvi ·ι(··ι ι· ηIV· r< il lu \ μ \ ni l», 
t ρ, ut « it ut <1 li 11 «' Λ ■ 
*· .ill I'l — 
niu>«. I'· m loll ι-υ h lis 111U» I rn I r Ι · α t 
ll .'Ili't Ί >1··*. <■ .11 k .«I in « mi HI 
1i.mIi I ill ii Ί Γ lit lirm Miii- 
lilrri, I fiurrlir ·. *,oiIr· Si lutal*. ! 
FEi.LijWâ iiYPUPHOSPHiïLSi 
THE Γ.'ιΕΝTAL INVIGORATOR. 
nil; ASSISTANT TO I'HRTOtr.ING -11 If. I 
.1 1 Î I 
l'Ai.i'l Ι Α ΓΙΝ(. 11 III Kl ΜΊίΚΚΚΝ 
HEART 
IIVOY l Λ TO I III Tilt 1.1· lli( U \ 
<>r rin ιιλμι: is-kii m \ s ·.ι ni'«is>.·· 
V NEVi Au) IM PORT <T MFDI· ΛΙ DIS^OV RV, 
|>t. t'iui|irr»' ilrilln lid I'ml anil Ki ll 
uι. μ' 'j·. ι: .ι: ν 
Λ-Ι I. «it-k-lll-.-Ml. :ι·. I ·;Ι .lit. Ί Ί. .U i-m». 
in I I 1 I II·' I" I i ·ι 
··«··»«· Ιιΐι. prill·-· |Ι·Γ. .ill lut·'· .ιιί:I -ifo 
In II· «t ,.. hi·. 1 .1 » 
li'· ieiiu»-tl tr»m riiij ••tlirr anftli ·! tn-itmrnl nn'.v 
..·'·· :.!··· m ill,. ·. !' ,| !,· I'.mI j| 
ro»'fij'l til" |<i κ lui· ι r'· itiil.11 ni In·· n II 
ΐΊι !»!( i Γ. »·|·l.ll U i, Ι 
Il ιιαν· ν 11 t h. M. ii.i.v Λ \mi ii 
»· 
j > (iiii 
Ν· ·;; «·ι ι ι il: ί 
I M ,ΙΙι ., M., I.i.l II'. 
I ·► ,· i ■ it· 
I. Wll.l.l i'l Λ I'll!.' I'hi I ι· Ι·Ί ι ill i. 
S5: S2U ■ .Λ: ,· ■ .· 
Φ 77 $771 
W 
ν Mil. .1. Parti li, I 
P. II. i'l Κ fclUV à CO \ Hi 1 
80STÛ i 3r.AirrMtflinS SCHOOL 
10.1 Illl IIT Mltl.l.T. IIOSTlIX 
I il II. 'Mill. Λ « · i ΓΜ i V. 
( 
^ II. M ii '·| i\ il. Il f ut Α. M 
Τ» I· M .'toil'. M. No 
itrml forrirt'tilar··. IHcS-lm 
1874, FALL à WINTER 1875, 
CAMPAIGN", 
Tiiankiul I ·.· li'·· -»· In tl.·· j· tv 'now 
oflVr tn 'ii·· in. ill·· In : »»·· «.lui Ot oi 
FLOUR! 
We uiako ihv ΙΊοιιγ ΙπκΙγ π 
•'iiipîu^ lin if, m ΐτ· ··. ιιΓη tiirn In Ku^· |< i* j 
.ι, Ί w #» .« nitiii»! t :iii 1 ■>' +vli th ν 
Boston Steamers 
-JOHN BROOKS" A JD 
•FALMOUTil 
will, ttnlil tnrtlier i»«*t ·.»·.#! » ·ι 
10 ιν κ : 
I 
11 !y il Λ I* il., 4umU»'- n |»t■ 
f l»J (' 1 II' !! .· ».« ,1 
MTO! ·· I'* ■ |' !·· nt-fht ι1 
! ι.· < 
la:" .Ί μΙ.Ίι' 
ris t ! ■) ν·>·Λ > 
VJ 1 I ,) 
» 
». lî. nu I.: : \· " 
MM 1·Λ,; ill G·· .· Bi. 
Tri-tlY<'kly i ;»»«' t«> >t ·. \ <tik. 








1 ·. < 
.ν Μ ·' I! II V\ iiui f. ·. !.. i. .ι 
RIW.N· '·.· Yotk,< \··τ W. η .tij > ur I y 
;ll I I' M 
I h II· « I ·■ il I'. 111 Ιι Γ,,,· 4 ·«I. 
rl,nl Κ > Irn.i'l ao l si«* mlxul» lui Hi .> ,:ii 
V|· t.·.· \·"ΐ M 1 ot. 
for i: >oih an 1 s JtHh-wv t. 
Freight i.ikcu m· ! >w a» f I r 
line. 
• .1' O i«« 
97 VI 
"•fi r.ij··. '· λικ. » I. 
»1.Vl 
Γι.ill I r:. r in ; 11.· < 
Im· tin· ■:·■ ... -ι Η ι.. !. 
INwIhti'l > * y !η· Ι.ιν I N :> 
->:ιιγ·Ιι' Ι' V 
Κυι iVclglit ν r ; ru·-' to 
.· s. Si \-.\ \ \ 
υ !' ·· ··. 
MCtv Si »! \M \ > 
tini; ! M SV«" tn !, V 
VI u.r iruuuperu. "«> «»* 
hre Ui't yet buut. 
At tii·· ν ration ft th·1 statu.· 
limitation exempting the 0W!:er< ■? tm 
AujtMa dam fn in the execution ot t..· 
vn tagfish-wκ ·» Λ·R*1r'· 
m-w nor3 wetc elicit Λ for an immediate 
ont^ro. mont ot the !aw. A nr»ti« 
* 
the Am at Augns*» of · heaiinc. and · 
; V I» « lW "»■ ^ ·"·'' l" '' 
V., ν , l- ;<> Κ A th -a. 
*n «· χ p-"< ■» J; il ·$" .ri ·,··. i tc »». the Hen. J··_♦·*« Λ 
\"otΛ, Ma Μ οΓ Auû^ia, *nl £>* v lt' 
the rv tativ-?u?tle>lc-.re >.■«·*«**, 
wer«. Jr—.-jt. A thorough ext^at.auou c 
the iutenJei fi-h way, its location, p.. 
of entrai· iut the canal. nil w « ta kea 
over, ml uiot the entire approval ut tin· 
,"»· it· got ready, they w*'"'1 
<>t tit w.i r, « -h an or^icr requiring the 
ftVh-w.-v e eot.-*tiuctei ΚΜΐΛ§ 1 
plan an J sp^iûcat.oos «.ncwd. bv the 
fii«t u .y v.: r ptfmber. m «' ·· ' 
who re the unit t>«r.e ·' 
v. , «g»** Uu··.· **h 
t. er. the fch-wey not be.i.g c mtru-te. 
b, , 1.0 î.jn arent ie-ign being evuieut c 
,e with the oMer of the 1 omu.;- 
ei^nfiN tne matter » >■» pl*<*d in 1 ;· ι. ·. ·,"· Γ unty Att< : y -· 1 
,*ncr re itiieted by the U.orl 
w η fi Λ-way.e hav* been 4u 1 -»he in 
\\, .a, .:..i another wi. be i-ai.t. 
Τ Γ u1 •î·' 4 ur-' tl" r,ec 
-o t u. the p mtehiBjr of oBrti'to* 
and the waters an I wantonly 
,i. t! e ti'-h : that »o charier '·■· grant- 
,,-.1 »i the cunitrn tion of my Jam on 
Ι.Γ.- ·,. stream, ri\*er or ontlet r; pon 
w.:L a· making it imperative on t ; 
ti. : j.h. ant- that thev h»n * ^»· 
*.k> : i.vl'a more ι «.Joteeu· ^ ο' 
law β idling the throw iu -t .wiasi 
un I ( r wa.-te i:ito rtv« r·. 
'it. r< [ rt ck>-*»with a ~u.i tûryo' 
the y. tr t peratki.- at th* lîu. k^rt 
η Β 8 ^ :'N "· u T" 
Atw. 
6 \ e. π ηιτ. Ht plac» l η t 
... I.J. t h i > 1 -r. iViug ?rtta,C.n; ^ 
tr.»!.* TL mi .'· "i l'i.V of bi- l-Iii i'VJ» 
>. v i.l>tained a lanror nuu: ■' ^ 
ai. î at î1 lowr copt. than ever 1 i*for> 
TL tv hole number of -a!mon ol ull 
k. ipiureU, woa a'.>f» muoh ^n a;· r 
thaa ι formel y«an. Ί'ηο SÔOsah·» 
l>laeod a iv. .m tL poii 1 in the sjuiunier, 
wore relueei b\ ktwwu <leath? to 
», Ιοί l-i> nuiuUr Ô19 wore caught iu 
ti la. —ls7 inuie-. ^41 iotu.-*l·-· ojΊ 
ι,,ν, r of eggs taken, I»n 
„t Γ the «sou's work up t t -e tun· 
.·. ·— Mai h ||· χ» 
:.. etiaatti «t abo«< Ιβ,ΟΟΟ, whwh 
Wt,· η h., .i.-l with the «t » '·'· 
.. th» Λ*η a vry : 
»roffr- — η th. direetiuu ot «vouumy, m 
t. i.f a "matter uttiir-rot .r«<iUii^ 
salu- ·» pur .a.-. aud υί' the ;ac ·" Pncc 
uaid ibr them. 
4 
Un the 2îth day ot Oet.· vr 
rt, , 1 ■ \HJ whi· 'ι 
durs bt ibr.·. U« uu{ aekimr, the temp, ra- 
turp of the interior oi the im>x was ui 
7" ... Fah„ th.t of the :..r, it t .·, 
mi· l, : ^ « xoeeti i. the inner ρ· rtions oî 
ti", .'weie in a very unhealthy 
i-ro'·· 1 J· those t.'.- ::i th ou 
orti «. of tL > paekaio wove, however, m 
Hliscclianii. 
V» ; I' -. — Win' an amount ol 
« it wet b ot« email, and how well 
w 2 Η oca. ho paiutul ci'orts we have 
*·,<·> ν in I il.eti 'fen mn.le to «Ira·»' on :» 
; >: h ir 1 iitl ones which λ>ίο j»ul 
»<? «vetn'ght to tlif" (hue en. 
V ne a ;t of aie Je: a ïtocki, dc-- 
ρ ri *,.*r< ml *t. nnil entirely »!e 
HI": / ;» ΙΟ -C lt'iQ|)( 1 »0 I'J »Οβ il»jf 
... .. h .. Ju f » etlil t! .» 
» ν « » < 
If Λ «4.· tt tia in) l»<it b 
g fondue*· : r datûp, an J wtltrapklljf 
·).·.- \ <.·^«· <·Ι it from tiie wet 
A> u quicaiy ami completely 
t «ν s·» noi-it. ic. .t «.woiN νηϋ this 
It .".!l y fit in»; :»»t, kee|>· 
; to-u ^ » 1. uni dry in;,' the leather 
III t il UiUU .tl£, 
.:- a.··! L.r.û tiniu il» a 
.v.- to tliv. te-ily lor iLe. 
ν· ιΐι· .il: draw ti tie i·. t-.»:.d 
wj Lu r- > -i. J ι··ι^ί '.-ι .·· ut till 
Λ : : ·»ι.\.ί — Αι <t>td»ng oa coini 
tin· CVi 1 till /ft / 
ν 
,lji? u ·■'. > t!ic Ν \ Voik 
:i I ·. ui\« rti-r£ am nut nr. i.tallj) 
t *V-' Ol till· !»uia tiie 1I< rat ! 
t-u.v.udot Λ"1 Ol ». .tlUt 
»· ·ιι t t".. In addition to thl· pet h'ψ» 
ι ..*· .Όί**μ»ΐιΙ in \ u'Ur-i, cir 
β Àl ud s'.u'i t c.ir -I'lwr· 
Λ Τ S*.ο λ r\ lt«r in«tuiee, 
i- nil ·.« ) ye ir tor print- 
I, I >..! Λ' Τ:ι\1<1·. Ar· 
! IV.tirsr..'. !··. >'.."0 '··'·; I'-i'ierl Η«·π· 
■ci·, »<·.<· while Hiritntι p:\y« out 
ei rv U':ir λ'ίλι *4·>«).0θ'i. :ti:«I all have 
h ·. !i un:* .igely t trough ihis 
lanntn »·tlitv. 
Tu WlVi -f. ..LiT MRS.— Kit! ; iJ 
.it.» have turned worn nt-hat'-t f ■·- 
ι·.»».' one »r liv-tli nt iii> Viivo w« ro vix- 
lavi'vvoiDante had s»n ill-tetnpor· «1 
,rtner—"i t net a nvMfltc" jea oil·», douM 
af : u ίι r Ueitr iur 
β -, re Mhraa ofp »-t or it η ideal, as 
u- :. ·. riva in we i i>< Sliakt »· 
l h n il wculJ ·< iu to have, 
ι. -.1 1 »--t η art i:>iu >ue a ι other; Mii- 
.i w-ntcd a JtV .uo :ict H>r lii- >peeial 
\ι· ; nti<i ι merit!» of hli/abet i, hi> tl.ir-1 
wilt : t-i.r to li.iV>· Ικ,οη lile tho5C of 
K, ., >r..lt in inakiiiir .-aν rv to· it.- 
eth Mkîi iul i'ivo l. Dryku m report- ! 
i v.- 1 hn wit·. «« nloianae. 
ι li. luitibt .atiiçe her every year. I 
Ai i ai au ill tinκ· of it with tin- 
tat t \Yarw"I« k; au·I ]>}iou au<l !.i- 
v. i s aret iy a year uuJer one roof. 
V 1 οΜϊΛ Wi,iKNk.N\—\ youth ;n 
I U ι. ; a tu"ii for j·!·· t ! jukitiL', 
*■.'·■ ! t.i.j e u ou an hoi. -»t 
r.' -. nider y leading a niiiieinto 
!. o. n, id taking h'.ui ·»]» to the l>ari 
driak. MeullarrlotJcfldftesul· 
i at th·· ji:iir tor a inomcut,a« ifcollw-tinj 
ni- -:r λ wit>, and ruke out as follow»: 
h s \*ynce, I kn>w "at di.- :s | 
— ν tr own bradder·—but he Ik* oik 
·. λ ; : r. H ν Ub too n.U'.'h Jiouug | 
t λ ... hi.- .1-5 lager; it is not for the1 
η no <\ nor not uiit uy >aloou. 
... you may In one iam* 
v, u call it; but if yoa ever bring 
aga:a,I vil! ahui!» 
y u old fadder jackass of you both. 
ii u-· m jt Ιου mit voureelf." 
—M.-t m-:u ar s, t jj lull of 
i:t- ν to hoi i anvthiii.' eli ·. 
Milwaukee policemen can iuû\e with ap- 
: ii«hi»g ν. Ni^ht 'fore h·· 
rau a mile in throe minutes uuder the 
!>e!:ef that a l;irglar was aft r him 
—.V: f iitor who ap-ak» w.;h the air ot' 
a run «ijo hi* di*.Mv«?riil a new tact hv 
«. * *·ι ·... ·, «that ll»c new w.iv to T-r»*- 
Tvlll ·«> i.llji til ttk 1ÎU»·1 I·» I KvtM» your 
*»«.">·■ 041 Ot OlUv Jp.c'4 ! 
Ν I à « « >1 llV< V» .if',out loiu.wd υΐ J 
vu!..iiitic»; ϋΐιΰ ιι;Αΐ'. <ji uiil. ••Ctùù»>j 
exposing tho».· of other* to ri-lieule or con- 
tempt, w shudi-i inake allowauce '.or 
thfin, in order to recieve an indulgence 
tor our own. 
—.1 (ieriuaii, «peaking ot a sovtre 
heaJa«.!ie ho had lud the previous evening 
<aid to hi» companion: "Mine got ! uiiuc 
head aihel so pad I Cou.diit rai.·*· it oil 
n:i.;i: j ;!!ow unti. I gets up and walks 
r und u ieetle ! 
«—An imaginative Irishman _ave utter· 
<? t tV.s lam· ntatioo: "I returned to 
the ha..- my fa titers »y night an i found 
them, in rawrf I cried aloud 'My fath· 
»L .· mi· thcv.' Aud e.L ■ au-were i,i.< 
:!..,t y. ι, i'atrick McCarthy?" 
— \ ir-h id'-l Kentucky editor-ays: 
Ά ve:. :i; !e gentleman w.i- run into on 
S oiid sti'i-et a day or two ago and turn· 
bled into a mud puddle l>y a pig. He 
•*'39 promptly taken up und lodged in the 
pound, an ί h owner lined twenty dollars, 
tl was afterwards sold as the lew re- 
quires. 
A country paper exclaiuu: "Lives 
il,ore ι ηι.,.Ί with a )ul -o d< 11, who nev- 
•r t.) liini** If has said, I'll pay before 1 ûo 
to l>cd. th debt I owe the printer Τ Yes, 
there rue -oiue we know full well, who 
never sueh a tale could toll, but they, I 
t.ai will go to well, the place where 
'here's no winter." 
—A hoarder thiuks he ha> made a 
mark· d improvement on a will-known 
■vripture text, which he read.- as follow.»: 
•When thou prayest go into the pantrv 
.m 1 phut the door." It would not re- 
1 uir α great deal of exhortation to get 
the new rendering heartily adopted an 1 
the precept must faithfully obeyed. 
—An Ohio woman ridiug in the cars 
with her boy said he was .«ix, and when 
\V illiam -poke up and declared he was 
ten la.-t March, the uood woman drew him 
londorly over kuee aud had >ample «atis· 
«·'.loll tor the halt tare she wa.s o'diged 
ίο ay. lUr reprisal on him w.i»a case 
îf'baek pay.' 
HOLIDAY GOODS. 
I. 11. 1< tWMIX, llill. 
tin- Hie la 
HOLIDAY GOODS i 
I tc : It .>|le ot thi-\illa whkli ! 
It- |> bo nl ο Μ·ί1 ;.t prii·· 1 ifiw WthllCliuil. | 
a y tail a i! »ce tur jour-che· bi Ion-l'Urcliah | 
cUcu hc:e. 
Parit, 1>ci% lj, Kl. ïr 
SOL DIE 1ί S 
OK 1-1·,*. 1^14, 
,·...· '· y 
·; ν:ιΐι II»· nu-oi 'cr. you will 
!.,:·( soiueiMb^ tuyoui nlvnntngis. 
WM. K. MM BALL. 
P.UÎ- Ai-ril > Κ I. 
Lurgr ninl ( hoiee Μυ« Ι%, 
m.I «Il 7ο.··Ι· «ill )>«> uM a* low a· ira·· qil.llit' 
1 ti 1 ii'iO'jpht rttcffhfii·. 
Prints. 7 tu !) rents: Good 
Hlnrk' Cottons. U Λ* /" 
et#.: (iOO(t l'nbleneh* 
td Cottons, [lar1 
teiilο, S et#.; ',0 
in.. et# 
UODDAIll» Α. <:»ΐί< <:ι.ο ν 
Λ<>. I Fll»l»lirjr III», L, 1.1·1»πι NUttl, 
Lewittotl) ΛΓο. 
Def l-"l t:' 
A FORTUNE FOR ALL. 
KIOO.OO tor XI.O0. 
Γ: ·ι Ty».' '·· UrMJ EmIMI CHBWly ftf tN I 
fur* .·«' >)>'»*"·· U·. .«■ in··, Hi Via.. Ii. 
ir.;k it· ι·t:' \\ ... i. : u.> m. ii .it own* 
IXLT JtrMI r>t that !· tho tcu I, 
cmi tor ·» ιτιιι' It r;: ·η.\ <·· <'···· r*l. 
It.ra· f- i J. 
Λ „«*ι «*.. !. -,·π1 
·* 
·.- f -...nuir 
0»- Noll Oil ; Nile t.. :. r. ι. 
ΛιΜιοα Λ I: \0>j., 
ι ·μ »oxj kezar » \? ιλ 
ilwlS V.iln# 
To 1. ·:·'ι Ό» Cowuiiltrr«. I.cctun Λ« m 
lion*. & 
I.nluir upou llir «.land Vn>Si-iiiltrl 
.· mUm Peri nil Prttt. yiw III I « 
ur· 1 hi tï.i' rit ν I if ui 1 .ι mnrhr.l and IV.nrabl· 
ini|HV-k!lll. ftua l:H l·· till** WI1» \ei) gent 1 V 11*· 
^m.ltfd .- ι»; .>1 th< h «t lie», ptimt» I.f til·· won 
II· 1 lin· Yo ■»« IllJle Willi':! «'It* l'Wi K'li V »· Γβ«1 
iron thei'Uu'»nn (tu prOM ι^> η w w 
I.ouily rh^n'in# 1 r.mtv. 
Prom Itl ν. Οι ·> W Bl( κνκι L—1· obi m M 
[a'vI«'U· îiiro U|..ni tlio '·\υ «Μ·ιηι'β" une o! Ilio 
in ·»: r.;·. laminit. ιλ·Ιι uctl·. ■· :\nil iut .'rettii.g 1er· 
uro« I li.nv.· lUUu I to for· hur tl»6 
From Ιίι ν lii j. I'. î\(t» ί lit'.r ••fthe hrit 
m St>re..r -1 ; κ Lecture S a 
>vii! ilitti duc jt .1» m.·»; -..naivi nu· h eu· 
*· t itel.-ί ηη·1 reîlahV t ! I η : .ιι ~ ■ >ι ·■ ..·., 
nony *D<l«0:il<*rl «1 tho ffiv.it Γ Ml -t«»i «· 
\πι ·ιι.' 1. *vlio ai · μί l'i -i *·a·. ·■■'. 
■tandin^lj· Mini atti rlli'\ ι·Γ ι'ι· ■■: Uni., il 
;ι\ι u |". ..ι·., tu il. al» ·ιι \ t 1 .·- ν i !. , 
if Frnkutg. M«.,«ho !..*r iton, took IfUi 
ho lui! .ur irnii lli·· ΛΙΙ«·ι- t·» t'..· ^ ·* m· 
:· it.· tnj·, -ji: Lake · :H .m 1 tu· M··. .i-, 
ΓΙιγ i'««'r Il ΐι»ι vi I r·..· u m l ï ·- 
>;«·:· ν >· r·· .•••in: ·· 
krt' he l m lli«» l'en 1 tnr- m !i Vi I. !; » 
rej-.i Pur.u^ Im-t w inter ϋ I* .«· Λ\>νν 
rien before «ererat lyeenn» and leettirt 
ιι u·. au I ••iifiît'il llAltei iu^ imiuii ιι-Ui r- fr· 
niilt ii !· ;·n i fniui <be |»i··-·*. I iili ni 1 
l-'eol li.· inau. the tlo.iuUjtliu· ·- ·>ι inli· m· 
il Ion. ·; u I Jtls r|car un>l < i.ïvi tâinii^ 
•ill. Willi «utile ι·ηηΙ1.!οΐι·'ι· ι···ίιι»;· h Ί I 
■I Ιι t tli*- i··η t»ι I.y u.m ιιι·Ι !.. 
•ire < it. Mr. I. ι. .. 'ι 
•itli.T ni' lliv l.< liir«·· or tor hc >ι i»· 
Κ I. U. 11 .••'Hi,!! .il l'i lin 
> »itr>i .nlli illi-je. 
tov..: *ï .t. .icnl-îi-, 
A. t Ι.ΚΗΊί V 
1 ryebni-·. Soi. Jt. ι·τι it' 
l'tiitu l'or 
^ΓΙΙ'ΛΤΚΙ» :ιι l';*i i Ui H l'i 
7 l'un- Mill, un lin· r ni ! 1·< Γ ·Μ 
nul Snmiier. l'aiiie* <li-«iiiiisr i>» |uuvlia>.e prop· 
•riy Ofthll I ucHptiOU itlDuhi ». il] ttn*i ·· Ol 
! i- .·|·|ηιι1ιιιιΙ|) :ιι till- lm m Will lu· ·ιιΙΊ i| .in 
pfrcfntu^'f ιίτΓ it· ictiiki value :i api lu-il lui 
ο. il. 
I lie· -lock, cr ip*. i.iruiiuK idyl- uuil ; miili r·.· 
'ill.. > r : *· y in.'Imli'iS tu tin· ratle il'iU· ιι 
ΙΊι#· Ιι..ιι-. ι- ιι...·■:.,ιι-ινιοη^ l.ir tu*. t 
• ιι·; (no imn Ui u',· uu ! pro<lu« live eit..ii^h to ritji- 
·"ιι thciu Auv owwhhtac toengnce m agrfeal· 
ui.il put-uiis. \\ ill liud tli.a a Γ.ιΐυ ι·Ιι*ι. ΛΊ- 
lr···- or «'all on the «uliS'Tlliei on lite pi«-t.i: «··. 
OKU. t. KYfcKSMN. 
Γ«· -, \m I- |n;i. 
l<lmiui»traioi *h Male. 
Il ^ i 111 «· Ol I.· i. c f: II. 
t. II 
> Probate, there trill be mM ;it pa ill·*.anrtI ; 
>r ι r.\i -ali ιίι Ιικ preuilsc-, ο.ι \\ in .· 
h.· .'Util <l.i\ υ| I.iiiu.tr. iH \i.:t t ·»"··! I'. 
ill IliC Kt .ii l-ïlato. lli H. iili,; llic ι. »ι Γ 
Milun » ilowi'i*. «Ί w iilclt 15(·/:ιΙ.·«·1 Η In: I. ■·: 
'.ui·, lit ι·:ι«· ι, il ρ. Ό·ι·.·«ι·(Ι. I t ! 
•ι od t;inu .uni .in ι>·■ t»«ni· liuii Ιιιιμ .. .t. 
Dill'» frotu il··. 1 ι. I »»U Itlf inuil l<> O.lli·. \ 
[ikmI title «rill b«· -iv 11> » <>1 ull u iu. i. 
i. 11. BIOW S, A 
l'.ui», Dec. 10, loi!. :i».l 
LOST. 
A HARLK WRISTER, 
>n Satni 'av. N'ov. ?»t)i, between ^outh Pnnu ninl 
'ai i Il ill. ïut tluJ t λ III Le eultably rer.nrdtil 
iv lenvitur thr «nrno at Uni ttce, or ni il>e «"ore 
>i X. D ïrne. .So. l'urK 
WANTED. 
(«ΐ.ΛΥϋ. ui ·! ami feîii .le. Ιί sell I' 'tir 
tl«ui -a Ii«-re. t· r η tiK-iisiiud ici·· lui 
Ai il.ir wiiti·-; *1 eau m ke more n:on 
a tbia buhneea tbao 1 ean on a ilu.wo fana, !. 
ivt.il " « 1IITNEV Λ CO 
IHic.."·, ni >οι λΓΠι Cobb. 
Pause and Consider ! 
Know Ve This? 
riv%τ st 
ii. n. noi.smrs 
ΜΛ Klv f- Γ Η. ·Τ.\ I « Y 
South !*ufi s% J laine, 
I til* an lit \ 
A. BIG Pile of Goods for 
a LITTLE Pile of 
EvToney ! 
3»·.! ai ·«; i« 
ALL· G(JjXE, 
Γ 
I 411*1 I'ltODlTTM. 
"> ·, nr.vih! ; ·ι μλπ· ·*<· : !.< ο ,·ι τ il\it, loi 
η >η*.. mi I W- j»<ur(t l«atii.·· 
VΚ BOTTOM PRICKS. 
\t ..ai' ι·;·;!· .....I :ι lull « ·> t na ..01 tint 
; '·.« .... ϊ, Ι Κ··Ι I "il. ci I-t »t; ..·· h· a 
I"· n, J it; .. nil our X'H'k .ι η 
V VKKKIi POWSlotlwlm iptMlli ntolHea 
~··ι»ι ι τ ■■ «. IMo.i·»· >-.ill anJ exnmiui· to <>nr· 
eh··· u.i 1 ιc il ι -ο ( nx« l «*<>: and«reih!n< 
tiit » 4U eonvl»»'c ail il t «ve litre u|i t out 
nutto, vi*: 
Quick Sales and Small Profits! 
Su util Pari», Oct I, 1*7 i W 
RAW FURS 
I \i ill l<ay tl.< 111·.III.», t xmi Phiît. : <r ri! k ιΊ· 
ί l!m Κ in ». 
m. J, WHEELER, 
Ori'ic r > cr vu.;. P.-tnk, «otith Pa '·>. Me. 
ΓοονΤΙ 
Attention, Farmers ! 
»OOt_> Huflii'l of Put.·»!»*··-* \v:itit«*tl 
rwti>h CAS1I w II b ■ pnl i by 
II Ν HOI.-TER, 
M.nkct ~'(iiar<·. 
S ulli Pat.'· M· 
South PâHi S ι t ( 
Pay Up. 
Vf. I. 
■■ 1 Ίοιίιΐΐ umiiiii ,-jj «lue ιι « lit·.·· ·ιι or 
·_>'· « I bo 1· it wit! our Attorney ι·<ι < :Uv 
Ion 
A I.I. (' irtiPi iii'lr ·:···! to ιι*. «ill «lo well t«> a I 
ιΊ tlu'i :.«νοιιιΐ!» before Ui:it <1 it»· 
C· itnli! lui'iiie·.· « li.ni>;>'», l·· U «'llcctcd Jannatr 
-t. reoder :hi- necrsinry :ι I it « Ii lie ftrtctly a«l 
oral to. PARIS FLOUR1X 






i- \--· i-iatioi will Ιι ·Η <ι·ι'·>:ιΊ \u.i'ial Κχ· 
lilbi'.n η i«C 
ÎITY HALL, PORTLA.'D, ME., 
UN — 
"uesday, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday, Jan. 12, 13, 14, Λ 15, !875. 
7 VE T H () l'S.i \ I) DOLLARS 
A HE OFFERED I Y Γ RE- 
MÎT MS ! ! 
M l'hr tt«e P.is.1 et Levelling. 
The H .til will t** orened lïoin ν κ m. to 10 p. m. 
1'. r>! lor r imjxUition rlo ο January S», 1875. 
l!l nk- (· ··'.' n I on S,· |>! (ration to 
*«vi*iarv. 
Air iiiRcuieDt^ will 1·· ni.'iKnirli u il r<>n<i and 
ν ι>»1)οηι mu·< ι r rHu>-i."j furet anil latcs,of 
hi 'h dne notice ttill b»· .iveii. 
Pu wr<icr ι liu Director·, 
t ULUUUP.K Pu λ" :t)c ,nry. 
-J. cit 
Nom 1ιι·* Su h ιιΐ η ml It 1 ·.< bl I! ι.nul·. 
Corn, Corn lVleal & Rye. 
ANDREWS & LOCKE. 
M EX \VrΛ NTE1) 
T< » SKLL 
The Political Personal and Property 
L££ 3 Si- « 
< >t' η ( iti/on <»Γ Γ nit oil States. 
ΙΙυ\ν t. K.\fi I-.· r.n ! II »w :·- I'rwerve Them. 
-A. N"EW BOOIL 
IÎY ΤΙΙΚοΙΊΙΙΙ.Γ* l'AU-OV-.. L. !.. I». 
( ιΛΚΤΙΠΊΙ"' ... II ! · » Γ: >:i ■ I'ow 
I Γι : <)-. -, Γ. ·Γΐ 
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Hul (Ol ll. i Ullll, 
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I Μ» IM(OI>i:it i V 
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Il πι ν I 11, η. Il ill fi I it m!·- 
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